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Always Ready'
Moony's Sug"ar Wafer
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to the sum oif human energy. So long
as it is kept fresh, pure and hetalthy, it
is an inspiriting and an invigorating
influence; and the best known means
of keeping it in that condition is to use
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Facts about the Woirld's Greatest Hotel
H8In ammoth hotel-easily the
largest in Europe-stands on2 2
acres of ground.

tastefully furnished and quietly
uated bedroorne cau accommodate
)guests. The bathrooms number
2>and altogetiier there, are over 1, 200

or some 80,000 pieces per week.
The great kitchens which cater for the
large population of this arnali towu
require a staff of 120,-lu the persous
of bakers, pastrycooks, butchers,oooks,
etc.
The magnificent new Palm Court, a
lofty and noble hall, has recently been
but on the site of the old Courtyard
lu th~e Strand. This is decorated in

lent of muniel-
g its own wells,
h, with its own
it obtains the

ùmà



AUUSCANADIAN
Fiction wlU dommnate this number, i keeping wlth the holiday season, but
there will be also a most attractive article by Prof. Archibald M.acmechan
dealing with that part of old Halifax that is disappearing with the intrusion
of mnodern requircenents. Splendid pen-and-ink drawings by Gyrth Russell,
with colored frontispiece.

TUE EDICT UPON THE WALL
By ED. CAHN

An unusuaUly spirited story about two brothers one a grocer, the other a
soldier, who exchange occupations, with resuits tbat are extremely amuslng
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The Secret of Beauty
is a clear velvety "ki and a youtliful complexion.
If you value your good looks ad deafre a
perfect complexion, you must use Beetharns
L.a-rola. It possesses unequalled qualities for

> imarting a Youthful appearance to the sicin
and complexion of its users. La-rola is delicate
and fragrant, quite greaseleu., and ig very
pleasant to use. Get a bottie to-day, and thus
ensure a pleasing and attractive complexion.

Obtainable from Ai Stores & cl'emists
ILliETAM&SON,CHELTENHAM, ENG.

SIIARING BONDS
ýw class of investment destined to become
percentage of yield is positively assurcd
participate with the issuig Company i

is for particulars regarding a bond issue
I>' recomnicnd. Interest cheques mailed
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Ideal Suiflngs
For Genitlemen

EGERTON BURNETT LT»s
"WELLINGI ON"

SUITINGS
Are made from very fine wools
of excellent qualitv. They are
soft in t- ture, light inweight,
and very comfortable in wear.

The, raq f colouringa ix
extensive, incloding light, me.
dium and dark Greys, B,-..
and Greens, in plain. weaves

The Deep DisauUB; 1and fashion.ble striped de.igns.
Ile' In plihtSUI'rS

There' s mOFuite. as illustration mnad ,r«uure

ESSENTIAL rn every tool-k;t "sIfr 1,0

Excellent Wa.h Fabriex in
charming colours, fashionable

trcp-cta dexigne; wehtvight Woollen

SIMPLIFIES SOLDERING Wipcos, etc.
ANYONE can do Soldering with Fluxite. APE

Plube n other practical mien~ will have it. t-iaueCohn o ais
Of Ironmngers and Stores in -mall and large tins. Gentlemen an hidre, Syl

'Phe
m

ygWEZE' SLDEIIN SOT~s , msn~prtsaxPl t~eMurement Blafiks
fu~r the motor-esr or home., cieotains a s * oi sýil spse'5fa ý5P5

Bmmlel.g Iro.. . poeloet ow1m Fl..lts Soldesr. etc. . a No sD nrqet
pamphlet on Iioldering Wo eIT N BU N IT 111

Samople Set post paid direct, $1.32. E EN BU N T ,L d
AUTOQ.CON4TROLLER CO., 266 Vieqa Rond, R. W. WARERIOUSE

8.wmondny. BE',. wIELLINGTON. SOMERSffr. N~A
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don GI ove C(
DIALTIES IN BUITISHI MADE GOVS. UMEQUALLUD F>dI

LADIES' LADIES
304. Chamois Leathe, No. 306. Superior Q ual.
1 Colour, Dustless, spien- ity Chamois Leath or
-'ý -l"' Gihd >ce loves. 6 Button length

/1 z
MEN' S GL OVES SILK
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VANISHING CREAM
A Perfect Tonic for the
Skin and Complexion

Dsoothing and refreshing,
- restoring elasticity, while

vanishing quickly and com-
pletely th2rougli its rapid
absorption by the pores.

It is especially welcome
to those who dislike the
feeling of anything heavy or
oily. It is absolutely non-
greasy, and will not cause
growth of hair.

Soothes and refreshes
~/ the most delicate skin.

Used by gentlemen after
1~7 shaving, it promptly allays

the irritation from the razor.
Supplied in a convenient,r patent, collapsible tube, having
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A FOREWORD
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cuiatioil.
Music, Art
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SPADINA AVENUE, TORONITO
A Bearding and Day Schel for Gir,

Pdil-EImSS J. J. STUART
<Successor tu Miss Vea.h)

ClassicalTrpos, Camnbridge University, England

Lartfe Nell-ventilated house, pleasantly situated.
~B Higbly qualified staff of Canadian and Euro-

pean teachers. The curriculum in both Lower
and Upper Scbools shows close toucli with mod-
ern thought and education. Preparation if
desired for matriculation examinations. Special
attention given to individual needs. Outdoor
Games, Rink.

New Prospectus trom MISS,STWaART

Trinity ColleeScooI
Residential School for Boys

FOUNDED 1865

Beautiful Heaithy situation overooking Lakte Ontario witb
zo acres of Playing Fields, Gymnasium, Magnificent New

"0 peaed iorth Universities, Royal Militaty CoUege
.113sns.Religions training throughout the course,

Speca'l attention given to younger boys.
For Calendar apply to the Ireadmater-

awV. F. GRAHAM ORÇIIARD, M. A. (Camb.)
(Late IHeadmaster St. Alban's Sebool. Brockvlle).

Next Term begins September Itb.

]LENNOXVIILME PsQ.

KaA MnAe .~ I TYSON WILLIAMS, B.A., EmmDanuel Coil.ge, Camzbridge.
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ST. ANDREW'8 OLEGE9 Toponto, Ont. O
,&R.WntW ý Daycolfvog Preparatiflor vrsteBuiesan oa bliltarColles. P

REV. BR MACONAL, MA., LL.D., HEADMASTEa ine et 1"

ST. MARGARET'S COLLEGF
144 53LOOa. ST. K., TO1aQMTQ, ONTAP1

A Residential sand Day School for Gil

Fanldb h lat Gogekson, M. A., former Prnia of Upe Caaa Coee,~ andMrs. iko
. - . . ý1- -- 1 'I:w r ;
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Bishop Strachan School
WYKEHAM HALL

Colage Street TORONTO

FORTY-SEVENTH YEAR
pres.-The Right Rev. The Lord Bishop of Toronto

A Church Resider'tial and Day Scliool
for Girls. Full Matribulation Course.
Elemnentary Work-Domnestic Arts-Music
and Pairnting.

Prinolipal: mise waiOIi,
VIoo-PritnOiptl: MISS NATION.

Aie at 221 Lonedale Ave,, a Uranch
Junlor Day 8011001.

WESTBOURNE
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

278 Bloor Street West, Toronto, Canada.

A residential and day sdiool, weil appointed, weII
managed, and convCed<nt. Stet prepard for
University Examinationis.i Specilists ini cadi depart-
ment. Affiliated with te Toronto Conservatory of
Mtusic. Dr. Edward Fisher, Musical Director; F.

1McGlUfvray Knowles, R.C.A., Art Director. For an-
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ai Ladies C
ET

L MI S

on modern lihes Preparation for honor M

Separate Junior School, Domestic Scien(

O.utdoor Games, Skating Rlnk, Swimming

-Hill College Heiý
JUNIOR SOHOOL

f pupils resident in the Northern and WestE

Grounds of nearly four acres-Cricket, Ter

direct supervision of Miss Knox, assted

lor Schcoo1 Teaching and in Languages.
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>ria
,ollege

UPPER CANADA
COLLEGE
TOR O N TO

The PrenierBoys'School of Canada
Founded 1829, by Sir John Colborne,
Lieutenant Governor of Upbper Canada

A large teaching staff of Canadian and Eng-
lish graduates. Records show the highest
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JLTON COLLEGE
hihgrade Re.szdential School

ý'r Girs and Young Women

Courses-
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Train Yourself
FOR A

Better Position
Enroil in one of the three Colleges
of the Fort Dearborn University of
Chicago.

Lnds of careful paet Advertisini
have hosnTihe Chicago College of Advertising is the

onIy institution of its klnd in the world. It
g - i . is a genusine college of advertising, main-
Zr ý ý ý taining day and night classes 'as weUl asa

ool-home for tbofr daughters drig correspoiidefce departanent. You can pre-
nit character forming period of their pare yourself for a position as advertising

Collge a Mehocet sd ptronzed manager in any line of business by studylng
oeadlig dehost nd at500 iles our course in Adverfising at home. TIe

eafin Wtmnnlpsud s mieser price i8 reasonable and our method is far
Ln Wiieg, ad r ssa fin meodf superior to that of any other school.
s for Normal, Matriculations, Music,
pression, Commercial, Householdh sals a s
Culture. Write for Prospectus Theicag Cle oSalesm 'anship ofr

1. Warner, M.A., D.D. a connse of instruction which will train any
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Another
il Year

'1'. .. --

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street, - Toronto
Established 1855

President, W. G. Gooderham ;
First Vice-President, W. D. Matthews; Second
Vice-President, G. W. Monk; Joint General
Managers, R. S. Hudson, John Massey;
Superintendent of Branches and Secretary,

George H. Smith.

Paid-Up Capital .. $6,000,000.00

ea).............
Investments......

Leial

zv.
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Canadian Bank of Comnmerce
JP CPITA $1,000000RESERVE FUNI) $12,5W,000

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO
SIR EDMUNID WALKER, C. V. 0., LL.., D.* C. L... Pm.tdent.

NDER L.AIRD, CenemiaManueýr. JOHN AIRD, Aat. G=eYaI Manager.

Traveliers' Chequies
the Canadian Bank of Comnmerce enable the travelIer to provide
i funds without delay at each point of his journey ini a convenient
isive manIer. They are iusued payable in every country ini the
lenomninations of

'10. $20. $50. $100. $200.
:act equivalent in the moneys of the principal countries stated on
each cheque. They are economical, absohitely safe, self-identi-
.Anlv neuntiated.
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S THAT PROTE CT
itee the payment of Assurances
The Mutual Life Assurance
2)f Canada holds in reser've
~5--- an amount more than suffi-
,t the severest requirements of
n Government.

S THAT PAY
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MlE METROPOUITAN BANI

Caplt Pa$d Up 9190$I,OO#OO.OO
ff..pv Fund - ,25,000.00

81u04dIwt*d pmeffIa 1 a 9 Bt sa.
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u Travel

:heques issucd by the Bank of
ted without qutestion by banks,
Lnd steamship companies in all
They are issued ln denominations
1 $100. Each cheque is engraved

la i the. money of the. principal
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SIR CHARLES TUPPERe BAR'T

The soIesurviving Father ofConfe~derition. Froîrr. aphoitcgraph taken espetda1yf,,r TtE CANADIAN<MAGAZINE,

;n bis 9.3rd N rar, nt Amherýt. Nosa Seotia, on the eve of hîs departure for England.'



THE

CANADIAN MAGAZINE
TORONTO, JULY, 1913 No. 3

THE BIRTH 0F THE DOMINION
WITH SOME PERSONAZ. REMINISCENCES, 0F SIR CHARLES TUPPER. BAR'T,

THE SOLE SURVIVINO FATHER OF C0NFEDERKTI0N

13Y JOHN BOYD

I4ISTORIAN 0F TH4E UIFE AND IMES 0F SIR GEORGE £TIENNE CARTIER, BAR'T.

F Rom one of t.he leading hotels ofthe City of St. John, N.B., at
noon on Thursday, May lst, of the
present year, slowly emerged a vener-
able figure, the cynosure of many
ces. Clad in a fur-trimxned top
eoat, protecting him from the inclem-
eney o! a stormy day, a silk hat sur-
,nounting his silvery locks, his should-
ors utooped by the burden of years,
but his g1ance still keen and alert,
recognising old friends with a cordial
bowj hie whole air ws one of extreme

dsicin. Evon a etranger weuld
have toit that lie was in the presence

an historical setting and the unique
character o! the event wua emnphasis-
ed by the sponitaneous and he-arty
cheers whieh arose frorn the large
coneourse o! people who had assemibl-
ed to wvish thue departing statesmian
Qed speed and bon voyage.

It was nxy privilege to spend Borne
time with Sir Charles at Amn-
herst, to accompany hini to St. John,
and to be one o! the last te take leave
o! him. What most deeply irnpressed
me, what i tact impressed everybody
was the wondertul vitality which. he
displayed at his advanced age. Ilue
energy, hie eiertness, hie mental vig-
our, the manner i whîeh he stood the
etrain o! a long series o! tatiguing en-
gagements would have put te shame
rnany a younger man. Amhlerst, hie
old home, where he spent a week,
gave a celejbration in hi. honour that
was worthy both of the city and of its
distinguiehed Bon. For a whole week
festivity tollowed upon festivity, and
the most pleasing feature of the cele-
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bration was that ail party differences
were forgotten, and that Liberale sud
Coneervatives united to do honour te
one who thougli one of the etouteet
figlitere sud hardeet hittera ot hie
time in the politicai arena, waa, as the
Honourable G. H. Murray, Liberal
Premier of Nova Scotia, declared, ai-
ways a generous political opponlent.
One ot the leadixàg spirite in the Arn-
herst celebratien was '\,r. Hance J.
Logan, former Liberai member of
Parliament for Cumberland, Nova
Scotia, who preeidiug at the great
mass meeting, well said that while
they miglit flot all agree with
their distinguiehed fellow-citizeu in
Ihis political. faith and allegiance,
they recognised that at hie tinw
of lite ie stood. apart from the poli-
tical arena, that he had been su out-
standing figure of the Empire and as
suc th.y ai bowed the knee to hini.

Thsnote of generous appreciation
400i" eirlan,na fhwmrAllnit. flh whlAlt

the rrovincial Serretary and le
the Qoverument in tbis, his nati
Vice.

The lieuse in which one
greatest of the Fathers of Con
tion first saw the liglt of d
within a few miles of Anihei
was destroyed by fire about a i
of a century ago, but the site
pointed out to visitors.

Another item t ounci in an oic
records:

' 'Charles Tupper, by consent
Royal (Jollege of Physicians a
geons, FEdinburgh, bxas opened an
Amherst for the profession of tl
tie of medicine, 1843."'

The expectations of a bril
ture for the young physicia
more than realised. For fi
consecutive times he was retur
hie native Coumty of (Jumberi
which Amnherst is situated,
represented it for thirty-oue
Hie defeat of hie great anti
Josephi Howe, with whom h.
8tined te cross swords more thei
ie historie. The "War-Horse c
1oi-I.nnrl" l~ipqnp t.bp t.pryn 'h
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siilae of a letter addmsaed by Sir Charlosurý til M, lJoYd, ebowÎng Sir Charc
handwriti.g in i 93r yoet,.

trymen and that lie sin- of 160 tons, whieh took ferty days
hle would be privileged to, getting from St. John's, Nev;fouud-.
ibeloved country. land, te Lough Foyle, Ireland. Thougli
trip was the uixty-fourtli he liad been adirised lby bis physIcian
Larles Tupper lias crossed not te attenipt the voyrage again at
c. The first turne was li his advanced age, lie had ne fcars, as
Le crsedi a hijgantine he is a goed sailer, and Le was mnc-

1-. ý,I
- '-ff.-- -
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companied on the trip save by bis
valet. During bis stay ini Amherst lie
ivas the guest of his nepliew Mr. C. T.
Hillsoni and Mrs. Hilleon, whose lov-~
ing care attended himu until hie de-
partutre.

What ie the secret ot the marvellous
vitality displayed by Sir Charces
Tupper in the 93rd year ot hie age I
How is it that a man who has been
through many etrenuoue political
campaigns, whe bas borne the burdlen
ot many, important and responeible
public offices, is able at this advanced
age to stili fill the most exacting en-.
gagemnents, to eat well, sleep well and
enijoy lite with ail the zest of a yoting.
er mn? The answer is to be tound
in bis temperate habits throiqghtout
lite. Thougli a tireless -worker, lie
nover abused his physical powers, lie
escbewed convivial gatheringe, re-
frained froin the use ot intoxicants,
and huisbanded his strengtb for great
and serious work. Hie cancer ie a les-
sou to young Canadians in more ways
than one.

Wheu asl<ed to what hoe attributed
bis long lite and his great vitality, lie
remarked: "I have no specifie for
long lite save one-hard work. 1 bave
iiever knewn anything else. My only
holidays bave heen ini train journeys
and in crossing the Atlantic. "

What a great example je turniehed
by the careor ot this marvellous mnan.

It will be flfty years next Septem-
ber since the Charlottetown Conter-
once assembled, snd the lOth et Oc-
tober ot next year (1914) will mark

uoniei
Lt -V

the na
te necall

and Thc Honourable A. Anehibald.
From New Brunswick-TIc Hion-

ourable S. L .Tilley, The Ilonourable
J. Johnston, the Honourable J. H.
Gray, the Hon. B. Chandler, and the
Honourable W. H. Steeves.

From Prince Edward Island-The
Honourable Colonel Gray, the lien-
ourable E. Palmer, the Hon, W. HI.
Pope, the Honourable H1. G. Goles,
and the Honourable A. A. MacDonald.

Fromt Canada-The Honounable J.
A. Macdonald, the Honourable George
Etienne Cartier, the Honourable A.
T. Gaît, the Honourable George
Brown, the Honounable H. L. Lange-
vin, the Honourable William 1McDo»-
gail, and the Honourable Thomas
D 'Ancy McGee.

The delegates who composed tIe
Quebee Contenence which resulted in
the establishiment of the Dominion
were:

Prom Canada-TIc Honourable
Etienne P. Taché, the Hlonourable
John A. Macdonald, the Ilonourable
George Etienne Cartier, the loueur.
able George Brown, the Honourable
A. T. Gaît, the Honourable A. Camp-
bell, the Honourable Hl. L. Langevin,
the Honounable T. Chapais, the Hon-
ourable Oliver Mowat, the Honour-
able D 'Arey MeGee, tIe Honourable
William Mefleugail, and the Honour-
able J. Cockburn.

Frein Nova Scotia-The Honour'-
able Messrs. Charles Tupper, Henry,
McCuily, Dîckcy, and Archibald.

Frein New Brnnswick-The Hon
ounable Mesers. Tilley, Peter Mitcell
Piqhen. Steeves. <Grav. and Tolinqtn

Pone.
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statesman, and to hear £rom hi.. own
lips a recital of the events which
resulted li the birth of our
great Domninion. The "War-Horse of
Cumberland" sat ini the cozy library
of the beautifuil home of his neýphew,
and for several hours did me thw hion-
our of giving me hi. personal narra-
tive of the, most memorable evenit ini
ail Canadian history.

Itwas a unique experienre and
cone that shall neyer be effaeed f rom
mny miemiory. There was 1, a eom-
paratively ycung Canadian, borri in
the very year when the Quebec Con-
ference met, privileged to listen to
the narrative of a man who was ont,
of the greatest figures in that historie
gathering, a mani at that time forty-
three years of age, in the very prime
of hi. if e, when 1 was but an infant
ini arms. Ncw at the age of ninety-
two, when the Dominion which he had
helped to formn had nearly attained
a half-century of existence, this re-
markable mani vas recalling the men
and events of hall a century ago as
clearly and as vividly as if they were
but of yesterday. There were giants
in those day., and the figures of the
great men of that period appeared
more distinct as they were recailed by
one who had been of their number.
For a man of ninety-two, Sir Charles
Tupper's memory i. littie short cf
marvellous.

Let me attempt to give a pen por-
trait of the last surviving Father of
Cocfederation. A mani who iii his
prime was nearly six feet i stature,
wlth a pcwerful physique, his shoul-
de". are ncw bent and rounded by
the burden of years, but bis figure
i. still full and welI preserved. The
only indication of old age is the slow-
ness cf his gait, his legs of ail hi.
physical parts alone indieating fee-
bleness, necesitating the. constant
use of a sturdy cane. The body i.
surmounted by a magnifcecut head.
Thre face ia stili full and round, with
none cf the munken features usually
associated with old age - thre chin
square and powerful, showing deter-

ininationi of ehiararcr; the mnouth
large, îinieacititg oratorical power;
the nose long and aquffine; eyes of
grayish blue, constantly aimiatcd,
stii powerful of vision, enabling
their possessor to see and read with-
out the use of spectacles. Fromn large
protrndîng eyebrows riscs at maeg-
nificent domne OF thoughit, thle fore-
head slightly retreating, but the temi-
pie of the brain higli and spacious.
The head i. surmounted by a light
crop of silvery. gray hair, sparite comr-
pared with the splendid growth cf

rvnblack whieh adorned his head
in hi. prime. Hli. voice always pow-
erful, i. stili .trong and clear as a
bell, as was evidenced Mien hie ad-
dressed the great mieeting at Amiherst,
every word being heard distinctly by
those in the farthest cxtreity cf the
immense hall. The figure of the yeni-
erable statesmnan i. habitnally garb-
cd in tho old style conventional
P'rince Albert, withlout which. our
publie men cf the olden days were
neyer seen.

The formi cf Charles Tupper as it
appears in the pieture cf the Fathers
cf Confederation shows what a mag-
nîfleent miar he was i hi. prime.
There he is seen standing bctween
George 1l3rown and D'Arcy MoeGee,
who are seated, hi. figure tall and
ereet, holding a paper in hi. right
hand, his features full cf firmness
and determination, hi. face adorried
by aide whiskers, and hi. head cover-
ed by a profuse growth cf jet black
hair.

The Conference whieh, met at
Charlottetown in Septeniber cf 1863
and which was intended primarily
to discuss the union cf Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, and Prince Edward
Island, was due to the initiative cf
Dr. Tupper, then Prime Minister cf
Nova Seotia. Delegates from the
Canadiari Ministry appeared at that
conference and presented the wider
scheme of a Federal union cf ail the,
British North American Provinces.
These proposais resulted in thre Que-
bec Confererice and eventually iu
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Confederation. At both the Char-
lottetown and Quebec Conferences
Charles Tupper played a leading
part, and hie voie exercised a de-
termining influence.

From a vexry early period of hie
career, Sir Charles Tupper entertain-
ed the ides of a union of ail the iBri-
tish North American Provinces in a
great Confederation, stretehing from
ocean te ocean.

"'As long age as 1860," h.
remarked, "in an address whieh
1 muade at the. opening of
thre Mechanios' Institute at St.
John, New Brunswick, on 'The. Po-
lîtical Conditions of British Northi
America,' I advoeated a Federal un-
ion of the British North American
Provinces as the only solution for the.
difficulties that then existed, and I
elosed my address by expressing the
hope that the. time would corne wiien
the. wiiole of Britishi North Ainerica
would b. ianited from ses te ses un-
der oe Federal Government, preuid-
ed over by a son of our beloved Queen,
a desire that lias at set been realised.
'Wlth the. object of uniting Nova
Seotis, New Brunswick and Prince
Edwsrd Island, I arrainged iviti thre
Governments of New Brunswick
aud Prince Edward Island for a con-
ference at Charlottetown te consider

ing about Confederation, if possi
Hearing that the. representatives
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
Prince Edward Island were, as
resttlt of my efforts, to assemblE
Charlottetown, to discuss a marit
union, the Canadian Ministry app
for permission to send delegatei
that <Jonference, and to present t
views in favour of a larger union
the meantime the Government
Prince iEdward Island had inf cri
me that it would comply with
wish to diseuas a maritime union,
tbat it would b. impossible for Pr
Edward Island to agree to sue
union unless Charlottetown was n
the. seat of Goverument, whisii,
course, owing to its geographical
nation aud other considerations,
rather an absurdity.

"Wien 1 propounded a unioi
the. Maritime Provinces 1 expre
my stronig desire te see the Con
eration of Britishi North Ameriou
fected, but 1 may say that 1 regai
it, as far as 1 could judge at
time, as impracticable, thougli 1
sidered it desirable in the. event o
being brouglt about that the. t
Maritime Provinces should ente
a unit and not as tree dsie
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of ail the British North American
Provinces was favoured. Macdonald
and Cartier aise spoke, and their re-
marks created a very favourable in-
pression.

-Following the returu of the Cana-
dian delegates, Lord Monck, the Gov-
ernor-General of Canada, addressed
the. Governors of ail the. Provinces ou
the mubjeet, and subsequently with
the. authority of the Impenial Govern-
ment, the representatives of the Pro-
vinces met in the City of Quebec to
consider a union of ail the. Britishi
Northi American Provinces.

"Tiere were thirty-two present at
that historic gathering, including ne-
presentatives froxn Canada, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Ed-
ward Island, and Newfoundland. The
sessions were held with elosed doora,
but 1 may say now that the, proceed-
ing" tiiroughout were characterised
by the utmost harmony, and that
thene was a practical unanimity of
opinion on the. leading principles,
though, of course, tiiere Nvene some
dilTerences as te details, differences
whicii were ail amicably adjusted be-
fore the. close of the conference. The.
delegates, 1 may say, were unaninieus
in favour of a FederEil Union. Sir
.Johin A. Macdonald, wiio, as lu well
known, was a believer in a legisla-
tive union, frankly declared that h.e
had always been in favour of legis-
lative union, but that h.e f ully recog-
Dised that the consideration o! auy
auchi idea under the. circumestances
wss impossible. The prevailig sen-
timent, in fact, prevenited any otiier
than a Federal Union bclng consider-
ed. Strong objection was made by
Mr. Oliver Mowat to thie nomination
of members of the. Senate by the.
Crovu, as h. favoured their election
by the. people, but lie was the, oily

Oneat heCouferehee whio took tiiat_;a- .-i--nrnpineo! the, election cf

whieh formed the baais of Confedera-
tien.Yp

Sir Charles Tupper vividly recali-
ed the great men who had been pres-
ent at the. historie gathering which,
resulted in the establishment of the
Dominion. The. outstancling figures
were, of course, those of John A. Mac-
donald, George Etienne Cartier,
George Brown, A. T. Gait, Leonard
Tilley and D'Arcy MeGee. To these
great names which were recalled by
Sir Charles must, of course, be added
that of the venerable surviving
Father of Confederation, who took
such a leading part in the. conference.

For ail of isi illustrieus colleagues
Sir Charles Tupper had words of
generous praise and appreciation. H.
dwelt on the. consuxnmate qualities of
Macdenald as a leader, his tact and
his reseurcefuliess, h.e gave eredit to
George Brown for the signal service
h.e rendered at a grave juneture of
bis country's history, by xnaking the
formation of the Coalition ÀMinistry
wiiich resulted in Confederation b.-
ing possible; h.e spoke of the. eminent
abilities displayed by Til.y and Gait,
and hie referred warmly to the potent
influence wielded by MeGce as a pat-
riot and an orator.

To George Etienne Cartier, the.
great French-Canadian statesman,
Sir Charle Tupper paid a specially
striking tribute. Cartier, lie declar-
ed, had been a powerful influence
iu the establishment of Coul edera-
tion. It may b. mentioned here that
Cartier was a strong supporter of
Coufederatien from a very early per-
ied, and to the Cartier-Macdonald
Government, of which lh. became the.
head in 1858 as-Prime Minister of
United Canada, must b. given the.
credit of having taken the first prao-
tical stepa to bring about Confedera-
tion. One of the items of that Oov-
ernment's programme was the uanion
of the. Britishi North American Pro-
vinces, and soon after the. close of the.
session o! 1858, a delegation eomposed
of tbree members of the Gocvernmexit,
Cartier iiimself, A. T. Gait, and John
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Rose, went tei England to presa the
matter upon the Imperial Goveru-
meut. A memorandumn signed by
Cartier, Gait and Pose was submoitted
te the Imperial Government, urging
it te take steps to have a meeting
of delegates freon ail the British
North American Provinces to con-
aider the question of Confederation.
Thougli the steps taken in 1858 had
no immediate result, the. fact remains
that the. Governinent of wiiich Car-
tier was the head was the first te
make a practical mneve in the direc-
tion of Cenfederatien, that, as McGee
remarked, in his great speech during
the. Confederation debate, "the. first
real stage of the. success of Cou!ed-
eratien, the. thing that gave import-
ance te tiieory i iuen's minds, was
the. memorandumn of 1858 signed by
Cartier, Gait and Rose." The re-
commendatiofs i that memorandum,
as Mc(lGee furtiier remarked, laid dor-
mant until revived by the Constitu-
tional Committee, which led te the
coalition, whicii led te the Qnebec
Conference, which led te the draft of
the. Constitution, wiie led te the
eventual union of aIl the British
Northi American Provinces.

Cartler's rôle was an extremely dif-
RocuIt one. Tiiere was the strougest
opposition in Quebee te Con! edera-
tion. Cartier had te fac~e the. power-
fui attackB of redoubtable antagen-
ists who maintained that Conefedra-
tien would b. detrimental te French-
flanadian interests. lIn face of the.

£rom the y.ar. which wtnessed
meeting ef the. Qnebec Con! erer
througii the. indefatigable efforts
Mr. EW. Villeneuve, aud tiiese
sociated with him on the Cartier C
tenary Committee, tiier. will b.
veil.d on one -o! the command
élopes o! Mount Royal, at Montr,
a magnificeut memorial, wiciii
serve net only te perpetuate Carti<
memory but aise te commemoi
the establishment of Confederation
whicii h. played sueli a enspicu
part. lIn the movement te, comm,
orate the one iiundredth annivi
ary of Cartier's birtii, whîch fala
Septeinber 6tii, 1914, Sir Charles T
per displayed the deep.st intei
and expressed the. hope that aIl Ca
dians would jein in doing hononi
the, meniory of one o! the greatesi
the Fathers of Cou! ederation.
also expressed himscif as deeply
terested in the memorial history
the. Ufe and times of Sir G..
Etienne Cartier, which wîll b.
lished in connection witii the.
celebration te b. iield next year,i
on the. eve of his departure iie
me the honour o! forwarding mi
pers9iial letter in his own handiw
ing, wisiiing me the. ixtinet auces
that -werk. Sir Charles Tupp
haudwriting is remarkably clear
distinct for a man i the. niuety-tl
year e! his age.

One o! the, most intereating 1
tiens o! Sir Charles Tupper 's rer

tageniat, Joseph Howe.Ta
tinguished Nova Scotian, it musi
remeiubered, was net always opp(

eriesu Provinces, As Dr. Pai
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promote their advancement and pros-
perity, inerease their strength and(
influence and eleva.te their position."ý
Howe, who was then leader of thle
Liberal party of Nova Seotia, on that
occasion made a speech of remiarkable
power. Ris strongly-expressedl le-
lief at that timie was that a united
Britisli North America was the truc
stepping-stone te a flrinly united Em-
pire, while both were essential to the
higlicat political dlevelopmient of the
nation.

Whtwere lowýe 's real reasons for
the bitter opposition hie displayed to
Conifedleration after hiaving previoius-
ly advocated such a p)roject 1-1 ask-
ed Sir Charles Tupper. "ll 11 i
that connei(etion," replied Sir Charles
"4undouttediy made the mistake
of bis Jife. Wh'Ien the question
ef union was broached, the flrst man
I invited te represent fixe Liberai
party in the niegotiations was Josepli
Howe. At that time Howe hiad boeen
appointed to the office of limperiai
Pishery Commnissioner, and lie in-
formed me that hie was unable to ac-
cept my' proposai as lie would be
away, but that he would be back
in October, and that lie would theni
be prepared te agree to anythîng I
mnight propose, as hie had always been
a very strong advocate of such an
idea. In fact, 1recall that at amieet-
ing at Halifax some time previous-
Wy, at whieh D 'Arcy McGee had de-
livered an address on Confederation,
Hewe had warmnly supported the idea.
On his return te Hlalifax, however,
he found that many of those who had
been amengst my most influeutial
supporters were strongly opposed te
any idea of Confederation. The tenip-
tation to dewn me was tee great, and,
unfortunately fer himself, Hewe put
himseIf at the head of the Oppoui-
tion and used ail his great powers te,
prevent <Jonfederation. "

Regarding Howe's visit to London
ashead of the delegatieli sent te ask

for the repead of Confederation, Sir
Charles Tupper teld of how lie had
had several personal interviews with

Howe in London, during which lic
had pointed out te him the futility
of opposition. As everybody knows,
l1owe 's mission, owing to the great
work d1ona by Tupper, proved to

bea failure2, and Ilowe returned
te Nova Seotia te report that British
sympathy could not be counted upon
for any movenient havinig for its oh-
ject the breaking-up of Confedera-
tion. llowe subsequently becamne a
member (if Sir Johin A. Nltedoilald'a
Ooverninent, and died as Lieutenant-
Governor ef Nova Scotia, hiaving be-
corne reconciled te the new order of
things.

0f Howe personally andf of lis
grent powvers, Sir Charles Tupper
spoke in termas of the miost generous
appreciatien. "Despite the mnistake
lie then mnade," said his great rival,
-llowe was a great man and a re-
markable orater. His mnorY is
rightly cherished by ail Nova Sce-
tians as one of that ?rovinee 's great-
est sOns. "

The Iimnited spac of a magazine
article will but permit of a reference
te the successive stages foilowing the
Quebec Coniference, which culminated
in the birth ef the Dominion. The
memnorable Confederation debate in
the Asaembly of United Canada was
mnarked by speeches worthy of the
subjeet, and after the project had
been adopted by the Legisiature, M2ac-
donald, Cartier, Brown and Galt went
te England te confer with the Imper-
ial Gevernment. At the historie con-
ference which sat at the Westminster
Palace Hotel, in bondon, f rom the
4th te the 24th December, 1866, a
series of sixty-nine resolutions based
on those et the Quebec Conference
were flnaily passed. The sittings of
the Conference were renewed early
in January of 1867;- a series et draft
bis wcre tIen drawn up and rcvised
by the Imperial law officcra; a bill
was submitted te the Imuperial Par-
liamient ini February, sud on Mardli
29th, under the title of the British
North America Act it received thc
royal assent. A royal proclamation
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issued by Queen Victoria from Wind-
sor Castie on May 22nd, 1867, ap-
pointed July lst as the date upon
whicli the Act should corne into force,
and the following first of July wit-
nessed the birth of what the ('over-
nor-General, Lord Monck, well desig-
nated as "a new nationality."

Four years froin now, the first of
July, 1917, will be the semi-centen-
niai of the establishmnent of Coe d-
eration, and it lias been proposed by
Mfr. Charlcs R. MeCullougli, of Ham-
ilton, wliose naine will forever be
honoured by the Canadian people as
the. fonder of the Canadian Club
movemnt, whiish lias doue and is do-
ing so mueh o foster a spirit of puat-
riotism n d to ereate a national seni-
timent, tliat wliat lie well ternis tlie
-Jubilee of the Canladian people,"

should be appropriately eoinmemorat-
ed. Sir Charles Tupper, to wli0 1
gave a copy of Mr. McCullough's in-
teresting booklet, "The Semi-Centen-
niai of Confederation," in whicli lie
outlines his proposals, expreuaed lis
deep interest in the suggestion, snd
warmly approved of tlie idea, declar-
ing tliat tlie semi.<ientennial of tlie
establishment of tlie Domniniou sliould
certainly not be allowed to pass witli-
out fitting commemoration. Mfr. Me-
Cullougli in this conneetion lias ren-
dfired anotlier situai service. and it

"Say te Canaians that while the
prosperity of Canada lias exeeeded
the niost sanguine anticipation of the
founders of Confederation, to wliom
I belong, I do flot liesitate to say that
that prosperity whieh lias surpassed
our greateat expeetations is merely in
outline a faint representation of the.
enormous advantages enjoycd by
Canadians. I think tliat tlie people
of Canada may eiaim, sud justly
elaim, that tliere is no part of the
known world, wliose progress is
greater than at present exhibited by
the Dominion of Canada, sud I b.-
lieve that tliat prosperity is only a
faint outline of what the Dominion
is t e cnjoy."

"Tlie day is coming, I flrxnly ho-
lieve, wlien Canada, which lias bc-
corne the riglit arm of the Britishi
Empire, will dominate the Ameri-
eau continent. "

Men of sinsil vision hiave been ac-
customed to deride the eptimisrn of
Sir Charles Tupper, but tliat great
statesiau lias liad the satisfaction of
living te see many of his predictions,
wliicli were regarded as but idle
boastings when tliey were mnade, fuI-
filled. As the present eminent Prime.
Minister of the Dominion, Right
Honourable R. L. Borden, himself a
distînguialied son of Nova Seotia, well
remarked in a message of felicitatif*n
te the people of Anmherst, "This ra
Canadian lias lived to sec more ta
smply fiillllled every propliecy whc
in the early days of doubt and ei
tation his splendid vision plaed b-
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CON FEDERATION
BY A. H. U. COLQUHOUN

TLIB creation of tixe Dominion o!
anada in 1867 mutalways b

A boldler undertaking in nation-build-
inig had not, under siinilar conditions,
been attempted before. The. founders
of the. new Dominion saw nothing in
modern expenience to guide them, be-
cause tiieir probleux was to evolve a
workable constitution for a vast un-
developed ares containiug a few dis-
connccted settiements. It was a task
froni wiiici the. moat skilful statesmen
in Europe migiit have siiruxk. Tiie
obstacles in the. way seemed te b.e un-
suruxountable. Tii. varions groupa of
Provinces were distant frein one an-
otiier. Direct communication between
theni was slow and, during smre sea-
sons, impossible. They iiad develep-
ed as distinct nits snd the. political
and social intirnaey of the. people was
o! the slenderest. Tii.y had but smnil

comrial interesta in commron.
Tiiere were jealousies and a rooted
distruit to b. reckoned witii

Moreover, the. idea of uniting the.
fragments of Britishi power on this
continent lacked the. eham of novél-
ty. Fdrtion insome fornwas, in
truth, an old stery. It iiad been pro-
peunded before the. American Revo-
lutin, and after tiiat~ event iiad often
been urged as the natin'al rnetiid of
repair$ng the Iosn made by the.dis-
rn.mbexrment of the. Empire in 1783.
Q-.1mom ýur*i-frA nnt in dti) 'had iéen

and-braueh reformers like Robert
Gourley and William Lyon Macken-
zie had advocated it as a remiedy for
defective administration. boyalists of
the pronounced type o! Chie! Jusqtice
Sewell and Bishop Strachaix were
equally enamnoured of its mnerits. It
fouxxd favour with Lord Durli ini
his famnous report. Several of the.
liegisiatures debated its possibilities.
Menx of the resoluite character of Alex-
ander G'aît in Canada, and Josephi
Ilowe in Nova Scotia, Ixad tried te
rouse publie opinion in its behalf. Yt
in the eighty years between 1783 and
1863 it had made littie apparent pro-
gress. The dreani of a great sdlf-gov-
erning state stretching f rom the At-
lantic to the Pacifie and rivailing un
extent, resourcea and power the em-
pires o! the ancient world lxad fail-
cd te rivet itseif upon the imagination
o! the. people at large. Nearly ail the.
influential politicians in the varions
Provinces were those who applied
their e-nergies te local measures and
the. business of the. heur, and wiie
atbandoned vast prejeets of goveru-
nient to the enthusist and the. vis-
ionary. The. statesmen o! Great Bni-
tain viewed consolidation witix indif-
ference beeause tiiey iiad coex te re-
gard separatien as inevitable and
were disposed te pave the. way for it.

Iu a situation so depreusing the.
marvel is that the. founders of Con-
federatien were able, witiiin a briof
peried, te briug their plans te acconi-
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plialiment. Their aucceas hma been ac-
counted for on varions grounds. The
chief cause has been set down as po-
litical deadlock ini Canada. The clash
of races and ereeds ini the ill-sorted
union of UJpper Canada and Lower
Canada, had rendered constitutional
rearrangements necessary and the
leaders of the two, parties had joined
together. With some adroitness, sev-
eral delegates from Canada souglit
and were given admission to the con-
ference at Chiarlottetown in Septem-
ber, 1864, where representatives of the
three M7ýaritime Provinces were, debat-
ig a legisiative union. The confer-

ence adjonrned t0 meet at Quebec
later in the year and there the basis
of the larger union was agreed upon.

Another influence whieh hastened
Confederation is deelared to have
been the commercial position of thec
Provinces. The Recîprocity Treaty
with the United States negotiated
by Lord Elgin in 1854, had for feu
years afforded a convenient market
for the surplus produets of Britishi
America. The Washington politicians
made no secret of their intention to
abrogate it. The Provinces, therefore
were naturally inclined to declare for
free exchange amongat theniselves. In
tis new trade, optimists averred,
there would be found ample compen-
sation for thec forcign market about
to be taken away. Yet another fac-
tor mûking for union was fthc necd of
defence. The Civil War in the Unit-
ed Stafes was drawing to a close,
and an immense army would be free
t0 underfake, if occasion offered, fresh
military operations. Already the Fen-
ian element ini the Republie were lay-
ing plans tW gather hostile forces on
the New Brunswick and Canada fron-
tiers and te invade Blritishi territory.
The relations befween Great Brifain
and the United States were strained
te the breaking point. What more
probable than thaf flic American pos-
sessions of thec Crown should be flie
theatre of flic next war? This con-
sideration was not absent from the
minds of flie promoters of union.

That the strife of parties, the de-
manda of commerce and the menace of
invasion each played its part iii hclp-
i ng te carry Confederation is rot We
be denied. But we must look deeper
than these for the influences tliat
made union certain. The future
benefits of Confederation, depicted as
they wcre with persuasive eloquence,
wcre flot in theinselves suseptible of
defiie proof. The experiment would
certainly involve heavier taxation and
miglit easily fail altogether. The real
vitality of the niovement Iay in the
deeply-rooted attacliment to Britishi
mile whicli dominafed all the Prov-
inces. This sentiment rested partly
upon the ties of racial origin, partly
upon confidence in Britisli institu-
tions and part ly upon a practical
grasp of tho value of the Iinperial
connection. The reasoning, so offen
heard, that the British Provinces
would in course of time follow the ex-
ample of flic United States and break
away fromi the Empire, was super-
ficial. It ignorcd the chief factors
whicli alone enabled a sound conclu-
sion tW be reached. The Frenchi were
then, as they have always been, con-
tented subjects of the Crown. The
English settlements werc established
by fthc loyalists who had sacriflced
every maferial intercat tW refain theïr
allegiance and wlio had deelarcd their
preference for monarclxy over repub-
lieanism. The atruggles for respon-
sible government wcre not for fthc
purpose of ultimate separation from
fthc Empire. Immigration srnt-
ened insfcad of wcakened tlic esscii-
f ially British type of civilisation that
was in process cf formation. Th.
communications between Mot h.i
Country and colony were more rai
and frequent than they had been a
century carlier. The tendencies, in
short, were sfcadily drawing the com-
ponent parts of the Empire together,
insfead of scvcring thcm,

The Briton oversa was ab>le to
grasp the tru h more quiekly and with
clcarer vision than the statemna
home. Uce foresaw, dinily Dra.
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but with an instinct that did not err,
the days when the outlying states of
the Empire, each supreme in its own
affairs, would unite iii maintaining
the I mperial bond for the furtherance
of objcet wbich only a Worid Power
could hiope to render tangible and en-
during. To British statesmen sucli a
conception had inot yet corne. It was
alicin to the economiie and political
theories of the mid-Victorian period.
The colonial questions that obtruded
themacilves upon the 1imperiai authori-
tics wero usually troublesomec and of-
ton petty. Th'le doctrines of the Man-
chester school exereised a great auth-
ority, and the projects for British
American union when laid before suic-
cessive Ministries, previous to 1866,
excitcd no enthusiasm.i The represeýn-
tatives of the Crown in some of the
Provinces had been p)ermitted to ex-
press views antagonistic to union. The
attitide of these officiais was a dccid-
cd embarrassament to the inovemnerit
and upon a protest being made Io thie
Imperial Coverrnment their conduct
was xnodified. It must in jîustice be
said that from the moment the Im-
perial authorities understood that tlic
responsible statesmen of bnth parties
in Britishi America f avoured union,
and whcn another war seemcd immin-
ent, the officiai attitude became sym-
pathetic and cordial. 'When the mat-
ter ws broached in 1858, the colonial
secretary had written to Sir Edmund
Head, Governor-Gepneral of Canada:
"The question of the Federation of
the Colonies is one in 'wvhich Canada
has no doubt a very deep intereet, and
ini whieh any representations proceed-
ing from the Legislature of the Pro-
vince will be rcceived with the great-
est attention. But it is necessarily one
of Imperial character iuvolving the
future government of the other North
Amercian Colonies equally bolind
with Canada by the common tic whîch
imites ail the members of that Emn-

pr. It is thorefore one which it
preperly belonga to the executîve au-
thority of the. Empire, and not that
of any separate Province, to ixitiate. "

These guardcd, and somewhat unsym-
pathetie terms may have accurately
expressed the officiai mind of England
iii 1858. Events wcre soon to, occur
whieh showed the paramount imnport-
ance of encouraging the conisolidat.ion
of British power in North Amicîa.
At the outbreak of the Civil War in
the United States what is famiillirly
known as the "Trent" affair ruptlur-
ed the friendly relations betwecu
Great Britain and the Republie. 'l'le
ontstndlinlg facts rcspecting this fia-
mious episode have passed into history,
and arc famniliar to al], but the extenit
fo which Canada and the othier P'ro-
vinces wcre concerned is not so genl-
erally knowni. Captain Wilkes of the
1-nitcd states sloop-of-war S{a??acn
to stopped the Britishi steamer Trenit
on, th1e high seas on Novemlber 8th,
186;1, and forciblyý remiovcd M,\ason
and slidell, two agents of the Confcd-
erate States. England demiandcd
that they ho b given up, and at once
preparcd to defcnd lier Northi Amien-
can possessions shonld the issue be
war. The 'Washington authorities hiad,
owing to the slow ocean communica-
tions of those days. and to the absence
of a cable. somne time in which to de-
baie their policy. It was Proposcdi to
heal the rapidly' -widcnling breach be-
tween the 'North and South by seizing
Canada, evoking a strong national
feeling, and bringing on a eonflict
with Great Britain instcad of civil
war at home. The idea was no doubt
advanced by Seward, Lincoîn 's Sec-
retary of State. Seward had for some
time' meditated a war with several
European Powers as a ineans of stav-
ing off the thrcatened rebellion. In
the sober liglit of fifty years' experi-
once and reflection it resembles the
dream of an insane man. Yet the
documents which afterwards came te
light fully attest the truth of the
story i cvery particular. For several
weeks <Janada's f ate hung in the bal-
ance. Liincoln, who was a statesmnan,
saw that the truc course to follow
was te restore the two delegates. The
danger passed for fixe time, but the
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poaaibility of war in which, Canada
would b. the prize to be contested for
irnpreased itself clearly upon the Brit-
ishi Government. A project for the
union of the Provinces assumed a new
phase. It becarne at onaoe the object
of Imperial poliey, and the despatches
te the. Colonial (]evernors refiected
the change.

Yet down te the very eve of Union
the prospects were dark and uncer-
tain. In Canada the junction of the
leaders of botli parties in the Coalition
Ministry seerned to, erasure succeas.
Suddenly in December, 1865, George
Brown, the leader of the Reforrn sec-
tion in the Cabinet, resigned. The
reason assigned was disapproval of
the Governmenit's negotiations at
Washington for a renewal of recipro-
city on the basis of concurrent legisla-
tien. The lack of cordiality in the
personal relations of Brown and Mac-
donald was the primary cause. For
the mnoment the stability of the Minis-
try appeared te b. undermined. As
Brown proxnised an unwavering sup-
port in favour of the Confederation
measure, liewever, the tlireatened dan-
ger of cernplete disruption passed
away. In the Maritime Provinces a
series ef zaistortunes occurred. Prince
Edward Islanid, by a vote of its Leg-
islature in 1865, deelined te join, and

re-afired bis decision in 1866. Ven-
turing upoa a general elee on befere

Legielature, aud had vîsited Cal]
te, rouse sentiment in fa, our of a~
ward movement. The Canadian
lic men at that date were net cul
saatie enougli to please hlm. As
as Auguat, 1864, lie liad declarec
an address at Halifax. "I1 arn net
of those who tliank God that I a~
Nova Scotian merely, for 1 ai
Canadian as well. I have n(
thouglit I was a Nova Scot
but I have Iooked across tlie br
continent as the great territery wl
the Almiglity lias given us for an
heritance, aud studied tlie mode
whicli it could be consolidated,
mode by wliich it could be united,
mode by wliich it couid be mi
strong and vigorous, while the
flag still floats over the soil." 7
the man who held this language,
wlio had in a sense launched the
jeet should tur and rend it waa
expected. It is unneceasary te dis(
liere the resens for Howe 's cond
but the immediate effeet was big
disconcerting. Delegates frorn N
foundland had attended the QuE
Couference in 1865, and it was 1
ed that the colony would join
others. But a strong opposition ah
ed itself in the Island and ultimai
overwhelrned the Ministry that'
aupported union. Nothing, theref,
conld b. leas promising than tuec
dition et affairs at the dawu of 1i

Events, liowever, uow began te t
a more favourable tur. The ?
Brunswick anti-Confederate Mini



0 CANADA

ish North America Act. This was
introduced by Lord Carnarvon ini the.
Hlouaii of Lords on February 7th,
1867, was pasaed on March Sth, aud
received the. Royal Assent on the 29th
of tliat month. It provided that the
new Dominion should corne into ex-.
istence by proclamation on a day to
b. appointed flot more than six
months after the passage of the Act.

Thus quietly, and with a complete
absence of pomp and ceremony, oc-
curred one8 of the miost important
eventa i the aunais of the Britishi
Empire. It marked the. foundation
of a new power i North Anierîca

whîch was te restore te Great Britain
the. prestige and autherity in the. new
world se badly shattered by the. inde-
pendence of the. United States a en-
tury before. lt set an example te b.
followed later by the politicai con-
solidations in Australia and South
Africa. It proved i a signal manner
the adaptability of the British mon-
archical systein to new continents. It
gave an impettus te the. spirit of Im-
perial uniity which in dlue course et
ture spreadi te the ineet distant por-
tions of the. Empire sud likewise pro-
foundly affeeted the. mother country
herself,

0 CANADA

B3Y ELIZABETH ROBERTS MACDONALD

OH~I net for thee. the. futile round
O- f pemp sud greed sud pride's increase;

Stand lirn for worthier things than these,,
Our ciear-eyed Land ef Peace I

Âge after age the nations rise,
Grow drunk with glory, fade and fail,

No nearer life s unvisioned prize,
Their strife of ne avail.

Was Rome not empress et the. world 1
Her god was power; where now suid.

The. hosts that hailed her flag unfurled
By Tiber's yellew tide 1

Vain warf are, recompens. as vain;
Whe strives for earth te, earth is thrust;

For king and serf the. same refrain
Is breatiied ef " Dust te dust. "

But thon, for ail that helps the race,
For purer customs, kinidlier laws,

For Iight in every darken.d place,
F'ight strongly, (Jod's the. cause.

So, net in blood aud tears thy name
ShalU btwroned liv. for times star,

But in the hearts of men s fiai.,
And in their seuls a star 1



TORONTO'S MELTING-POT
BY MARGARETBELL

A BOVE the dlin and clatter of the
congested street the song of the

pick-axe rings out elear and persist-
ent. You hear it, as you near the
corner. You may pause a moment, to
peep int> the gariali shop-window
above whieh three gilded halls swing
back and forth in dizzy regularity.
You glance Up at the shop-keeper es
lie conies to the door, rubbing his soft
hands aind showing two rows of yel-

atep inside? You need
oee are plenty of things
ful things, which are
ini the window. There
>destcks two centuries
*hxg, whieh brings gnod
ýarer. A glowing, glar-
ving the lire of a sunset
ul sky. The black opal
ky atone. And it costs
ok at it.
ý not trust the cunning
plie stands in the door,
hands and showing his
h. And, anyhow, there
nt uing-sing of the pick-
:ea againat as tone.
on toward the corner.
represeuta for you all
sweating centre of thé

e city's Lower End.

The pieks swing up, tiien down,
then,up again. Each swiiýg is aceom-

panfd bysomeutteranee, an unintel-
ligible muttering or a snateli of song.

And you think of the Italian operas
and the greatest singers of theni.
From sucli a mnelting-pot as this have
tbey often corne.

1They do not payý much attention to
you as you walk past. They would
like to, you eau tell, by the aide-
glances which are jerked toward you.
But the boss is there in the midst of
them. Anud the big elock on the City
Hall is ealling out the hour of four.
There le mucli to be done before the
street will be ready for the steam rôl-
1er.

You forget the sprlngtime activity
of the hundred little shop-keepers al
around you. You do not notice the.
old, blind beggar who sits on the side-
walk soliciting coppers. You do not
hear the wailig discorda of has con-
certina. The sing-song of the picks
agamast the atones lias drowned it out
of ail hearing.

A xnob of chidren corne screaming
froni a smali aide street sornewhere.
They are dirty littie wretches, with
hair uineombed and c1othies all tomn.
You wonder why they are not in
school.

They seeni to bc heralding some-
thing. In amoment, youasee it. A
mani with a burdy-gurdy and a danc-
ing bear. One youngster more bold

activity
At thE
There
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mnan, lias wonderful spangles on his
coat and wcars a peculiar shaped hat.
With onîe hand, lie turns the handie
of the hurdy-gurdy, with the other,
waves a vari-coloured baton, wlîich
seeins to have a rattie in one end.

The big brown bear circles round
andi round. There are shrieks frorn
the mob of dirty-faced youngsters.
Fat shop women corne out of their
doors, and stand witli hands on hips.
Big srniles appear on their faces and
their eyes dance with enjoyment. It
is xiot every day that dancing bear
cornes along. Faster and faister goes
the music, more dizzy becomes tlic biig
danciing brute. The old, blînd beg-
gar ceese playing his~ concertina and
as4ks somcone--anyone-what ail the
fuss is about. In reply, lis coat tails
are pulled by one of the shnieking
young ruffians.

The brown-armed gang of worknîien
have laid down their picks. The boss
does flot seern to mind. Everyone
presses close to the bowling liurdy-
gurdy and dancing bear.

You notice someone slip away from
the crowd,~ down an alley and in
through a side door. Hie has a pecu-
liar, slouching gait, and looks covert-
ly from riglit to left.

By and by, lie cornes out and dis-
appears down the alley.

The street organ, the mudli-spangl-
ed man and the dancing bear move on
down the street.

As you walk slowly away from the
crowd, your attention is arrested by
the sliouting of momeone. It is the fat
shop woman. She is calling for a
policeman. Sorneone lias robbed ber
til!

But you go your way along the
street, and leave the niembers of the
mnelting-pot to figlit tlieir battles for
themseives.

An old man stands on a littie bit of
ground bctween a sliop and tlie side-
walk, fanning a dharcoal flre in a
large tin boiler. Uc lias great woollY
whiskers and wears a shirt of red
flannel. lie miglit be an ancient pro-
phet, casting a speil over his enernies

But lie is only a tinker, mndîng
brass and copper kettles.

You speak to him. A cunning look
creeps into bis eyes, and lie regards
you froin under qnizzical eycbrows.
H1e does not trust any respcctably
dressed person who happens to saunt-
er through tliat part of town. For
lie did not receive a licence slip froni
tlie City Hall tliat year.

When you ask him how mach lie
charges for mending a copper kettle,
lie pretends lie is deaf, and you mmmv
sliout until ail the ragamufins of the
street ridicule you into silence.

You are now amonlg thie Jewishi iii-
habitants of The Ward.

Ilf a dozen tawdry women. with
scarlet sliawls on their heads, appear
from a lane sornewliere, carrying
shrieking cliekens under their aris.
Not one or two. Eacli woinan carnies
six or seven birds, out into thc street.
in full view of ail the passers-by.

They are on tlieir way to the Rab-
bi 's. For it is lie who must bless the
dliiekens before they eau be killed for
eating.

Innumerable turnbledown shacks
stand in a state of slatternly decay, on
botli sides of tile street. You peep in-
side one or two. For the doors stand
ajar, lctting in the dust from the
street. And some air too, let ns hope.
,Altliongh one wonders how tlie air
from that part of town eau be worth
the coveting.

Inside one of tlie doors, you catch
a glimpse of a little girl rocking a sick
baby. The room is tiny, but it con-
tains a cook stove, a table, two or three
chairs and au equal number of beda.
Beds undoubtedly, but fromn ail ap-
pearances, piles of fllthy rags, tlirown
in indisenrnminate piles on the fîoor.

You wonder vaguely w'hat will be
that little girl's outlook on life, in ten
more years.

What should be another living.
room is a miniature grocery shop,
where one may buy îee ereaima froni
dirty cones, or cakes which hang in
the wîiidow, on a bit of greasy brown
paper. The window itself is a poor
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adrair, witii tNo li anes goîte. A imili-
lion flics buzz around tlie sweet staffs
slîown thereiri. Th boa rds ii te
floor are cracked, anîd bits of oozy
îuud spurf up flîrougl tiîem. Whcîî
the fat proprietor of il ail liappens lu
Nvalk across the tloor, flie uud
spiashes up and liglits oit tlie cakes
and bologna displayed on flhc couinter.

Titere are seveti ehidreit living it
tlic littie rooni, next to the groeery
shop. And every rnghl, a much bie-
whiskered fatlîcr cotues lu frotin his
rounds in tlie lanes antd allcyways.

Just now, lie is baek ini the few
square feef of iuud, at flic rceî' of thc
one-roomed home. Yeu sec Iitiit, as
you tear your eyes from t he vision of
lthe fawdry, liitie girl rocking the
baby f0 slecp, There is a side aliey-
way ieading froit lthe streef to the
few square feet of iiiîîd. This aliey-
way is thec receptacie for the thlies-
îtnds of bofi les whlt e are gathered
on the streets, every day.

I3cer boffles. wiîiskey botties, ittedi-
cine beffles of ail deseripfioits have
hurfled out of te itinerant col-
iecfor's stick. The itueh-whiskered
man smiles griîuly as hce fingers each
one. In onle barrel, 1we pInts flic beer
botties, in anoflier tue ,wliiskev bof-
fies, and so on. Jus systernafie ar-
rangement of everyfhing is sickening.
One cannof help f hinking of tlic mud
which Pozes up bcfween fte boards of
the grocery sliop floor, or thei tawdry
ltf fe girl wiio sif s rockitîgo thle baby
10 sieep. And flicre are lwo oflier
ehiidren ouf amonng flic rafttle of flic
streets somewhcre. gafhering bifts of
coaI and wood, fo cook the fafher's
supper. And very soon fliere wiIl be
another baby f0 rock f0 slcep, in fthe
dirfy, liffle rootu, wîtlî the threc beds
of rags.

In fhe few, scliare feed of mnud ad-
joiniiýg flie shop, a young fellow lias
jiisf corne i, xvitl a load of casf-off
elofliing. Evidently, he is a hired
eolleefor. For, ftic indifferet expres-
sion of inferesl; 011 lus face could not
belong f0 a Tlebrew proprief or of
anything.

-A littie ttail ruits ouf of the sliop.
lie lias a peculiar sf001) 10 his should-
ers, aiîd a smilc of avariciousitess
lurks about fthc corners of lis ittoutît.
Youknow af once fhat lie is lthe pro-
prietor.

-Aeh, Jakey, vere did yout gel (lis
coat?''

The older tuau unearths a f rock
coat fron flic pile. For a muoment,
lic coutits on btig fiutgers gloatingiy.
And flic sinile of satisfaction becoîttes
broader and broader.

the idifference leaves Jakev 's
face. Hie rifis bis bands fogethler cou-
feflte(Iiy.

''That f lîre? Oit, fhat-a preffy
goil .gan'me fiaf. Oit, what a liggcr!
She was flic muid. Up Nort h if was,
in Ilosedale. Evervonc cisc was out.
Tiîere a'e afew mtore' thtigs fliere.
l'Il get 'ciii to-morr-ow.''

rithe elbow of fthe imtpatienf litle
tman witî flic stooping sliouiders and
avanîcious smilc finds a sudden way
tte i ribs of flie young inan, antd flic
stttile cxpands info a boisterous utugli.

"Ha, ,Jakey, you vere a devii wid
de skoits. Veil, if is a good vay for
de buisiness. You viii make de gî'caf
suceess, if you alwuys make lofe te de
ittails. '

Eachi article is coîtiîtieie cii, ecd
b)if cf clofhing convcrtcdl int o tat im-
tigiiiary pile of finkling coints.

Titis is flic bchind scenes of flic rag
wagon, whicli makes ifs daily rounds
flirough flhc streets and uiicyways.

Ând pcrhaps, in soute home up in
in flic Northi End of flic cify, somte
business îîtn about to dreus for a fint-
erai, exclttims pecvislily fo lis valet:

"I say, IHawkins, whaf bus become
cf niv frock coaf?"

A couple of doors along, a very în-
dusfrious sliepkecpcr stands cu;tside
btis sliop, exhîorting flic passers-by te
cone atîd sec bis stock cf saleable
stuifs. If is an cxtraordinary thing,
how flese indusfrious sliopkecpers
care se 1 lttle about flic sale of goods!
Their eue desire scems te be a bowiug
courtesy te fhe passcrs-by, who may
be seeking amusement.
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Dmi>r ng l'y M.ark, L.ng
A FRESII SUPPLY 0F FUEL.

Truly, there is a great and varied
assortment of goods outside that shop,
Most of them displayed in a pyramid
of Llebrew disorder. And there are
Plenty of women who pause, to have
a look. Women wearing variegated
shawls over their heads, and women
wearing nothing over their heads.
Women carrying babies and women
carrying ehickens. Fat women and
thin woxen-with the former greatly
in the majority. As a matter of f act,
ail the women in the lower Hebrew
district seem at enmity with the sylph
of the more select circles.

Chiekens seem to bie the crest of al
the llebrew shops. On every win-
dow appears a paint-bcsmcared fig-
ure, which, aceordfing to the motive
of the painter, ,was supposed to repre-
sent a half-matured fowl. Botli sexes
of bird are represented, probably on
account of the militancy of things
amongst a sex of more civilised ex-
traction.

Grocery shops, with bilg dishes of
melting butter in the windows, meat
shops, showing pounds of fly-be-
smirched beef and huge cakes of tal-
low, fish shops, with piles of sprawl-
ing pereh and lake bass--barber
shops and saloons-ail have the saine
emblem as a window adornment, a
couple of outrageous looking chic-
kens!

A white-coated man, witli a brou n-
ish face, lias paused at a corner. HP~
rings a bell, and calîs something haif
English. half something else. H1e has,
a littie cart. Ail the -tawdry youu-
sters appear fromn their respect ive
hovels, and run out to greet hîn.
They figlit and scramble, each intent
on being the first to reach the cart.

The brownish-faeed man amiles.
There is always a good market for
his ice cream cones, among the dirtv-
faced youngsters of the Hebrew dis-
trict.

There are twvo races in the Loiver-



D)ISTANT 1111,LS LOOK GREEN

In.who keep apart froin the grin-
ingIlebrew or slatternly Canadian
sina dellrThese are the Negroes

antji C hinese.
Youi corne suddenly upon the Clii-

ii,.- quarter, as you turn froin the
ga;rish windows of the pawnshops and

jraiinids of Southern fruit. Great
geusigils, with spiashes of gold for

thil lettering, greet you fronm above
the, doors. The windows are full of
won1derful things from the Orient.
WVith silk mandarin coats, gorgeons in

puirpieýs and reds and blues. You
minarvel at the art of the Celestialinl
thie successful blending of colours.

And there are vases with dragons
curling around thern. And ivory chop
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sticks, andi eurious-looking iimpie-
inents of war. Anot1her w indow nlay

show meirdl 'v cairved furniture and
bits of old lace, Anytliing, every-
thing, w\hiîch wiIl attract the eyc and
coax a f(.\\ coins out of the purse.

Sileit, slant-eyed fellows stroil
arounti the streets before their shops,
grinnirig and sukgestiig in their sul-
ent way that you go inside and look
around.

The inside is intcresting, too. Chi-
nese candies of ail sorts and descrip-
fions, Chinese lnuts and fruit, as welI
as Chinese kimonos, which attract the
eye of the pretty girl.

Upstairs, there may be gorgeons
hangings and rooms fragrant of in-
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ee' Yes, anid the pretty C'anadfiai,
girl iii a wofiderfinl kimono and
jewels. 8wis luxuriaus Nwith ail the
coinforts of a twe-ntietlî centiiry cour-
tesan. Sheo na *y have been a Stinday
school teaulher, at on1e tinie, in a
ehurcii wieh thought bu tuiru the
Celestial from bis ancient Buddha.
But tbere is a rude in the great Lam,
Book of' (aiada that says that Chi-
ne1se WOrnen înuy not be allow-ed irbt
Canada(lý under five hundred dollars a
head!

'The Negroes are quite exclusive as
a colony. Their houses seein a fittie
more neglected, their doors a littie
more seeurely closed. l)erllals, than
those oft' be other races iii the melting-
pot. They have their iîight-time-
revels, their balls and suppers, tbeir
clubs and societies, just the saine as
their neighibours.

Tt is alnost evenin1g. The odours
of grarlie and spaghetti corne from
the kitchens in the Italian district.
And lazy-looking workmen lie sprawl-
ing on the doorsteps. The gang froin
down the street corne -lurchiug home,
with their piekaxes. t7 rchins arc
everywhere, under your feet, peerîng
saucily into vour face. On the corner
a couple of thecm pause before a large
eireus poster. Timere will be a parade
the ilext day, perhaps. That is a
great time for the youngsters.

The shops seem busier than ever.
Well-dressed girls, newly released
froîn work iii the down-town factories,
stroli along, coinmenting on tbc jewel-
lery whicbi gliste.ns in a window he-
low three swaying balis. Beantiful
girls they are, wvith olive complexions
and eyes like glowig. block pearîs.
They look enriously allen, wvith their
loîi)g car-rings and mnuch-eoifl'ed black
haîr. Alien to the city in general,
but much at home in thc district of
the garlie and spaghetti. If it ivere
not for the fllth all around!

AUl the carts are retuiruing homne.
You know lt by the sonnds which
corne from the neighbouiring streets.

CeRi-ip a banan, r-ip; only ten-a
da centa da do,-en!"

Tiiere is nmusic in those sounds.
You love thcm, beeause you are cos-
inopolitaii.

And then the hturdy-gurdies. Six
or seven of them, crawling lazily
along past the rows of shops, past
the jabbering workmen who sit loaf-
ing on the steps.

One haits before the saloon. It
lays the M1iséréré. Dirty-faeed

youngsters run shrieking along, and
eîrcle arou-rd the wailing thing. Then
they dance. The mîusic goes faster
and faster, tho sinile on the dark-
eoînplexioned girl's face more radi-
anît. Slie carnÎes a tambourine. luto,
the saloon shie goes, shaking the bi-
zarre ontribution box, and showing
t wo rows of very white teeth.

Fascinating? It simmers ini fascina-
tion. These arc the people who, live.
These are the people who can lol on
their door-steps and la-tgli, white ail]
the world is steeped in parliamentary
debates. The girls are pretty, the
men alîve. Voilà, what will you?

f o the warm-blooded mlan of the
South, the drawling Italîail, with bis
Chianti and cigarette, is given the tal-
ent of getting the inost out of thîs
life called the material.

They live there, hunddled up in îmi-
possible iÎttie shacks, thcy laugh and
dance and sing-and soinetimes kilt

-)ut they are happy. There is a
pathos iu thieir contented sordidness.
perbaps. À pathos to ail who go
arnongst then,ý Întent only on the
theoretical problem of bettering thoir
mode of existence. People who go
a ïnongst, them, iii white gioves and
lorgnettes, who look at them through
the lenses of condescension and pîty,
People who prcach sanitation, with-
out seeing that the indolent South-
erners have the means of bringing
that preaching into practical use.

But, in spite of ail the preaehing
aîîd pitiable condescension, the Italian
always will remain a contented plea-
sure-seeker. with more thought for
his Chianti and snateh of song thaxi
ail the sanitation serinons in the uni-
verse.
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THE NEW BRITAINS AND THE OLD
BY PROFESSOR H. T. F. DUCKWORTH

TH lEColoni'al polîey of successiveBritishi Ministries during the,
greater part of the Victorian epoch,
whicli was not s0 mucli pursued as al-
lowed Wo pursue its own way, had as
its implied if not avowed end and aim
the ultimate separation of thec
",wlite," or "English-speakîng" col-
onies from the metropolitan country.
This poliey* is now supposed Wo be
antiquated, unworthy, and discredit-
able. It is, however, by no means cer-
tain that the statesmen of the days of
lususez faire laissez aller were not wis-
er than the politicians Who now-a-
days have so mucli Wo say about "The
Empire" and its "problema" and
the processes variously described as
"ýwelding" or "cemnenting." The
"problem of Empire," which pres-

ents itself when the communities gen-
erally spoken of as "the seîf-goveru-
ing dominions" are under considera-
tion is simply the question of how
these dominions are Wo be retained in
a position of subordination to the
United Kingdom. From the exten-
sive concessions of autonorny inade in
tha course of the last seventy-five

years tu the "onal"ini Northi
Amierica, -Soutih Aifrica, Australia,
and New Zealand one iniglit fairly ini-
fer that "the powvers that be"e in
W'estmninster had long ago deeidedl
thlat thlese communtnities could not bc
retained in perpetual subordination
to the United Kingdom and that, nu-
less open warfare and its evil conse-
quenes were to he risked, the wisest
course waq to recogniseý and yield, to
the inhierent schismatic tendencies of
the New Britains as forces which,
even thouigh they might be arrested,
could by no mneans be tramminelled, up
for ever, and wouild only prove themn-
selve-, the more dangerous ini propor-
tion to the numuber and size of the ob-
staecs placed in their way.

There îs no0 way, there are no
means, of retaining the New Britains
in a status of subordination to the

old. The impoasibility of the enter-
prise was discerned clearly enougli i
times when the disparity in respect
of wealth and population between the
metropolitan and tha colonial com-
mnunities was far greater than it is
now.t Juast beeause the filet was dis-

*1'1 had always belÎeved," wrote Lord Blachford in 188,5, "and the belief lias se
confirmed and consolidated itselt, that 1 ean hardly realise the possibility of anyone
seriously thinking the eontrary, that the destinj of our Colonies is indepv.ndenvce; and
thst in this point of view the funetion of the Iolonial Office is te speenre that our con-
neetion, while it lasts,, shall be as profitable to both parties, and our separatien, wheu
it cornes, as amicable as possible."' Quoted in H. E. Egerton 's "Short History of
]British Colonial Policy" pp. 367-8. Lord Blacliford was Permanent Under-Seeretary
at the. Colonial Office £rom 1880 to 1871.

111t is a great pity," Lord Blachford (then known as Sir P. Rogers) wrote in
1854y "that, give as mueli as yen will, von cau 't please the Colonists wlth anything
short of absolute independence, se that it is net easy te say how yon are te aeom-
plish what we are, 1 suppose, ail loeking te, the. eventuai parting company on goed
terms. "
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cerned., the colonies obtained conces-
sions5 tpon concessions, which finally
redueed the impeiium of Great BnÎ-
tain to, the mere "sliadow of A great

The proceas of concessions began
when there were yet ini the land of
the living men who could. rememiber
the first news of Burgoyne 's surren-
der at Saratoga and Cornwallîa'e3
capitulation at Yorktown, and when
relations between Britons and Ameni-
cana were far more npleasant than
they are now. The attempt to main-
tain imperitsm oiver the thirteen Amn-
erican colonies liad ended in dîsas-
trous failure. mhat was the only end
it ever could have lied. Briton8' be-
ing stiff-necked, seif-assertive, and ir-
reconcilably opposed to centralising
goverument, there was nothing te be
surprised at in the "Great Sehism"
that rent the Britishi Empire asunder
in the eigliteent h century.

It ws a liard matten to get the
thirteen colonies to join tegether in a
federal commonwealth. It had been
a liard matter to maintain effective
concerted action among thema in tlie
face of the cemmon eneuny. What
wander, if they had found the im-
perium of flie United Kîngdom-the
impeium of which thec British Par-
liament elaimed to be thec organ-a
burden and a yoke, fthc bearinW'
whereof was incompatible with flie
exercise of what they deemed their
inalienable riglifa 1 'Wlether these
rights were theira and inalienable is
a question to which more than one
axiswer is discoverable. But it is not
a question of great practical import-

ance, and indeed neyer was. The faci
that really mattered, was that the
Ameriean insurgents beieved, and
had irrevocably decided, that theSE
rights were sucli as they proelaimed
them to be.

It ia truc that among the Amenicain
coloniale there were many loyaliste,
But liad the rupture between the col-
onies and Britain befallen later, there
would in ail probability have been no
loyaliste at ail and the subsequent
hietery of Canada would have been
very different. The men of the new
Britaîns to-day are of the same type
or make-up ais thec Amenicans of thle
eighteenth, century. If is said that a
tour of the British Empire (self-gev.
erning dominions included) is the
best cure for the British Radieat's
myopie insularity and parochialism.
The expenience changes him inte au
Imperialist, if net even inte a Tory.
Granting that this is so--thougli it
is far from certain-if proves nothing
as te 'the jeffecta of emignation and
permanent sefflement in tlie New Bri
tains upon mnen and women of Britishi
or Irish bleed, large nuxubers of whoxn
in the country of their birth have
been accustomed to be teld-and per-
haps have not actively resented heing
told-that fhey are the masses, to
whom fhe, classes allew ne portion, -no
inherita'ice, in the sea-girt realmr.
These peoplet make new homes for
themselves over sea. There they pros.
per (net wifhouf mueh toil) ; there
they fomid and build up new politi.
cal commmiities. They have, indeed,
memories of Englaud, Seotjand1Wales, Ireland (as the case may be)
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whicli are affectionate and kindly.
But these are not the only memorios
they retain. What aspect, in theîr
view, lias the Imperial Oovernment I
It is the forbidding aspect of the
classes, with wim in the old days,
thougli they dwelt within the saine
boundaries, miany of thein hardly felt
themBelves to bie fellow-eitizens. Even
apart fromn this, even supposingt class-
animiosity eliminated, the Imperial
Government ia afar off and practie-
ally allen. It is ixnpersonate ini a
mainister of the Crown who has, it
may be, nover travelled abroad far-
ther than Germiany or Italy, and who
may know and understanid the habit,
and minds of Switzers or Silîiansm
muchl botter than those of his fellow-
tribesmen in the over-sea dominions.
Even if lie lias travelled i those do-
minions lie lias not lived in thein.
Wliile lie was travelling there lie was
entertained in tlie houses of the col-
onial grandees, and lie saw and heard
just as mucli as tliey wonld ehoose to
let hin see and hear, wlietlier or flot
tliey tliemselves lield or believed the
samne. Why should the affaira of the
new country and rapidly-growinig na-
tion be subjeet Wo any meddling con,
trol or supervision exercised by
strangers living thousanda of miles
away?1 This is coming up out of
Egypt, crossing the Red Sea, and still
flnding oneseif under Pharaoli's scep-
tre!I "We are governed enougli and
to spare, even in this new country,
wbicli we have made habitable. It is
intolerable that we sliould have Wo
bear the constraint of government ex-
ereised by men who have attained Wo
their places of authority without our
liaving had any voice in the affair,
any opportu-nity of saying yen, or
nay. " So we inay imagine the col-

onial mînd delivering itseîf, and how-
ever strongly it inay savour tW some
of disaffection or disloyalty, no one
cani but allow that it is naturel and
inevitable. So the colonial mmid is
apt Wo deliver itseif on occasion, even
now, when displeased with somne
Privy <ouncil judgmevnt or roused We
suspicion of the existence of a "cen-
tralising" sehieme beinid proposais
for Imiperial Federation.*

But would not the federation of the
Old with the New Britains remove
nieo-Britannic prejudice againat a rea-
Neo-Britannic prejudice againat a rea-
concentration? lu a federal union,
woul1d not the Izuperial (iovernment be
truly Imperial ?1 It would not be an
allen organisation Wo the New Bri-
tains. In it they would participate
by representation. Its acta would lie
their acta, its policy, their policy. No
doubt of ail this if certain conditions
could be f ulfllled. But they cannot
be all fulfflled at the present time,
and it la very questionable whether
they ever can be.

At present, the self-governing Doin-
inions enjoy a fuller measure of inde-
pendence than tliey would in federal
union witli Great Britain. A federa-
tion of the Britains would institute a
common, federai, foreign policy, naval
and military service, mail-service, and
fiscal aystem, in place of the existing
administrations. At present, the Do-
minions have -no voice in foreigni pot-
icy. But for that very reason it fiq
allowed that tlioy can severally make
their own arrangements for defence
or maire none at ail, or ]cave the
whole matter to the metropolitani
state.§ In the case of the metropolitan
state beeoming involved ini lostilities,
it is within the rights of the Domin-
ions Wo stand aloof froin the confliet,

*8e, for instance, Mr. J. S. Ew,.rt's obesyvations upon <'Imperial Pederation"l in
hi@ book entitled "The Kingd1om of Canada," (1908).

'Pan-Britannie" would ho a botter rame. The phrase "Imperial Pederation"l
involves a contradiction. If there is iinperlum exercised by one of theomembers over
the, reat, it is not a federation. If it la a federation, the constituent, are co-equal.

§Canadians and Australians and New Zenlanders took part with Great Britain in
~the South African war, but only as, volwiteeua. They did aot corne in aniswer to any
Buminons from the, Britishi a.atiorities.
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if they are se minded. Thcy are net
obliged te take part in it, unlesa they
find themselves assailed by Britain's
enemy. In the annual votes for the
maintenance et the Royal Navy and
Army colonials have ne say. But net
a farthing et the money expendcd up-
on those forces is paid by them. If
they wish te contribute, they may
contnibute. If they do net wish te,
do se, neo constraint is put upon them
iinless it is put on by their ewn gev-
ernments. Again, whîle the political
relations et the British Crown te
toreign powers are administered by
an officiai witli whose appointment ne
dominion lias anythîng te, do, the do-
inions are at liberty te make their

several commercial treaties with for-
cign nations, as for instance, the Can-
adian commercial treaties wt
France. These treaties are made wîth
the cognizance, but with the cogniz-
anco only, et the ambassadors and
envoys et the King, who arc appoint-
cd by the Secretary for Foreign Af-
faira. To ail intents and purposes,
the Dominions negotiate on a footing
et independence, as nations with na-
tions. This liberty they would have
te abandon, when they cntered a ted-
eral Union Once more: cadi Domin-
ion lias its own fiscal systemn, adjusted
te its own nceeds (or those et the most
influential class among iîts cfizens)
and designed for its own profit.

New Sonti Wales, on becoming ted-
erated witi tie etier Australian col-
onies, had te abandon its own peliey
et free imports. The Australian com-
monwealth, on entering a larger ted-
cratien, 'would have te medify its ex-
isting tariff-sehedules. The like con-
cessions weuld bie exacted et oaci and
ail et tic otier tederating communi-
tics. The institution et a tederal
mail-service would probably be a mat-
tor et lcss difficulty, tie way for it
being already te some citent open.
Nevertieless, here again tiere wouid
be varions liberties te lie surrendered
or curtailed.

Frein the tact that tic British
North Amierican colonies have terni-

ed one federal union (which stili lias
te, inelude Newfoundland), and the
Australian colonies another, it is quite
unsat e to infer that Canadians and
Australians are ready and desirous te
enter a larger federation. In eaeh
case, federation lias been carried out
te meet the needs and -purposes et the
participants, and just se far as these
needs and «purposes wcre feit te re-
quire it. But it cannet be said that
the Canadian people, as a whole, feel
any need, or have any purpese in
view which. ceuld oniyt be met, or
could best be met, by entering into a
federal union witli Great Britain and
Ireland, Australia, South Africa, and
New Zeaiand.

What would the Dominion of Can-
ada stand te gain by sucli a move t
What would any of the other possible
tederants stand te gain? As the rep-
resentatien of the several constituents
of the tederal union would be proper-
tienate te population, that et the Old
Country, whose population is three
times as large as that ef ail the new
ones taken together, would bie greatly
preponderant, se mucli se, indeed,
that on any given occasion the Old
Country mnembers of the tederal leg-
isiature would bie able te eutvote al
the rest. It às deuliul whether the
Old Country f olk would agree te nuin-
ericai equality of representation in a
federal second chamber.

In the course et time, neo doulit, this
difflculty bctween the Old and the
New Britains will vanish. But in
that course of time the several Bri-
tains will ail have become more and
more used te their several liberties,
and more and more leth te part frein
any, even the least measure et thein.
Bacli et the communities ineluded. i
the designation et '<Greater Britain"
regards itself as a nation-î.e., a sev-
ercign body-poitic-in the making,
if net already made, in posse ef net ini
actit. Now tederal union would an-
rest the "nation-making preess,", of
which colonials net seldom make thein
boast, and with justice do exuit ever.
Communities which have attained the
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statua and stature of nationality are
too big to enter a federation. , The
true raison d'etre of a federal union
is the avoidance of friction and an-
nvoyances pereeived to be incidentai
to a cdoser union, and there 15 no0 fed-
eral union in existence whieh rnay
inot, with changing conditions, become
a comnelhof the unitary kind.
It ehouid be remucmbered that Sir
Join -Macdonald regarded the federa-
tion of thet British North Ameriean
colonies only as a pîs aller-lie would
have preferred lte formation of a
unitary state.*

Yet again there is a serious fimpe-
dimient Io what is called limperial
Federation, i.e., the~ federation of Ihe
l3rilains (Oreat and Greater) -Ii lthe
fact thiat one of the States 10 be fcd-
eraited is already an imiperial slale.
Would Great Britain have to surren-
der or share lier imnpiui>im over India
and the Crownl colonies and lthe Pro-
tectorates? lt le muicli to ho doubted
whether thie prospect wouid comimend
ilseif 10 publie Opinion lu Ihat coun-
try. Would the interests of these de-
pendencies bie better served, wheni the
Thdian Office and tie Colonial Office
had becomne departnments of a Pan-
Britaninie Federation? The position
in which Great Britain stands to-
wards Inidia and te other dependeni-
cies le not thaI of the Romnan Repub-
lie towards its subjeets, vlz: a receiv-
er of tribute. B3Y retaining sovereign
eontrol over their affairs, te people
and Parliament of Great Britain are
not selfishly thrusling thieir kinsfolk
lu Greater Britain away from a boun-
teone feast of good things. In respect
of Imperial affaire, natives of Greater
Britain are not unfavourabiy placed.
There are coloniale, as they used to be
eslled, wilhout exeiting protest,
thongli another designation le requir-
ed 110W, in te Ixuperial Parliament,
ln the Navy, lte Army, and other lIn-
peril services.

The aposties of Imperial Federa-

lion demand, in effeet, that the mietro-
politan nation, liavinig abandoned all
control over the internal (and evon
some of the externiat) affaire of the
colonial once, shall sharc withi thiem
the imperial authority and control il
sffil retains over the Dependencies.
The colonial nations, il le truc, miuet
purchase Iis inerease of dignity at
a price, lthe price heing curtailmrenl
under federalioni of pre-sent liberties
and exemptions. On the other ltand,
federation will exact f romn the people
of Great B3ritain surrender of statue
and prestige, over andl above surrend-
der of liberlics, whule the liabilities
will remiain bbc saine.

lIiperial Federallin wouid be uin-
juet Io ail Ille parties conicernied, If il
becamne an accomtplishied fact,. Not
one of themir stands to gain anlythling
byv it, exeepf at the expenise oC the
reet, aud ail standf Io lose, the mietro-
polilan nation mnost of a]l. llowever,
ilt le not bo lie expected that the Col-
onial nations (for- nations they are
rapily beeomînig, if they are not such
already) will remnain indefinitely ini
their present somnewhat indefinite sta-
tus. In theory theyv are subordinate
conmmuniitiee-ce.g., the Britishi Parlia-
ment possesses a rigltt of veto over
Canadian legislation. Buit il is only
a ilheoryý. The Acte of flic limperial
Parliamient, concedinig mneasure upon
mneasuire of autonomy N, Ithe colonies,
hiave beeni so many ampul)itationis of
imperial authority. The one thing
that reconeiles the Neo-Britons Wo al-
legiance le thiat allegiance le uinder-
etood bo le claimed for the Býritiali
Crown, not by thie British Parliamnent,
and] "the King"ý le not supposed] f be
"lie thlat eau do anytliing against
Yeu. Y,

In a Canadîan publication of no
snmail interest and importance lte end
and aim of Canadian policy with re-
gard 10 the metropolilan state le said
to be equallity and equipollence, niot
subservience and inferiority4t This,

S. . Amery, "The. Case Against Home Bule,"t pp. 77-78,
t3. S. Ewart, 4 The Kingdom of Canada," p. 30.
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it may be euppoeed, ie also, the end and
aim held in view by the statesmen of
South Africa, Australia, and New
Zeoland. Equality and equipollence
may be attained, and it is the present
writer 's belief that the statua so des-
ignated will be attained, by the coin-
munities formerly spoken of as "Col-
onies, " but now as " Dominions. " But
je it attainable within the Empire?
The Dominions may take raule as king-
doms of equal standing with Great
Britain under the saine Crown, as
England and Scotland stood from
1603 to 1707, or they may do o as
commonwealths entirely separate
froni the Crownas thoAmerican col-
onies did i 1776. But equality in
the separate allegiance to one and the
sayne Crown 'will be no more than a
traneitional state. The outeome will
either be legislative union (as in t he
case of England and Scotland or
Norway snd Sweden). The equal-
ising of the Dominions with Gr~eat
Britain as kigdoms independently
in allegiance to one and the sanie
Sovereign would really have the
effect of plaeing these countries out-
side the Empire, if indeed they are
not already outside it. "In forin and
appearance, " we are told, " Canada is
a part of the Britishi Empire. " In
reality, she is not. *The same thing is
to be said of the Cther self-governing
Dominions or siater nations. In *he
statue of distinct kingdoms, however,
there would no longer remain even
the seniblance of their being i, or
parts of, the British Empire. They
wonld be alongelde the Empire, as
equal and independent allies of the
Imnperial State, Great Britain. The
real citent and content of the Em-
pire (which mneans India, the Crown
colonies, and the Protectorates) 'would
thon emerge elearly into vîew.

But how long would the sister na-
tions continue in allegiance tu a sov-
ereign unable toý leave Great Britain
without consent of the British Par-
liament, and how long could equipoise

*j. S. Ewart, op. cit. p. 64.

be maintained in a group of nations,
one of whieh was an ixnperial power,
while the others were flot? Sooner or
later-more lîkely sooner than later-
the Quintuple Alliance would break
up over some lapis off ensionis. Or
there might be o strong a growth of
republîcan sentiment ini the younger
communities as would render theni in-~
capable of enduring the sovereignty
even of a king who reignh but doea
not goveru. Republican in tone and
sentiment they are already. If in the~
Old Country, where class-distinctions
and accompanying privileges have
been "the order of the day" for so
many centuries, democratie viewa
have become .so influential that the
differences between political parties
and programmes are nu more than
differences between s0 many democra-
tic theories and policies, eau it bo
wondered at for a moment that i the
colonial communities, where landed
aristocracies have neyer established
themseives, democratie re-publicanism,
in one version or another, should
reign exalted above ail throues and
principalitiesi There are notables
and magnates in these countries, but
no0 nobility, no great f amilies. There
are titled persons, but no lords. Col-
onials who have become lords find it
advisable to settie i England, 'where
the environinent is still favonrable to
lordship, thougli mucb lese favourable
than it used to be. The social struc-
ture of the New Britaine is markedly
different from that of the Old. The
difference, no doubt, is by way of
disappearing, but the way ie a long
one. Iere we id another obstacle
in the path to Imperial Federation,
and it crops Up again aeross the pros-
peet of permanent association of the
Old and the New Countries i separ-.
ate allegiance to the sanie Crown.i
The abolition of the mnarehy would
not improve the situation eitb.erfo
Pan.i3ritannic federation or Pan-rii-
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themacîvea and one another in a Bun-
desuiaat or even a Staatenbiund any
more than the United Kingdomi and
the Dominions siiould do so ? Besides,
Great Britain, even without the mon-
archy, would stili be an imiperial
state-unless, of course, the abolition
of monarehy came about as the con-
summiation of a civil war, in whîch
the whole Empire (real and nominal)
would go to pieces. But supposing
the monarchy abolished in a bloodiess
revolution, there would b. nothiug in
that to prevent Great l3ritain fromn
still exerciuing imperi&m over a num-i
ber of dependencies. Republica may
bc imperial states. Rome is ani in-
stance in the ancient; France, lu the
modern world. The autonemnous New
Britaixis weuld certainly assume aud
aasert complet. independence in abso-
lute separation, as sooxn as the st
King of England had abdieated the
Crown, but India and the. other de-
peindencies miglit stili remain in their
present subordinate status.

In the position of ixidependent, sov-
ereigu commonwealths, Canada and
the other autonomoug Dominions
would not b. auy less friendly lin the
future than they are now. They
would stili b. open to emigranta fromn
Britain. Sueh trade-preferencea as
bave so far been conceded by them
would probably disappear. But this
might happen even now, while the lin-
peril tie still b.olds. Furtiiermore, it
is not likely that the. New Britains,
with the warning example of the.
United States full ini vi.w, will en-
gage in a policy of higli protection.
Already, aud without any reference
to the Empire or Pan-Britannic fed-
eration, large reductions of import
diutice are loudly cailed for iu the.
Prairie Provinces of Canada. The,
demand would b. jxit as insistent,
were Canada a fully-matured sove-

It isatieast worth wbule consider-
ing whether the. luevitable attalument
of national stature sud it8 insepar-
able cousequences, national statua, by

h fwBritains. would b. incouvemi-

ently anticipated by an Act of the.
Parliament of the. Old Britaina, declar-
ing the complet. independence of the.
new communities and withdrawing
fromn themn the iset remnnants aud ves-
tiges of the.pjirisdiction of the British
Crown. National sovereignty is the
ambition of the commuiiinities of
Greater Býritain-t1he full control by
each, and for ecdi, indepeudently emd
excliisively, of ail its affairs, foreigu
as well as domiestic. This ambition
cannot be attained within tii, limita
of a federation, and zherc ie nothing
to be gaiued lu federation whlch
would be wortii the curtaihuent of
ierties alr.ady enjoyed. Tii. ex

ample of the. States in the American
U1nion does not sup)ply' the. basia for
an aualogy, uer doe<s that of the.
Canadian provinces, ner that of the.
states of Australia. Tii. Five Nations
have not the homogeneity of the,
fortyý-eýighit American States, or of the.
constitueuts of the Canadian and Ans-
tralian, federations. The. States of tiie
Amierican Union cail tiiemselvea sove-
reign States. But they are not na-
tions. Texas, in respect of political
standing, la inferior to Belgium or
Montenegro, Indiana muest yield pr.-
cedence te Denmiiark. The. American
States, the Canadian Provinces, the,
States of Australia. These groups
whose membera make Uip respectively
the, Ameriesu, Canadian, and Aua-
tralian nations, ought to b. regarded
rather as administrative si-cas, the as-
sembling whereof i federal unions no
more furnishes a precedent for Pan-
Britannie federation than la supplied
by diecesan or parochial amalgama-
tions, or by the. consolidation (which
at the longest continued for no more
than 120 years) ef the, twelve tribes of
Jsael under Saul, David, and Solo-
mon.

It may b. objected that such an Act
of the ixuperial Parliameut as above
has been suggeated would b. offensive
te the New Britaina, sud that su awk-
ward situation might bc ereated, if
tiiey refused severance f rom the
Mother Couutry. What would. hap-
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pen, then, îf they were declared to be
sc0 many kingdoms, each of sovereigu-
ty and self-suffloieney equal to that of
Great Britain, equal and i.ndependent
allies of Great Britain, asknowledging
the same person as sovereiga lord,
but in every other respect uncontroli-
ed and unrestrained? It was the de-
sire of Sir John Macdonald that the
federated Provinces of British North
Anierica should be denoted by the
titie of "The Kingdom, of Canada."
Sir John very probably sought to

make of ail Britishi North America
one vast Nova Seotia, and to gain a
gigantie compensation for the Uniorn
of 1707. Would Canada refuse the.
status of an equipollent kingdoxut
Would Austraiea, would South Af-
rica, would New Zealand 1 It is im-
probable. But this (as we have see2i
already) would be no more than a
temporary arrangement. The cer-
tain issue and end is the emergence
of these Dominions as absolutely sep-
arate nation-states.*

*The assumption (whieh is net ground]ess) of the sehisinatie or centrifugai ten-
dencies of the New Britains may be supposed to be completely refuted by the receut
action of Aumtralia aud New Zealand in regard to Imperial (Pan-Britannie) Defnce,
anxd the proposal recently before the Canadian Parliament fti expord $35,000,000 onuh
constriietion of battieshipa. But nothing has been undertaken. stili less kas anythiug
been donc, that could be pointcd to as the beginning of the formation of a Pan-Bri-
tannie Naval Ser-vice comparable, ini respect of ways and means used for its organ-
isation and maintenance, with that of the 'United States, Australia ana New zealaud
propose to take part in 'Ixaperial" Defexice as allies of Great Britain, net as con-
tributors te the maintenance of a na"y dirceted front Whitehall. What does Caada
intend to dol The contribution proposed by Mr. Borden is very far £roma laving
attaincd the grace of uxianimous approval in the Dominion. Note the implications of
ýMr. Bourassa's address te the Empire Club of Toronto on March 6, ana mr. E. cJ.
Drury's letter in The Globe of Mareb 8th, 1913.

1/
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LIVING WITH GOD'S AFFLICTED
BY E. J. PHILLIPS

BEFORE the nineteenth centuryBthe public treatmnent of the men-
tally afflicted was iii the xniajority ci'
etase-s cruel and inhumian. Violenit
persons wvere closely- confined and]
maènacled, and only those suffering
front mental defieiencY -were allowed
to go unicared for, persecuted by
miany and by somne regarded with
sulperstitious awe as beinig touehed
of the Alighlty. Hlenceý the origin
of the terrn "Gods' Alflicted." Thia
refera to Europe. In thie Orient, on
the other hand, whiat la now our mod-
ern treatment seemas to have had a
munch earlier origin, there being i
JTapan traes of certain formns of coin-
munity treatiment whieli were prae-
tised for mnany cenituries. The year
1790 le given as the date wlien a cer-
tain Parisian doctor, pioncer among
European alieni8ts, first removed the
manacles f rom a confined lunatie. The
utmost provision in those days was
for detention, and well giight Dante 's
lime, "Ait hope abandon, ye who en-
ter liere," bave been inscribed over
the door of the mad house, as it was
aptly termed. Thiis perlod in the his-
tory of the treatment of insanity lias
given to the world mucli of its ln-
heritance of the horror which seemn-
îngly elings so persistently to it.

During the nineteenth century the
niad house gave place to the lunatic
asyhun, and a sense of responsihility
waa developed lu tbe public mind.
In recent years there lias corne such
a dawn of knowledge regarding the
treatment of mental derangement that
over the portais of ev.ry hoapital for

2M

the insane rnighit fairly be embla7on-
ed in letters of gold the miagie, words,
'Iliglh llopes for AlI."

From persecution to detention,
froin detention to intelligent care,
and now positive curative treatment,
siicb is the history of mnodemi pro.
greas in institutions for the insane.

Wliule in recent conversation withl
an asylui medical superintendent,
we bat looking out of his office win-
dow across a streteli of green sward
and over a wall iiute the street. One
could see the buisy city thirong hurry-
ing by and dinly bear the clang of
trolley car gongs.

"Between onur woi.k and out there,"
said the doctor, nodding toward the
street, "there is a tremendous guif
flxed. "

"'Why?" inquired the writer.
"That would mnake a long story,"

lie replied, with a smnile, "but thic peo-
ple who dIo know uis in bere, and have
experienced the resuits of our work,
are the most anxious neyer to know
uLs eut there in the street, The peo-
ple who have no occasion teO corne in
toucli with the work, imagine a great
deal, but neyer seern Vo hiave any de-
sire te inivestigate."

The miorbid interest of the xnerely
curious was, of course, mot Vo, le de-
sired, eontinued the doctor, but in-
telligenit appreciation of wbat 'Vas he-
img aceomplished ln a curative way
would, lie hadl no douit, alter mater-
ially tlie fed opinion of asylums pos-
sessed by the great majority of the
public.

In the average hoffpîtal for the îu-
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sane, taking those under the control
of thec Ontario Government, for ex-
ample, there arc three or four maeical
officers, a staff of nurses and maie at-
tendants, and a certain number of
persons whose duty it îa to provide
for the temporal and physical needs
of the inmatea. Every employee of
the institution contributes his or lier
share to the weil-being of seven or
eight hundred patients, but it may be
easily understood that the principal
burdeno in a curative sense, f alla
heavily on the shoulders of the mcdi-
cal staff.

Evcry case must reccive individual
study and attention, there can be no
such thing as generalised treatment,
outside the plun of provision for
physical needa and the code of kindiy
discipline that formas stich an import-
ait feature of the work. Beyond these
uniform means the doctor must go
alone into the battie, his ability ta
overeome difficulties beyond this point
dcpending on has knowlcdgc and con-
trol of each individual case.

Truiy the labour of living with
God's aflicted, " if good might be

aceomplished, la ne easy task.
In order to make this modern idea

of trcatment effective, the Ontario
Government has had to constantly
alter and enlarge upon its methods
and plans in reference to this import-
ant public responsibility. Within the
past fcw weeka the outline of pros-
pective advancement to be made in
the xiew Hispital for the Insane at
Whitby las been made public. It re-
veals to a striking citent the progresa
being made in thc work.

The propcrty at Whitby comprises
in ail about 640 acres. The arrange-
ment of buildings outlined on thc
plan may best be described as a hos-
pital village, where the features that
suggest detention will bcecliminated
se f ar as that la practicabie. The
main grouping of buildings ia placed
on a wide gentle slope, laving the ad-
vantage of a southeasteru exposure.
Fromi this site are extensive open
views acroas Lake Ontario te thc

south, and Whitby harbour to the
east. The town of Whitby lies ta the
north, and to the west îsa s prosper-
ous farming country. Great natural
beauty, existing trees, orchards and
roads, convenient raiiway and water
facilities, ail empliasize the suitability
of the property for hospital purposes.
Gardens wiil be laid but around the
cottages, proividing healthful out-of-
door employment for patients, with
deairabie mental occupation.

The buildings will be grouped into
three centres, the hospital centre, anid
maie and f emaie cottage centres.
There will be extensive admission and
observation hospitais, convalescent
and private cottages, and two build-
ings where acute cases may be segre-
gated. In ail of these buildings the
patients will be considered as men-
taily aick with every possibility for
cure that any hospital milght offer.

The cottage centres will accommo-
date ail patients who do not require
or who have ceased to requixe, for
the time at least, special medical
treatment, the more easily managed
patients, those who are able te work,
and all who would benefit by the sug-.
gestion of normal home 111e. This
grouping affords better facilities for
making the daily life of a majority
of the inmates more bike that of a
sane community.

As yet the work on this greater in-
stitution la only lu prospect. Sorne of
the foundation work bas been donc
and the construction a£ buildings
wiil go on rapidly during the sum-
mer. 0f Ontario institutions at pres-
ent in existence, the Most modern are
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the average of temporary or complete
relief la over seventy-flve per cent. of
the number who obtain admission. The
deors of the institution close perman-
ently on enly one in four. Thus it
is that many patients who have re-
ceived temporary benefit and have
been restored to their friends, do not
hesitate to return to the asylum of
their own accord on a recurrence of
the inalady, well knowing that there
eau be no better or more pleasant
place for them n d that the doctor's
desire wili be, not to detain thein, but
to adopt every meana to send them
forth at the carliest possible moment,
once more able to face the werries
and cares of life with equanimity.

Epictetus says that when Thales
vas asked vhat is most universal, he
answered, "Hope," for hope stays
with those whe have nothing else.

The universality of hope has been
greatly broadened by the asyluin phy-
sician, and eue miay weli inquire what
xnethod bas accomplished this remark-
able change.

Beginning at the beginning, so to
speêk, the first question was, "What
happeus wheu a person is committed
to a hospitai for the insane?"

"What bappens to you when yeu
are sickç, aud eal] in a doctor?" coun-
ter-questioued the asyluin superin-
tendent.

ý "He usuaily puts me to bed, ranch
agalust my vill," 1 replied with rue-
fui receilectien.

"The saine here," vas the lacenie
answer.

Ail uew patients vere cousidered
as in an acute condition of illuiess,
continued the doctor, aud there va.s
an invariable close relationship he-
tveeu physical aud menital trouble.
The commitinent of a person te au
asyluxu merely served to bring their
malady uiider couvenient expert ob-
servation. The real groumd work for
a curative action lay lu the prineiple
that there vas no definite lune te be
drawn betveen sanity and insai2ity,
., thnt. like temDerature, it vas

A majority of the ae-called insane
inight, under casual examination, ap-
pear mentally normal on every sub-
jeet but perhaps one. In reality this
notable lapse was visible indication
of very compîcte physical and mental
break down.

Takiug a physical comparison, oe
was Rsked to consider for a moment
the nerve absorbiug liucetions of an
ordinary toothache. ]Remove or
quiet the offendiug molar, and presto,
the whole world looked different.
Thus a defilite hallucination miglit
indicate as mnauy coutributory causes
as a definite pain, but the quieting in-
fluence of a different mental eutlook
along with physieal improvement,
miglit cure many acute cases of se-
called insanity. It was by cousider-
i ail of us as possible patienta, even

as the dentist ufiglt, that the asyluin
docter arrived at a point where lie
could bld those committed te bis care
some prospect of cure. Thus the
alienist looked forvard te fthc dawn
o! the, day when the publie would
learu that mental ilîness at the outset
should be treated in the same manner
as the physical illhcsq.

It may be said here in passing that
present methods of! eommnitment are
somewhat out of date and open te,
mueli improvemnt. It should net bc
necessary te braud a person as "lIuna-
tic" or formaily "eertified insane,$
lu order that he may reap the bene-
fits of the treatment and care by
these who have been trained lu the
methods o! curative science that may
probably send thic patient, after a
short peried, back luto the world
again. The stigma of iusanity that
~shoiild neyer exist bears hardeat on
the person who bas had the good for-
tune te recover.

Patients are placed lu thie "admis-
sion hospital" department o! the iu-
stitution on entering sud here the
dlosest attention is given by the medi-
cal staff. From three mouths te, two
years ef regular hospital treatment
vorks wonders lu the umajority of
cases.
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"When they corne te us," said the
doctor, they are usually under weight,
with nerves ail gene, phy8ically out of
order, and suiffering from stomacli
and bowel trouble. That's why every-
body goes to bcd. "

"Are many of your patients viol-
ent?" inquired the writer.

" Some ot them are," was the reply,
"but violence îs due te, over absorp-
tion ot toxine or, in other words, toile
poisening, and the physical, eleansing
and rest cure proves, in many in-
stances, te bc the principal needs.

Then one was told et indîvidual
cases by way of illustration. "The
big six-teeter ef a man, a giant in
health, but a danger te hiniseit in the
condition te whieh lie had failen." A
year or twe back this man had corne
te Canada with a lîttie money and
brave hopes. The cxpected easily-
made fortune did net arrive; and,
proud but daily poorer, lie starvcd
and worried and ran down physicaily
until th.e day wlien ail the werld
seemed te have turned away £rom
him, and lie began te harbour queer
fancies and unhealthy delusions.,
Then it was a short eut te the asyluin
door. The mnan was net insane. Hc
was sick, and altheugli in this case, as
in mnany others, the patient's confid-
ence in hiinseit had te be restored,
the rebuilding et the physical man
was equally necessary.

Then there was the case of the deli-
cate littie woman, wltc et a labourer,
with a family et seven chîidren, the

sat ene only two menthe old. Uer
histery, tbrough many years, had
been one ot bard work, constant child-
bearing, insuffict nourishinent, and
ne ene te understand. She came te
the asylumi in a speechicess condition
of utter weakness and mental inertia.
Uer husband explained that he
theuglit something was queer when
she got out et bcd at night te white-
wash the wood-shed.

-Just a case et utterly worn-eut
muscles and nerves," said the docter,
"but the neighbeurs will say she bas
gene crazY'

Back in the country on a t arm, Dine
miles £romn the nearest railway sta-
tion, there lived a woman, thlrty
years et age, who kept house tfor ler
twe brothers. She had been bora and
breuglit up on that tarm, and the.
only variation in the dally monoteny
et lite was the tnîp te churcli on Sua-
day, three miles around the conces-
sien square. One day she atteinpted
te eut lier throat, and was brouglit to
the asyluin by two very mucli wor-
ried brethers, who had ne idea where
they would get anether housekeeper.
On hier way te the asylum she had lier
firat ride on a railway train.

Ail et whicli brings one te what
seenis te be the great need in Ontario,
in the treatment et the mentally siok.
Over in Glasgow, that great city ot
municipal weil-being, they have a
speeial officer te ,inveetigate cases of
mental derangement. A report 18
made by relatives, or the tainily pby-
sician, and the patient examined by
the special officer, who as a inatter of
course is an expert alienist. If the,
syluptome are unquestionable, as in
cases et violent insanity, protracted
dementia, or positive idieey, the pati-
ent is at once dcclared insane and
permanently placed in suitable quart-
ers. Il there le hope et cure, and
statîstice show that there is, in a ma-
jority et cases, flhc patient le sent to
an observation admission hospital, a
separate institution troin the regular
asylum. No odium et madness at-
taches to this hespital and the inimates
arc censidered as sick people, with
every hope et cure.

Se far the Ontario Government lias
not seen fit te appoint any special of-
fleer, but it may ho stated that the
plan for a separate admission hespi-
tal for curable cases le already un<der
way and suitable temporary quarters
in Toronto are being souglit fer at the
present time.

As a sample et the inusutice
wrought by indiecriminate comrmit-
ment tor insanlty, the superintendent
cited cases et niay young 'wemen i
domestic service whe bad suffer~ed
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fromi hysterical niervous collapse.
.After a e onthe of treatment they
were fully able to returu to their regu-
lar emiployaient, but it was practical-
ly impossible to get theai positions.
One mention of the word asylum was
sufficient to close every avenue of
egreas ta us.eful, service. For sueli as
these the separate hospital institution
would prove a pricelesa boon.

Meanwhule the general hiospitalisa-
tion of existing institutions is increas-
ing the work of the medical staffs,
bath as regards executive detaiL and
added responsibility. The one time
ail powerful keeper is giving place to
the t rainedl nurse, and the three-year.s
probation course lu a hospital for the
insane is even more thorough and ex-
acting than that of many general
hospitals. The chart system, is more
intricate and calls for dloser study of
the patient on the part of bath doc-
tor and nurse. Not atone iu the ad-
mission hospitat but in every part of
the institution, the endeavour is be-
ing made to give the patient the bene-
fit of constant trained observation
and care.

The clement of hope is not cntirely
eliminated when the patient passes
from the admission hospîtal into per-
manent asylum reaidence, and al-
though permanent patients are at
present somewhat looscly classified,
there la mnch good to be accomptished
throutgh careful nursing and scientifle
dieteties. Thus the added importance
of the work of the nursing staff.

By loase classification one doca not
wish to imply any negleet. The means
of accommodation in the average asy-
lum neccasitate the placing together
of many patients who might be better
for eloser classification. The inedical
muperintendents number this among
thei'¶ present difUicultieg hoping for
improvement as the needs of the work
become better understood.

Mental derangement May be divid-
ed into about seven distinctive classes.
This doca not include idioey and im-
becility, which are congenital condi-
tions, quite hopelees, and confined in

separate institutions. Tt aliso leaves
out the sufferer froîn paresis, a final
form. of ineurable blood dsae

First, there are thle seniles, those
who by reason of old age or -weakness,
,have passed into second chiildhood.
These people are harinless but invari-
ably becomie a permoanent charge on
the Governieut, alilt ougli in muany
cases they- might better be( eared for
in thieir own homes. The extensive
cottage systemn in rural siirrouiidings
tends to bring about as xuuch of a
home influience as possible lu a Gxov-
eruiment in)stituti'on,

Second, there is the epileptlie class.
patients subject ta convlslins andà
fits. There is only a simati hope for
cure iu sucli casesý, but mmucl need for
expert mnedical attention. This con-
dition, even when partly cured, leaves
an inheritance of mental weaýkn1ess.

The cases due ta error in ewolutlion
formi a third class. These p)atienits
usually reach the asyluni after a
'breakdowvn of thc nervous systeai, re-
sulting collapse or somne overt act.
Their malady is termed adolescent in-
sanity, and iii this class thiere is a
large percentage who derive perilm1-
cnt benefit fromn hospital treatmcint,
The case of llarry K. Thaw nwy be
given as a widely-known example of
this formi of insanity. One of the
Mnost numerous elagssel of Patients
corne under a fourth heading, thc
toxie clasa. By reason of phyvsical
run-down and exhiaustion thiere is a
corrcsponding weakencd nentality.
The average of cure in this class is
very large. Somewhat similar to
these are the alcoholies, Men or wo-
men addicted to the excessive use of
liquor or drugs. This is a partly re-
sponsible condition, and in the main
curable.

The sixth clama are those iu what if;
termed a condition of exaggeratedl
mentality, cither profound exaltation
or depresion. These unfortunates
live in a world of their own making,
a creation of dreams and visions or
else profounid melancholy. When it
is said that great genius is akin to,
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madness it is te this class of the in-
sane that the latter portion of the re-
mark would apply.

Lastly, there are the neurasthenie
and hysterical patients, a class better
known te the general publie for the
simple reason that they have already
been removed, te a great extent, trou'
the mentally deranged, and their ma-
lady is the subjeet of daily treatment
by the general practitioner.

Thus it will be seen that in the mna-
jority of cases that find their way te
the hospitals for the insane there is
seme initial hope for betterment.

The permanent resident patients
should be divided inte three separate
institutions for their own good. The
smallest number are those whe inay
be termed restss and at periods dis-
turbed, a clase given te freakish. im-
pulse. For instance, the man who
stood in the superintendent's offie
oe day, quiet and apparently sane.
In the most deliberate fashion he
walked te an ever mantel, picked up
a marbîs dlock, and threw it eut of
the open window. Such people, for
the safety et theinselves and others,
must be kept separate. A highly
specialised hospital is required for
the feeble, decrepit and physically ini-
curable cîas. For these the work is
entirely of a hespital nature. The
third class, and in every way the most
numerous permanent patients, are
those whose chief need is care. They
may have come trou' the admission
hospital partly cured, much better i
every way tham when they entered,
but a condition of irresponsibility re-
mains, and lacking means or friends
te care for them, their ouly home la
in the asylum. They umually have
good health, enjoy a good deal of
privilege and freedom, and are tre-
quently paroled. When eue meets a
dozen or more asylum patients enjey-
ing the sights at the Industrial Ex.hi-
bition or reads et concerts and dances
at the institution, it is trou' among
these that the participating patients
are chosen. By constant addition this
class grows larger frem year te year.

Speaking of social events rendun
one et a good joke at the expense of
certain young doctor. It also su
how little common sense some peol
have, who enjoy the liberty of allE
ed sanity.

A dance and card party wau in pi
greas at the asylum, and the you
doctor, seated at a table, was playý
euchre with three patients. A loti
voiced pompons woman, whose soc'
position hied brought her an invil
tien te the event, was marching abo
surveying the happy gatheri:
throughi heiu lorgnette in much t
samne manner eue nxight look over t
animais at a cirons.

£That young man over there, " s
exclaimed, pointing an accusing fir
er at the doctor, "deesn t look a b
crazy. "

It is te be hoped the lesson was ic
lest upon hier when it was explain
that the gentleman in question vý
eue of the medical staff.

Difficulties that weuld soon pla
the most of us on a mental level wi
the patients, perplexities that an'
in any heur et the twenty-four, a:
need for constant diplomacy and v:
ilance. Such is the "AIl ini a dai
work" to the asylum doctor or nur,
The results et a month's careful treý
ment xnay be entirely discounted.
an heur by a well-meaning but incc
siderate relative et the patient. T
most impossible stories may be tc
to outsiders by inmates, aud son
times it is hard for the superintE
dent te couvince the relatives thi
net even a colour et truth exista
the yaru. Many patients are rea,
letter writers, a harmless pastime 1
them. so long as the letters get ne fi
ther than the official ceuser. 01
night a well-known lady vocalist sa
at an asylum concert. A tew da)
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dealing with his numerous charges.
liariess whinis muet be gratified,
and it is ne smail mental task te keep
track of the littie things that will
please seven hundred people. For in-
stance lie cornes te lis office desk in
the morning and finds a imost elabor-
ately dressed doil witli a paper at-
tadlied. Opening the paper lie finda
the nanie of the doil as follows:
"Hazel, Margareta, Ellen, Fanny,
Maud, Helena, Annie, May, Agnes,
and the dector's naine added. A peur
oid liarmless woman lias spent nome
wceks preparing this surprise for the
deter who lameo kind te lier.

With a linndred important duties
ahead et hi le must hunt up the old
lady at once aud tliauk lier. It îs not
a part ef lis duty, but lie will de it
and a dezen other equally prepester-
eus things frem the outsider's view-
peint, ail te mak6 it a limte brigliter
for tose wlio sit in darkne.

Darkness, indeed, for surely there
eau be ne such ev'il betail eue -as the
going out ef mental liglit. It miglit
readily b. theuglit that nothing but
saduossand the Àliadow ef great
tragedy could abida i sudh a place,
and yet there la the genuine, brigliter
side te the work, snd the doctor and
nurse have their reward. (hie lower-
ing stormy niglit i early fall a girl
ws breuglit ln on a stretdlier, tee
weak te stand. She lad auffered froni
continuai bysterics for tliree weeks,
cryilng niglit and day sud eatiug ne-
tlmng, until thecery lad become a
ceaselcas mean of deapair, and the
terin lad shrunken te terrible cisela-
tien.

Forcihie fceding lad te b. resorted
te for a tixue until a certain icasure
ot strcngth lad returned te the sys-
tam. Then came the uphiil task, two-
thirds ef which ws psychie, tIe tssk
ot making a weak woman *le lad
lost ail confidence, believe in herseit
sud the rest ot îumanlty. Six mouths
later a plump, resy-cleeked girl, wltî
the <lorleus liglit ef healtl and saiii-
ty i her ceuintenane, cama te bld tIc
docter good-byc sud get lier discharge

fully cm'ed. As she stoed wîtli tears
of gratitude coursing down lier
clieeks, trying te express lier feelings,
COUIl one say tiiere was ne reward
in tlie work?

Ilere is an extract froni a letter
written, by an old inither in Seotland,
whose grown-up sou is one et " God 's
A\ffliited," and, under treatment in
Canada. it is addressed te the asy-
luin dfoctor
"Doar Sir:

"My1 son bas often spokoen in his let-
torso te me of your great kindnous and
goodn:ss te hlm, a utrangor in a strango

ladadafflictod. 1 know what his feel-
ings te you are, and I feeI that 1 would
like, as hi mor, to convey te yen my
heartfolt thanks fur al] yeur kindmeis te,
him in making his lite a happier oes than
it weuldt have beeu otherwiso. I arn sure
that- ho wili nover fergot what yen have
done fer hinL"

Brighit flashes et humour ou the
part et patients are et eccasienal oc-
currence. Au alclelie was placed in
a biot bath over nigît for thc geod et
lii nerves, in charge et an attendant,
a v'ery beneficial terni et treatuient,
by the way.

Neili moruing the docter vialted
him.

"How are you feeling newl" was
the question.

"Fine," replied the patient, "as fit
as a flddle; but say, Doc, " lie continu-
ëd serieusly, "I ' n golng te write K.
C.B. after my iname froin new on."

"K.C.B.," replied the docter.
"Yes, Kniglit Commander ot the

Bath, don't yeu know."
Anether untertunate suffercd f rom

the rather commen delusien that lie
was thc devil. He aise conceivcd a
violent dislike fer one et the maie
nurses, wlose nane we wiil say la
Joncs.

" How la it you do net like Jones,"
inquircd the superintendeut.

" Did I neyer explain that te yen,
doctor?" replicd the patient. "You
see, Jones sud 1 were at eue time in
partnership, rau hll together lu tact,
but bonest, Dec, I teund le was rost-
ing the boys altegether tee liard, sud
1 lad te let him go,"
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On the otiier hand, it is no uncom-
mon tihig for nurses and patients te
beeome very mucli attached to one an-
otiier. One hears of under-paid at-
tendants, but neyer a word of the men
and women who are in the work year
after year, for littie pay it is true,
but more for a genuine regard for it.
They look after their charges with a
care that ks above and beyend the
realm of irksome duty, and for the
very love of it, would not obtain any
other employment. This idea is car-
ried out between certain patients, one
being placed i ostensible charge of
another. The. sense of responsibility
developed is often of great benefit.

Frequently the question is asked,
"Is insanity on the increasel" The.
writer made it a final query.

"Nobedy really knows," rcplied
the. doctor, who may b. cited as an
authority, " tlhre are at present more
cases of insanity in Canada than
formerly, because a great many fail-
ures in other eountries are being sent
here. They get past the. immigration
officers, and hope in some way tht
the new country and change of en-
vironment will benefit tiiem. It sel-
dom proves thie case.

"Then again," eontinued the. dec-
tor, "mental weaknesa ks more quick-
ly recegnised by charity organisations
and tiiose in charge of etiier publie
institutions. The haîf crazy tra.mp
waa once a common siglit threugheiit
the country. Certain tragie events i
which this elass flgured have eaused
increasing vigilance on the part of po-
lice officers. Iunder arrest for vag-
rancy, the. former free rover is sent
te us te b. cared for. There ks not
re much inecase i insanity, as thero
ks a wider recoguition et those who
should not be at large.

Thns has develeped the. werk of
caring for "Ged's Afflited," and Wo
this the lives of many able men anid
women are eonscientieusly devoted
For an instant let us turn baek the.
page ot time and get seme idea ot the,
prevailing impression of insanity

from, varions authors. lua Grai
Prospect of Eton College this phri
ocdurs. "And moedy xnadiiess lauý
îng wild amid severest woe." Anu
er old writer speaka of the insane
"Rending the. air with mad cries."

In Asmodius, written tiiree hi
dred years ago, the madinen are d
cribed at mîdnight as "tearing thi
throats withi shouts and shrill criei

Iu comparison the writer walk
through the wardis of an Ontario bi
pîtal for the insane one niglit, at 1
witciiing heur, se called, when 1
dlocks were striking twelve. Suri
a dark heur and place when, oi
might find horrible imaginigs
work. A nuinier of the patiei
snored, dreadful thought. Tii. n
jorîty ef tiiex under their neat wh
coverlets slept peacefully as anyc
might wish. A few were in unet
dreams, possibly tee much lobster s
ad. On. man sprang from uis b.d
our appreach, but h. was a new pi
eut, not yet fairly under the. influez
ef tiie place. It was oxily the. work
a moment te kindly reassure him.,
was peace and quietness, as they fi
out lu the. country, It was liard
realise that we were lu the, midst
hundreds ef humaxi beinge, who wi
considered a menace to socety. C
poor seul had quietly passed t*> 1
Great Beyond that night, and the -
dertaker was at work i the morgu
Anotiier eld mani was battlig for 1
more feebly as the. heurs went b
But eut in the. great city many we
dying, and some iiad crossed the De
River,

l'assig frexu the. building a f
moments later, one trod the. mooic
pathway te the. street, and as the, u
er gate was gained, a wierd and u
canny howl smote the stilluesa of I
pigiit. Sorry, kind reader, if y
have had patience witii me tiixi f
even i conclusion, 1 canno&t give y
eue real thrill of horror.

That iiowl came frem the. black
beleiiging Wo the grocerymaxi whoç
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From tht Painting by Fragonard, in the Wallace Collection
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THE NEW STUDY OF THE

OLD BOOK
11.-THE OBJECT 0F CRITICISM

BY THE REV. DR. GEORGE CýOULSON WORKMAN

MAN isa thinking animal, and asMi hthiuiks lie judges. In spite
of himiself, lie must take notice of
what appeals to hîs senses and foi-i
some opinion respeeting it. Ilis mind
compels himi to paso judgmient on t1ie
people lie meets, the places lie visita,
and the objecta lie sees. le judges or
crit icises, therefore, because lie thinks.
Criticism of some sort îe thus as nat-
ural asý thinking, and so long as man
thinks lie will judge. That is to, say,
hie will form opiniîons, whether lie ex-
presses theni or flot.

The primary motive of critieism is
on interest in things. All investiga-
tion springs directly or indireetly
from that cause. As the Bible was a'n
object cf special interest, Biblical
criticism was inevitable. Like each of
the so-ealled physical sciences, this
science had te begin; and, as intimat-
ed in the previeus paper, it did be-
gin on a smail scale ini pre-Christian
times. If any one had power te stop
it now, and that could be done only
by destreying or ooncealmng the Scrip-
tures, it would begin again, because
mn las te use bis intellect.

An interest in the Bible begat a de-
sire te know what was in it and te
learu bow it arose. But men conld
find eut fully what was in it and how
it arose only by diasecting its books
and aayigtheir contents. Biblical
eriticieni, therefore, was not mimply

inevitable, but needful. It was nie-es-
sary' te an adequate undlerstanding
of thie Seriptures. Ilence the ebjeet
cf criticismi is te understand the Bible
and te get it uniderstool. _Me» mray
have othier objecta in studying it, but
that is the true object of a critic, and
the supremne ebject of a true critie.
Thus criticismn is only a means te a»
end.

People have always bail a desîre te
understand the Bible, se far as tliey
have had an opportunity te study it,
but the privilege cf studying it was
long confined te a favoured few. Fer
a long time, tee, the Churcli insiated
on interpreting the Seriptures for her
members, and permnitted neo one te in-
terpret them differently. She did
even more than that. Site net enly
forbade ail opposition te lier teaching,
but aise tlireatened those who opposed
it either with excommunication or
with imprisonmient and death. 'Such
a policy, liowever, could not keep
thouglitful me» froim thinking, nor
studione men from studying and pro.
claiming their conclusions; and, in
process of time, independfent, thouglit
and study produced the Reformation.

The Reformera claimed the riglit ef
private judgment in religious matters,
and by implication in ail other mat-
tera; se that, in a practical sense,
that is the fundamental principle of
Pretestantinu. Hence they beth exer-
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cised that riglit themselves and tauglit
their followers to exercise it. The re-
suit of their counsel, no less than their
example, was a great intellectual re-
vival. Men began. then to put things to
a searching test in order te ascertain
their true nature; and, since that
perlod, the spirit of inquiry lias been
at work in ail departments of know-
ledg., modifying old views and ex-
ploding old theories, till now there is
nothing takenfor granted, but every-
thing is made to reveal its ciiaraeter
by being brouglit te the teuchstone of
truth.

Having been a critical movement,
the. Reformation encouraged not mere-
ly the. free study, but the free inter-
pretation, of the Serîptures, sud by
se doing gave an added impulse to an
ancient practice. It quickeued the
general interest in thcm and strength-
ened the, general desire to understand
tiiem. Owing to the intellectual fre.-
dom this movement secured and the
sientifie metiiod it adopted, the Bible
came sccu te be studied, as it had not
previcusly been studied, in a syste-
matic way. Thus modern Biblical
criticieni, or the. systematic study of
the Seriptures for the. purpese of un-
derstainding themn, was the immediate
outeome of the. spirit of free inquiry
whicii eommenced with the Reforma-
tion sud continues te this day.

The first awakening lu this direc-
tion had reference chiefiy te the. canon
of Scriptur,; the. second awakening
was mainly devoted to the texts and
versions of Seriptures; the. third
awakening paid special attention te
Seripture as literature. Each cf these
awakenings may be r.garded as a
critical revival, and this three-fold in-
vestigation of Seripture led te the.
graduai evolution of Biblical criti-
ciam into a science. Ere long, as a
natural consequence, tus science rev-
olutiouised men 's views of the enigin
sud structure of the. Bible. The Re-
formera rejeeted many traditienal be-
liefs about it, and expressed them-
selves witii the. utmcst frankness witii
respect te many parts of it.

For instance, they eliminated 1
so-called Apoeryphal books from i
Old Testament, because tiiey thouý
them spiritually inferior to the oti
books; and Luther thouglit that i
Book of Esther miglit well be remi
ed from tihe canon, and the Fi
Book of Maceabees inserted in
place. Luther tauglit, tee, that 1
Book of BEclesiastes was net writi
by Solomon, nor the Book of ReYE
tion by John; and lie iield that
made no serions inatter if Mo
8hould not have written the Pen
teuch. Moreover, lie regarded ,
Epistie of Jude as an extract fr
the Second Epistie of Peter, and cý
sidered the Epistie to the Hebrewu
haive beoi compv~sed by a disciple
Plaul. Calvin, als(v, expi essed bimi
almost as freely as Luther. He
nied the Paulinie authorship of 1
brews and doubted the Petrine i
thorship, of Second Peter, and lie i
posed the belief then current tl
David -%vas the. autiior or ecditor of
entire Book of Psahns.

The untrammplled study of
Seriptures helped mnen to flud thii
iu them tiiey liad not before notii
and to learn things about them ti
had not before known. It revea
peculiarities, toc, that had not 1>
previously observed, or, if they h
had not been fully appreciat.d. Se
of these peculiarities have becj
specially manifest witii the. evolut
cf scientifie thouglit, and are now
apparent that uncritical readers
mark theni, and are perplexed
them. Let me give smre examples.

The. free study of the. Bible i
closes dimoiulties, sueli as the sta
ment in Genesis 36:31, that cert
kinLys reioened in the land of Ed
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have been, as was at one time popular-
ly supposed, the author of the whole
book.

The free study of the Bible dis-
closes divergencies, such as the sober
statement in Second Samuel 24:24,
that David paid Araunali ffty shekels
of silver, and the exaggerated state-
ment ini First Chronicles 21 :25, where
lie ia said te have paid six hundred
shekels of geld; such as the earlier
and more primitive account in Second
Sarnuel 24:1, that God moved, David
te number Israel and Judah, and the
later and developed account in First
Chronicles 21:1, where it is stated
that Satan provoked hlm to number
Israel, and sncb as the two geneak>-
gies of Joseph given in Matthew and
Luke, whieh ag-ree only in the portion
f rom Abraam to David.

The free study of the Bible dis
closes impo.sibilities, snch as the an-
thropomorphie representatien in the
eighteenth chapter of Genesis ef Je-
hovah appearing te At»raharn as a
man, and beiig entertsined by hirn as
a guest; sucli as the fabulons account
i Numbers 22:28-30, of a dumb ani-

mal talking to Balaam in human lan-
guage, and snch as the poetic account
ln Joshua 10:13, of the sun standing
still for almost a whole day.

There are other peculiarities which
the free study ef the Bible discloses,
narnely, references te institutions
whieh conflict with the historical
situation of the person who is suppos-
ed te describe tbem, and allusions te
events which imply a later date for
certain writings than that whieh le
commonly assumed for thein. An ex-
ample cf the former kid occurs ln
the twelfth and fourteenth chapters
of Deuteronomy, which refer te a cen-
tral saucciiary, an institution that did
not exiat at the tiine ef Meses, who,
therefere, camiot b. the author of
those dasgs An example of the
latter kn coeurs in chapters forty
to fifty-flve cf Imaiali, which deal with
the. captivity cf tke Israelites i
Babylon, an event that did net take
DlaC8 till long atter the son of Amez

had died, aud so those chapters eau-
net possibly have been written by hMm.

AIl these disclosures stimulated
men te pry into the Seriptures, aud
increased, the necessity for the scien-
tifie study, or the Mlgher criticismu, of
thiem, for the Higher criticisin is only
a scientifle study of their literary
facto. The sole îinquiiry with which it
is concerned is, What are the f acts and
what le their significance? 1 t aiins te
flnd out what le in the. Bible, or rath-
er what the Bible is, by the applica-
tion ot sound principles iu accordance
with the laws of literary evideuce;
aud certainly no other kind of studi-
oe inquiry is more legitimate. Hlence
the questions of the Higher criticisin
are questions not of authority, but of
testirnony; and by testimony, direct
and indirect, they will be settled, se
far as they admit of settiement. I
say se far as they admit cf settlement,
because soine of them are of snch a
nature that they cannet b. absolutely
settled. We have net, and rnay neyer
have, snfflaient evidence te settle
thein.

Active inquiry tends quite fre-
quntly te divergent opinions, and for
a long time thé free stndy of the Bible
tended te produce disagreement, Iu
the circumastances freedem of thonght
would natnrally lead te divergence ef
view. Owing te the constitution ef
the hurnan mind, it could net have
been otherwise. But, though that was
very nxnch the case formerly, it is not
se much the cage te-day, and it is b.-
comiug lesa and and less the case eacli
year. The reason for the change le
obvions. At firet the Bible was net
stindied scientiflcially, and for a good
while arbitrary and conflicting rneth-
ode were emnployed in etudying it.
Now, hcwever, ail competent investi-
gators adopt the sme method aud ap-
ply the samne priniciples, and. as a
consequence, reach substantially the
sme conclusions.

Tt inay seein nfortunate that
crities shouild have varled in their
views as inuch as they have, because
their disagreemeuts have been used te
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prajudice people agaiet criticism,
but critice have net disagreed so much
as theologians have. That f act should
be caret ully noted and constantlY
borne in mînd. We shouild also, bear
in mind that many ot the problems of
criticism de~ not admit of demionstra-
tien. and for that reason have been
variously solved. Hence there was
Some excuse for considerable disagree-
ment in regard te them. We should
remember, toc, that Biblical critics,
like physical scientistes, have alwaye
differed in their attitude tewarde the
Supernatural or Divine. From. the
commencement of modern criticism
there have been different schl][0 Of
theuglit, and critica have ranged al
the way from the most Beeptical to
the most evangelical of men.

As it has been, s0 it is still. There
are crities who do net believe in Di-
vine revelation, and there are crities
whe believe that God is constantly
disclosing huxuseit to thc minds of de-
vont umen, and that ail pure religions
ideas have been promptedl by hie
Spirit. There are critice who ignore
the Divine element in Scrîpture, and
there are erities who recognise its
presence in every moral truth and
every spiritual principle. There are
alec men engaged in Biblical study
whose judgments, are biassed, and
whose conclusions are vitiated on that
aceount. Most ot the extreme criti-
cism that is pnblished is by mnen cf
the latter class. But, while there are
sceptical erities, as there are sceptical
scientiste, criticism, like science, is
just as evangelical as the man who
represente it is. If the man is Christ-
ian, his resnits are Christian, whe-
ther they are correct or net, for the
reasen that hie cbject is te help the
cause cf Christian trnth.

We eheuld always distinguieh,
theretere, between criticism that is
reverent and scIer and criticism that
is irreverent and extreme. The op-
penents cf critical stndy have gen-
erally failed te make that distinction.
Most cf them have net simply as-
sumed that there is only one class Ot

Biblical critice, but have insinuat
that there îs no middle ground 1
tween the traditional view of religic
truth and the rationalistie view. Fe
ing to discriminate as they shou
they have either repudiated and ri,
culed, when they shiould have symi
thised and encouraged, or have i
tagonised and denounced, when th
should have approved and endors(
In one or ether of these ways tih
have created prejudice when th(
was no ground for prejudice, a
have caused alarm when there v
no reason for alarm. By so dol
they have both misled their follow
and worked miehief in the Churi
for nothing can be more mieleadi
than ignorant prejudice, noir can ai
thing be more misehievous than
diseriminate denunciation.

There is no incompatibility betwi
scholarship and Scripture, yet peo
have been led to believe there
something incompatible between thg
as they were once led te believe th
was something incompatible betwi
science and religion. The criti
spirit and the religions spirit are
merely compatible the eue with
other, but complementary the oe
the ether, and they are always uni
in the Christian critic. Nor d
scholarship contradict Scripture,
so many seem te think, thougli
shows that Scripture contradiets
self occasionally in unimportant n
ters. In unimpertant matters, b(
ohserved, because ini aIl import
matters Christian schelars recoguii
spiritual unity running through
Scriptures of the Old and New Te
mente. There are some differei
amnong Biblical crities, as there
ameng physical seientists, but icho
ship dees not cenflict with revalai
any more than science conflicts N
religion. The Hliglier criticiam a
exclnsively with literary tacts
that its probleins are purely litai
problems.

Being of a strictly litarary chai
ter, they require for their solutic
strictly literary training. Ilene
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seeptical critie înay be as competent
te deal with them as a Christiaxn
critic is. In this respect, criticismi is
wholly unlike exegesis. Te be a Bib-
lical, exegete eue shouid have a re-
ligions expericuce, a deep religions
experience, for many of the truths of
Scnipture are spirituaiiy discerned;
but te bc a literary critie one lias ne
more need of religion than one hau
te be a histonical or a political critic.
because literary critiism has nothing
te de with religious doctrine. Let me
repeat what 1 have said. Literary
criticisrm lia nothing te do with ne-
ligieus doctrine. If a man discusses
inspiration, or revelatien, or a relig-
ious tenet of any kind, bie discusses
it, not because it is a part of Biblical
criticismn, but because he ha a per-
soxial intere8t i the subject. WNe have
ne greater reasen, therefere, te re-
ject the sober conclusions of a scep-
ticai critie of Scripture than we have
te rcject the sober conclusions of a
sceptical critic in auy other brandi of
criticisrn, se long as lie confines bim-
self te purely literary questions. Let
neo eue overlook that faet.

Critics are net enernies of Soripture
any more than scientists are enemies
of Nature. Whether evangelical or
unevangelical, a cnitic, like a scien-
tist, enideavours only te understand
the subject lie investigates. We may
regret hie attitude tewards the Super-
natural, and repudiate his view of the
verities, but we should rememiber that
he can do nothing permaneintly
against the truth. Even if bis judg-
ment is biassed and hie conclusions
are extremne, aberration is better than
stagnation; and, ini spite of aberra-
tions, free iuquiry lias been lielpful
te thc cause of truth. Neithen sci-
ence non criticisni is artagouistie te
Christianity, though certain scientists
and certain cnitie may be; and, as
science lias preved itself te lie the
friend of religion, se criticismn will
prove itself te be the Mame, for rev-
erent eniticism is eue of Ood 's ways
of getting the Bible understood.

Criticism is sometimes represented

as being destructive, but the repre-
sentation is unfair. When examnining
the structure of a book we inust dis-
sect and analyse, of course, but that
is flot in any sense a destructive pro-
ceas. Criticism destroys nothing but
errer, and rernoves nothiing but mis-
conception. That is al it lias done,
and aIl it is capable of doing. That
is aIl, indeed, it lias ever tried te do.
Yet men are often called destructive,
when they are sîiply seekîng te cor-
ret istaken notions about the Bible,
and are offly eiideaivouing te evince
its literary characteristies. I.n itseif,
criticisriu is neither destructive iuer
constructive, but discriininative. It
tends, however, te becomne constructive
by unifying opinions and leading te
definite resuits. The truc tenidency
of crîticisrn, as of evcry other science,
is to produce agreemnent. Extremec
conclusions are bcing modified and
reckless crities are becorning fewer al
the timne, 1 arn glad Ie be able te af-
firm; and, when al] investigators be-
corne diligent and candid, divergency
will practically disappear.

The objeet ef an honest critic is
net te injure the Bible, but te inves-
tigate it; net te, discredit any part
of it, but to get eacli part of it ap-
preeiated. In other words, he aims
te make each portion of Seriptuire re-
veal its reai character-its real liter-
ary character, I mean; and neither in-
jury ner detriment can corne front
such an ai as that. Whule some of
the resuits of criticisma are eontrary
te, traditional views, and on that ac-
count are calculated te make students
of Seripture think, ail of its resuits
are iiterary, and none of themn cou-
travene religions truth. Nor dees the
critical study of the Bible lessen its
religieus value, because the religieus
value of a book dees net depend on
either its date, its authorship, or its
Iiterary structure, but ou the spirit-
ual character of its contents.

Hence its usefulneýs is net impaired
by our ignorance of its enigin. No
matter wlien, or where, or by whom
a book was written, the importance of

1
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its teaching Îs that which makes it
valuable. We need4 not know who
wrote it to derive profit from. it. We
do not know, for instance, who was
the author of the Epistie to the He-
brews, though the Revisers have un-
warrantably ascribed it to Paul; but
its value la not lessened by our not
knowing who he was, and it would
rot be enhanced if so-ncone could i n-
fom us. Authorship i» not author-
ity in religion, nor dues authorship

impose authority on a religioc
ing. A great naine may help
it additional weight, but no,
tionad worth. The truth a bu~
tains ia that wbich gives it si
authority, for truth, and trut
i s spirîtually authoritative. 1
ters of opinion authorship eoi
in inatters, of experience it dc
In ail such matters truth ia i
authority, when we apprehei
appreciate it.

' 1The Methodg of Criticium" s)s the title of Dr. Workman es -pape? f or the.

Number.

TO A YOUNG GIRL

BY GEORGE HERBER-T CLARKE

Do not forget,
-Wheu you are old,

Margaret,
And I amn- cold,

That long ago I was your loyal lover.

Two, when we met,
'Were you,-no more,

Margaret,
And I- two-score;

~Far i the past, those sunflit days are over,-

Those days God let
Shine pure. and bright,

Margaret,
When man and mite

Merrily played amid the suxumer elover.

My sun has set
That yours might rise,

Margaret;
Now ail meu's eyes

IRejoice your radiant bea'nty tu diseover.



THE SPELL
BY ETHEL HAMILTON-HUNTER

MUINANEYS home, down in thelone~ly glen, had been taken.
The country-people round wonder-

ed how any family could have so f ar
forgotten the laws of comofort, to bury
theinselves away fromn human habi-
tation, because a great wood separat-
cd the house on one aide from the out-
er world, and a river on the other,
Wild bracken, tali untrimnied

trees, and rude struggling brushwood
screened the lialf-ruined cottage front
observation; so it waq not to be won-
dered that Mulvainey's "'bit o'
ground" liad remained untenanted
for many a year;- and when Mul-
vaney the younger (since the eider
Mulvaney, wlio built the house and
reared hus family there, iiad long
ago refused to take any intercet lin
bis affairs, being at ail times a wec
bit daft) received an offer froin a
certain flrm of solicito>rs to purchase
the bouse lie was very mach surpris-
cd, indeed lie was almost disconcert-
ed.

Tim, of course, was the first per-
sou to hea- the news. A,, long as hF;
eairried the mail-hag, lie had neyer
been k-iown to de(liver ci d'ttr with.
out gaining at least a bapný,orth of
gossxp.

Tim lit lis pipe and peered over
Mulvaney's shoulder as he read the
epistke, and wben they had both fin-
ishcd perusing its contents, Tim said:

"Your Fathar wasn't thi' only fool
li thi' worrld, aftiier ail, Jock."

Muhvaney afterwards remsx*cd
tbat lie was too surprised to take no-
tice of hlm readlng bis letter. LIn-

stead he turned it over anid looked at
the back, and then readl the envelope
again.

"St range any wan waxitixi' to live
iiitli' Glen,"hle aaidl. "I don't mach
fike th' thouglit o' it. lt's verry
lonesoxue tiiere now since th' old fanni
bouse at Donxierail lias broke up.
There 's not a mani, woman, or child
livlin' near. 1 can rememiber even
now tii' strange low ery of thi' wind
as it ased to whistle through thi'
glyen, for ail thi' worrld like thi' cry
of a banalice. Who evir would have
thouglit that any mian would lie for
livin' there, to say nothin' of the
thirty pound. "

-Thirty pound 1" said Mns. Jock,
as toldl by Tiri afterwards. <'La me
sinseg riglit or are yc foolin' me?
Thirty pound, holy mother! For thot
bit o' deserted bouse. Lt 's a gade
dlay, Jock, l'Il be thinkin' thot your
fathar built lt.' t

And Tim said it would make your
heart Ieap thi' way aIe smiled.

Tim tcdd the. story everywhere, net
always being credited witli belief, it
only bcing after tenders for the. reno-
vation of the cottage were received
that tlie statement was believed.

Then everyone licard with surprise
that a sinigle individual and, more
woxiderfal stili, a woman; was to live
alone among the firs and bracken lin
tic lonely glen.

Anid when tiie daffodils we'e li the.
fields, the woods full of bluebells, and
Uic air was sweet 'witb the perfume
of new lil!, the wiaper went around
that aIe had corne.
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Tim had to deliver a letter at the
cottage some days later, and great iii-
terest was marnfested regarding the
event. lie knew this would be the
case, and revelled in the occasion.

That evening Tim, was invited to
have a sup more than once, but aâter
ail there was flot mucli to hear.

"I cu m along thi' path at a quarter
to eleven, " said T im, "an, wiiin I was
in siglit af th' chimney amoke, me
heart nearly lept Înto me mouth, for
1 seen thi' wickedest, fearfullest lukin
animal af a dog, a great best with,
gray shaggy fur standin' straight
fornist me.

" I was afearedl to corne, and I was
afeared te go, se I stood ail af a
trimble and watched him, and as 1
watciied hlm something white moved
out af th' busiies, and I knew it must
be herr.

,Wid that thi' baste gave an awful
yell, but win she spoke he lay down
quiet as a lamb

"Iý gave kerr thi' letter, and she was
pleasant and ciiatted wid me and said
it was sich a long way and se hot I
was te cum inside and have a drink
af celd tea. Cold teaf But knowin'
thi' curiosity a£ yez ail, I wînt.

" She has th;' house verry plane,
but verry clane.

" She cornes of gentie folk, I reckon.
Herr face is young and sort ef kind,
but herr hair is snow white. She's
a tail proud hikin' woman, wid ne-
thin' strange about lierr except herr
cyes, and they seem always te be luk-
in' verry far away. She speaks seft,
but 1 dared net question herr, ner did
she effer any information.

"By thi' hearrt of St. Patrick, wo-
man la quare fish! "

From that evening curiosity lessen-
ed concerning the inhabitant of the
Glen. She bail cerne, she meant te
stay, and the people forget to wenider.

Thus May shipped by, and June
was unfolding ',her summer beauty
when late one afternoon, Father Dil-
ion, keeper of the seuls Of the little
scattered congregatiefi who attended
service regularlY in the gray chapel

on the hili, passed along the v
patii that led te the lonely div
Hie was a sweet-faced man, with
a cure stamped upon his wr
brow-a life passing into the se
of middle age, leaving behin
snares and pitfalls of exuberani
youth.

Hie was aise a lover of natur
as he passed along he stoepec
gathcring some wild anemenes
making thcrn înto a nosegay.

Hie was thus occupied whiie
denly, at ne great distance off, i
began te sing.

The flowers fell fromn hs h8
he listened. Hie could hear
word disfinetly :

Do ye iiear tii' chîldren cailin',
A-eushla, A-eusblaf
Do ye hear thi' children caflhi',
As they wander through thi' gle
Do ye hear thi' pitter-patter,
Do ye hear their chitter-chattE
A-eusbla, A-eushla, they have
<Jaught me in their spell.

Tiiey are steppin'1 through thi rnjý
A-eusiila, A-eushla.
They are singin' as they wand
As they wander thrugh th ' gli
Do ye hear thi' pitter.patter,
Do ye hear their chitter-chatte
A-eusila, A-enshla, tiiey have
Canght me iii their speli.

1 arn longin' se for ciidren,
A-ensila, A-cushla.
Ahi my seul cries ont wid angu
Ag 1 'wander through thi' gleu,
1 will never hear thi' patter,
I vil never hear their chatter,
A-cnsila, A-ensila, they have
(laugit me in tlieir speil.

1 arn old an' I arn ehildieus,
A-euslila, A-cushla,
But I hear the' cidren calln',
As I waa der through thi' glen.
'Tis the Pairies as tiey patter
'Tis the Pairies as tiiey eiiatter
A-ensila, A-cushla, they have
Caught me in their spel.

As the veice died away, a gi:
of white showed through the t]

"Cerne a littie fartiier, Dei
where the river crosses the m(
corne."'
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The speaker, a woman, paused.
$bc wus facing the pricet, ber eyes
bent upon hie white, careworn face.

"Excuse rny 8iuging. I did not
hear Yeu."'

But the priest was already bowing
courteolY.

"Mine is the apology for intrud-
ing. >

H1e bared bis head and srniled as
he spoke.

"The lady of the glen, I persurne.
I hoped to have the honour of caiing
upon yen, xnadam, but now-"

"Now, 1 shaîl be very offended
with you if yen go away withont some
tea. D)eerling! corne hers. 1 see you
like doge. H1e lôokes rather formid-
able, but he is realy as quiet as a
larnb. May I lead the way to rny
humble abode? Corne, Decrling."

Little bearna of sunshine twiukled
through the trees. The great dog
pushied bis snont into the priest's
band, but he was lookiug at the wo-
man.

"I1 liked the song. " lie ran hie
fingers throngh the ahaggy fur. "ls
it Irishi"

"Tes, I suppose 'to. It is rny own
composition. "

The woman wus srniling now as
they walked along.

-I sing it every eveuiing, and-I
wonder woi d yon understand it "

'Il think so."
IJt eornforts me. But how could

you understand, yon a prietl" She
faced him abrnptly.

-What eau yon know of a wo-
man's longings? Wbat do you, ylio
have williugly re-nounced marriage,
know of little childrenl"

"Notb.ingexetxep-
He had grown very white, and hie

bauds were twitching as he plucked
a long blade of grass.

"Lady," he said, and he paused as
lie spoke, "shall we sit down here
upon the banli? I would be a con-
f essor.

III amn oldi and T amn ehildiess,
But 1 hear thi' cildren callin.

TIhey have called to me for long, long

years. Ah! 1 neyer sec a curly head
without a pang

'II joined rny chnrch when a mnere
boy, and understood littie of l11e.
Later it came upon me with awful
force al I had lost, thoiigh God knows
i ouglit not to gay it,

"Ah! 1 long for themn, those pure
sweet innocents, that are God 's great-
est blessing. You say a wornan longs;
but a man miay long too.

"Forgive nie, lady, if 1 have trans-
gressed, but the words you sang
('t was- strange 1 should have heard
thiem> are rny heart's secret. Now 1
think you nniderstanid."

-Aifd pity." Tears were falling
down lier cheeks.

'Liste, father. My secret is yours
.lso. Ail my life i have longed for
those littieý curly heads too. 1 loved
and married when a mere girl, but
death soon robbed be of everything.

Do) you wonder why I bave corne
to ive bere in this lonely glen? List-
en. father. I have corne here to, be
wîith thiem, rny littie fairy children.
They will soon be corning out now,
troops an d troops of themn

"Do you bear their pitter-patter,
Do you hcar thoir vhitter-chatter?"1

"When the suin goes down and long
shadows creep beneath the trees then
my little children crowd around me.
Why do you shake your head, father,
eau 't you iinderstandt"

"But 1 do, lady; indeed I do."
IIThen won't you wvait and see. 1

arn not daf t, thongli they say 1 arn.
We live all by ourselves, but yen xnay
corne; will youI"

lIe srniled sadly.
mit me. I must deliver Sacrament
to-night. and 1 sec it la already late.
I arn afraid it must be good-bye, lady,
and God bless you. If your burden
grows some weighty at tirnes, rerner-
ber another bas snffered too, and we
must neither of us forget a kinder
heart than ours bas willed it so, aiid
ever reinember, 'He doeth ail things

"Ton will corne again?"' she said,
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lier tail figure silouetted against tlie
now darkening sky. " My littie cbuld-
ren shall welconie you. They corne
witli the twilight, and tliey creep
away witli dawn."

But lie only shook hie liead sadly
and said: "I understand, lady, I wil
not forget. "

And when lie turned and saw that

she was out of siglit, lie laid his J
amras Mae eyes and murmured:

"Poor thingi IPoor thing! G
his xnercy hatli sent angels toc
lier. "

Thei lie knelt dowu on the gr
And as lie walked liornewari

thin cheeks were wet with teari
hie fingers lield a crucifix.

YOU
BW L. M. MONTGOMERY

() NLY a long, low-lying lane
SThat follows to the misty sea.

.Acrose a bare and rueset plain
Where wild winds whistle vagrantly.

I know tliat many a f airer patli
Witli lure and soug and bloom xuay W00,

But, oh, 1 love this lonely strath
Becaiige it is 80 full of youd

Here we have walked in eider years.
And here wour truest memories wait,

Thi&s spot is sacred to your tears,
That to your laugliter dedieate.

Here by this tmrn you gave to mne
A gem of thouglit that glitters yet,

This tawny slope is graciously
liv a remembered smile beset.

ýred on an hour
sliining ini the west
scented fiower
Lng on your brest;
its fragrance blows
se grasses sere,
~e latest rose,
of yesteryear.
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REMINISCENCE

13Y ISABEL ECCLIESTONE MACKAY

AUTHOR 0F "THE HOUSE 0F WINDOWS.- ETC.

W ITII the passing cf Pauline John.
son ou the seventh cf March

last, Canada lias lest a daugliter cf
unique ixiterest and romnance. Child
of the old and the uew, offspring of
,Mohawk chief aud English geutle-
iroaan, she fiashed acroes the space
between, the ouly eue of the vanishiug
race articulate in the poetry of its
supplanters.

Once, not so very long age, this iras
the land of the Indian. The red mnu
b.d poetry cf hie own then, poetry lu
plenty. The. stini Indian maidens is-
tened te it in the dxxsky ailes cf the
wood; it fired the irarriers before
lierc. and sudden battle; the. eld m'en
chauted it over the camp lires cf vie-
tory, but under the oye cf the. white
mni it sank into silence.

Many still believe the Indian race
to have been devoid cf that perception
of beauty lu seuse sud souud, that
sonorous fituesa of word aud xueaniug
mmih me cuill peetry. But a greater
mistake could hardly b. made. In-
deod we are forevor poeror beesuse
lu the early days more mas not doue
te capture fer us the illusive spirit of
poetry, flame-fod frein nature's owu
etorual ire in wild aud savage hearts.

Oue does net siug for one'a con-
querors, aud frein a long surceaso
of siugiug eue becomos dumb, sud it
ia net likely nom that me shail ever do
more than guoss at the. lest treasurea

2"

of the primitive peoples whose place
we hiave taken, but in the guessing we
have one who helps, an interpreter
wvho whispers the clue-Pauline John-~
son,. 1 have used the present tense,
and it may stand, for the beautiful
thing about a gift such as hers ie that
it keeps its giver alive; it is spirit and
does not yield itecf Vo death.

1 asked Miss Johnsoen once 1mw ah.
aeeounted for the fact that ehe alous
of her father 's race had translated its
beauty of thought iuto verse I

"I do flot know," she alnswered
thoughtful1ý, "for at heart almnont
every Indianl is a poet. lHe is qulck to
respond te the eall of poetry, of ten
where mauy white people would b.
quite untouchied. The language of
mnany cf the tribes lu ita pure formu i
the. very language of poetry. 1 would
have needed but littie To trausform
seme of my grandfather's !speeches lu-
to sonereus blank verse. Se beautiful
was hie voep aud se delicate aud s0
fine his haudling cf words and phrases
that ho was krowu everywhere as the
"Mohawk 'Warbler." 'White menx who
heard hlm described his lauguage as
"pure muse.e"

"Then it la, perhaps frein hlm,"
1 suggested.

"Partly, ne doubt; although 1 have,
always thought that inuch of n'y faci-
lity for verse writlug iras born of my
mothor's longing for peetic expros-
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sion. The deuire to write wau in lier
blood-many of the Howells were lit-
erary-and once I remember her Say-
ing to me 'Pauline, you Say in your
verses exaetly what I have so often
feit and neyer could express.' But
when 1 talk of the Indien being inar-
ticulate, " she added, "I refer of
course only to bis inability to express
huxuseif by the written word, and this
after ailei; natural enougli. Writing
was neyver the Indien '% mode of ex-
pression. It was the speech, the ora-
tien which was his great achievement.
And that, like ail the old customs, la
dying ont."

Seeing that she was in a reminis-
cent mood, 1 asked lier if she could
reinember wlien &-st she feit the im-
pulse to write.

"Always," she smiled, "always.
'Wlen 1 was a tiny girl and my fa-
ther, who was goîng to the city, askcd
me what kind of candy 1 would like, 1
said, 'Not candy. Bring me a book
of verses'; and it was not that I dîd
net like canidy, either! It was always
such a joy te write, 1 ean remnember
yet the tÈrill of expeetation and de-
liglit when one cold wiuter niornring
I awoke to see the window evered
with frost and fringed with icieles
and feit witli breathless pleasure that
1 could 'write about it in verse. Be-
fore breakfast I lad written "Little
Lady leice." The glow of it stayed
with me ail the day. That glow-if
yen know it-is the poet's true pay-
ment. "

"And was the writiug always joy-
oust" 1 asked.

"Oh, ne, not always joyous, but al-
ways eomforting, like talking aloud
to someone who understood. I re-
member when I was in London, hew
terribly homesick I became for the
Western woods and mountains. The
great city seemed te shut me in and
smother me. My longing te go back
was acutely painful, but one duli day
in a dreary roem it reached its crisis
and broke forth in 'The Trail to Lii-
ooet.' After that 1 feit better."

"I eau understand. that,"
"We always appreciate moat
antly the things which we nm
most. So then, since yen have
heastsease as well as joy in
may one conclude that many c
poems are the refietions of
and experiences cf your own?7

She smiled at this.
"Well, not entirely se, of

One must allow for imaginationi
brings te the verse writer an ii
seeond-liand knowledge cf expe
which she herself may nevex
passed tîrougli. Indeed, one
secrets cf good writing of any
the power cf being semebedy e'.

" That is se, " 1 agreed, "an(
plains wliy some good peopli
such a liard time trying te r
poet consistent-to compel e
varying outbursts fit in te the
cf lis personality."

"Oh, consistencyf" she sh-
her shoulders. "llow ean one'i
sistent until the world cea
change wîth the dlianging da>
always amuses me when som,
clever critic undertakes te te
exactly what kind cf person y
'under the skin,' as Kipline
from the verses iu your beoks.
was a critie on The Manchester i
ian, who, after reading 1'The
Wampum," said: 'This lady
she knows something about lI
but it is plain upon the face
that she lias neyer seen a real Ii
Next week Black and 'White
fuît-page portrait cf myself
dian costume surrounded by a
white wampum, aud 1 'will se
f or The Manchester Guardiau
-i eclimbed down graeefully
deed, lie puhlished a second
taking it ail back."

This reminiseence led Miss Jý
te talk cf bier first trip te Ei
and about lier début as a dr
reader. She had been invite(
meeting cf Canadian authors
rente, a meeting at whieh eacii
was expected to read a piece o
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irai work, Everyone knows that
many very good writers read very
badly, and the young Indian girl's
lire and freedom of delivery came as
a pleasant surprise. Amnong thOse
particularly interested in' the un-
doubted talent which she displayed
was Mr. Frank Yiegh, and next morn-
ing hie interest took concrete form in
a note asking ber if she were open for
engagements as an interpreter of lier
own poems upon the stage.

I haad lad no training," said Mie
jelinson, "but I was young and arn-
bitioue and fuil of love for the, work.
Su 1 said 1 would try. Thie succes
of the irst performance decided me
-and 1 hiave been a dramatie reciter
ever since.,

For two years Mr. Yeigh continued
to be lier manager, and at the end of
that tine ehe went to England with
ber first book of poeme ini manuseript.

"Lt was a wonderful visit," she
rnused. "Everyone was so kind to
mie. 1 met so many interestig peo-
ple, people who were really interest-
ed ini wliat 1 was tryÎng to do and
who uxderstood the ditflculties in the
way. Many of tliem had been ycung
writere themeelves. 1 shial neyer f or-
get the kiudnese of the Canadians
in' London--cf Sir Gilbert Parker and
Lady Parker eepecially. l eould not
'have wished for a warrner welcome."

It was tlirough bier own country-
man, Sir Gilbert Parker, that the
poetess met Clement Scott, the emin-
ent eritie, to wli she aseribed the
prompt acceptance of lier first book
by the John Lane Comnpany. "The
White Wampum" was its felicitons
titIs, and boolovers who hold it now
should treasure it as a volume which
is already rare. It centaine much of
lier flnpst and fresheet work, and ai-
though, as is usuai witli volumes of
verse, the financial retuarne were ernail,
its publicity lielped the young writ-
er greatly--placed lier," as it were,
in' th(- lite-rary world.

Lt wae while upen this visit te Eng-
land that -Mies Johinson was enga<ed

by Mr. Arthiur Pearson, the Weil-
k-nown magazine publishier, to write
a «eal v"special" for his paper, The
London Express, the first sketch of
whieh appeared under the titie of
"A Pagan in St. ?'aul's." Up Wo the
present these sketches have not been
collýct.ed. We und(erst sud, hiowevecr,
that shortly they are to be offered to
tEc 1-ublic in some accessible formi.

A ;nd did. you give up your stage
work while ini Englandl" 1 asked.

'Oh1, no, that forrned a very imi-
portant part. Buit the recitals were
mostly given in dr-awing-roorns. lt
was somlething of a xiovelty over there,
you see, for 1 wore myv complte In-
diaix dress and gave the selections
which were iiost purely lindian. Do
you remiember the scarlet mnantie
which 1 wear? Weil, thiat was the
square of broadcIoth iipon which
Prince Aýrthiir of Connauglit stood
whleni he was made a chief of the S,,'ix
Nations. Oddly enougli, lie reinern-
bered it and ,ient an aide t ask me if
1 knew whaiit had beeomie of it. le
seemed greatly please t W be inforin-
ed that it hiad bren preserved and
now formed thie scarlet mantde of my
cstumfle."'

Seeing that 1 smiiled a littie, she
added liastily, "Lt was a ceremnonial
square, you know-it ls its own spe-
cial significance. "

"Was it dluring thatt visit," 1 ask-
ed, "that vou miet old Chief Joe
Capilano in bondon?-

"No. that was not until the second
visit. le hadl corne ove!' with some
other coast chiefs 'to see the Kirig.'
During their period of -waiting they
were very lonely and hornesick, and
as a resuit very taciturn and diffieuit.
I imagine the auithorities were some-
what embarrassed by the care of such
unresponsive responsibilities. Any-
how, 1 was asked to visit tliem, W sec
if 1 coiild cheer them up. Yen should
have seen their faces when they heard
my " Klahowyja Tiflienra." Although,
Wo toit the truth, 1 knew at that time
very littie of the cost dialects. Old
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Chîef Joe was my friend forever after,
and it was frorn hum that I learned
the beautif ni and fast vanishing
logends of the Pacifie coast-but al
that lias nothing to do witi rny visit
to England."

" We do flot need to, be consistent,"
I urged. "Pleaso tell me about the
legends. He was rather a forceful
character, was lie not--old Chef

"lHe was, in deed, and a strange and
wonderful toiler of tales J There was
ne use in asking lira for anything.
One had te wait and be patient. 0f-
ten lie weuld corne te, visit nme in Van-
couver, and, after sitting a whli, de-
part witheut saying more than haîf
a dozen words. But I neyer nrged
1dm, aithougli lie knew very well liow
I loved te hear his stories. MNy ne-
ward always carne soener or biter, for,
suddenly he 'would begin, 'Yen would
like to know this 1' and then would
follow a wondrous tale, full of strange
wild poetry-tlie kind of folklore
whieh soen will ho heard ne longer.
For the Indians are fergetting! They
do not cane, as they used te, for the
old tales; even the meanings are get-
tmng obscured. Soon investigators
will bc saying that the coast Indians
have ne folklore--bocanse there *will
b. s. few left wli ecan or will tell of

"You have saved someo f the best
for ns, anyhow," I reininded lier, and
she said siniply, "Yes, I amn glad of

your
once

u returnod from Eng-
d, "did yen find that
thene made any diffon-
eceptien in Canada?"
,id!" she said siniliug,
%anada lias always boen
rou know."

she had written only lier first two
pooms and was quite unknown, R%-
borts liad seen thern and, witli that
kindness and generosity of hesrt
whicli distinguislied hîm, bad wnitten
the girl poot, telling her that she had
begun well and urging hon te go on.
They became good friends and arneng
the treasures whieh Miss, Johinson
leaves, behind lier is the rnanuscript
of " Songe of the Cominon Day, " ani
the stained cork penholdon wltli whioh
the peet wroto it. 0f Larnpnan, mli.
had mucli te eay; ef hiii gentle hu-
mour anid kîndliness; of tlie large
simplicity of hie groat heart. "The
little brown bird that sings," they
used to cail lin, and great was the.
grief of those who knew hirn when
the bird 's sun died away at noon.

ln John Greenleaf 'Whittier, too,
the young poetees lad a kind admr-,.
or. I wîll show yen the letten h.
wrote me," said she. And a cliarrn-
ing letton ît was, the beautiful deli-
cate handwniting sniting weIl ita
quaint phnaseology of "thee" and
"thon." '1 remniben only ene sen-
tence, "I thank thee fer tliy ohaim-
ing poetry; it is well that oue of
tliy race eheuld write the songs of ty
people, " but I think its recipin
knew it by leart. Many autegraph
lettoe she sliowed me, including tIço
froni the Duke of Argyle, Sir Gilbert
Parker, Max O 'Rell and othera *hoe
well-known naines made their worda
of appreciation denbly irnpressiv.

After the publication of lier first
book and lier 1lirst visit te :England,
there followed twelve yeans of good
work lu Canada and Amreica-yer
which were te make of lier a wefl.
known and welcoine figure all over thft
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village and country schoolhouse,
wiiere good entertainment ie rare, iiad
the. privilego of seeing this native
duughter of Canada in ber bistorical
Indian buekskins, and of listening to
bier stirring recitals of the. faitbs and
fancies of bier futiier 's race. Botter
than any schoolbook would tiieso re-
citais bring horne, to tbe young peu-
pie who heurd, the poetry and ro-
mance of the great race of red men
who once reigned as kings where now
tiiey are penbape erroneously regard-
ed as a vunishing race.

Miss Johnson loved te talk of tiiese
travels, and ber store of umusing
anecdote seemed nover te run low.
Sensitive as ebe was i muny ways,
sh. bud a full share of thut sense of
humour wbicii oils the wheels of life
anmd enjoyed notbing botter than a
good story ugainst berself.

"Once," sh. muid, '<We were giving
our entortainment under the auspices
ot a Ladies' Aid in a amaîl prairie
village. Perbaps the Ladies' Aid was
not populur, for it was une uf the.
umulleet audiences before wbich wo
iiud ever played. And it would not
luugh! Wbat it lacked i numbers
it made up in solemnity; so that the.
supposedly bumuroue part of our pro-
gramme was pathetie i the extreme.
Naturally the. president of the. Ladies'
Aid wau not cheerful when se came
to puy our tee next morning. 8he
had tho air of une who hue beon badly
fooled'

" 'Be you the real Pauline John-
son?, sbc uukod dourly.

"I 1aaid I wa the une and only.
" 'Be tbemn your~ photygruphsl'

pointiug an accusing finger ut rny ad-
vertisng posters. I admitted thie
fne-t fTh nin nd foolishlv asked 'Whvl'

grave and gay, Ietthivg me have more
thian a glinipse of a strong und virile
personality. Wiion se grew tired
we sut for a while in silence.

" It bus been a varied 11f, " I aaid
ut lust.

"But a good lifel" she responded.
«Good friends, plenty of work, and

not too mueli thought for the morrow.
MNy groat trouble now ie that 1 ean-
flot work. There are so many things
1Iwant todo, my brain is fullof tem,
but-l 'Il neyer write ugain."

It would flot do to let bier think
about that. So we beg o talk in-
stead about the thinge she k#d writ-
ton, and ber brave cheerfuiness soon
returneif. Anyone now wbo huas a
copy of "Flint and Feather" could
follow our discussion as we roamed
througb bier verses, stopping bore and
there the. botter to uppreciato soie
special beuuty. But the bout way te ap-
preciate poetry is to read it, and not
to read about it. If poetry bau a mes-
sage it is always a persona] une, oneý
wbicii cannot bo delivered by proxy.
At the most, ail that I can do iu te
toll yon the. message wbich the verse
of Pauline Johnson brings personully
to me.

First it bringa a breath of the
woods, warm and fragrunt, a breath
whicb catches ut the throut and~ mnaies
one close one's eyes to smno the. green
things and te ueo the. bot sun tlirougb
millions of moving louves. Thon it
brings the. Sound of mwiftly-fiowing
water, the. splaaii of leuping trout, th.
dip of a puddle, the. song of a hîdden
voyageur. And witb ail tii... lovely
and familiar things, it bringa also
sometbing fainter, more remote, mure
primitive, the. strain of an ourlier,
bolder, cruder race. It toeles of the.
time wben tiiese peuceful brooks were
flsbed not for sport, but for life it-
self; wben the only craft tii...
rivers bore were the. mwif t canuoe of
the. hanter or the menaoing fleets of
war eanoes, silent, relentiass; wben ini
ail the, great forest there was nu road,
only dim truile trodden by swift-
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moecasined feet; wlien nowliere was
there sound of axe or mii, oniy the
sudden shrieking ery of war and the
ping of an arrow tlirough thie air.
These things are gone, and now the
poet who dreamed and wrote of tliem
is -gone, but her work remains, a leg-
aey to her own people and to lier own
country.

Thie ashes of Pauline Johinson rest
in Stanley Park, Vancouver, in a
green corner at the foot of a silver
bircli. On one aide lie tlie waters of
the sea she loved, and on the other
stand the giant trees of the untouclied
forest. A more ideal resting-place
for this child of nature eau hardly

be imagined. Often did she dream
resting ini just sueli a spot. To quo
from lier own verse:-
The eedar trees have sung thefr vear

hymu,
And now the musie sicepa--
Its benediction falling where the dim
Dusk of the foreat creepe.
Mute grows the great coneerto-and t

light
0f day is darkenîng. Good-night, goc

night.
But through the nîght tîme 1 s3hal he

withîn
The murmur of these trees,
The calling of your distant vîohn
Sobing aeross the seau,
And waking wind, and star-reflected lig
Shall voice my answering, Good-uigl

Good-night."1

BENEDICTUS*

BY PAULINE JOHNSON

S OMETHING so tender fille the air to-day,
"'Wlat it may be or mean no voice ean say

But ail the harsh liard things seem far away.

Something so restf ai lies on lake and shore
The world seexns anehored, and life 's petty war,
0f haste and labour gone for evermore.

Soniething so lioly lies upon the land,
Like to a blessing froxu soine saintly liand,
A peace we feel, tliough carinot understand.

*Here published for the first tiîne.
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PAULINE JOHNSON: AN

APPRECIATION

B3Y CHARLES MAIR
AUTHOR 0F 1'DREAMLAND AND OTHER. POEMS", "TECUMSEH : A ORAMA,- ETC.

I N the deathi ûf Pauli]:(, Johulsunl astar hias failen front the intellec-
tural firmament of Canada. Wlien hier
poetry first appeared its effeet uponi
the reader wau as that of something
abnormal, eertainly of something new
and strange. Here wus a girl whose
blood and sympathie« were largely
drawn front the greatest tribe of the
greatest nation of Indians on the con-
tinent, "who spoke out loud and
bold, " not for it alone, but for the
whole red race, and sang of its glories
and its wrongs in strains of poetic
fire.

Ilowever aloof the sympathies of
the ordinary business world may be
from the red rTian 's record, even it is
moved at times by his fate and stir-
red by his persistent, his inevitable
romance. For the Indian's history is
the background of our oLwn. ïRis
struggles with the invader are a
counterpart of the unwritten or un-
recorded struggles of al primitive
tinte. Uce had to yield, but hie left
behind hini a halo of romance which
is imperishable, which our literatuire
should not and prohably neyer shall
outgrow. Hence the oncoxning into
the field of letters of a real Indian
peet had a signifleance which, aided
by its novelty, was irnmediately ap-
preciated by ail that was best in
Canadian culture. HEence, too, and
by reason of its strength, hier work

at once took its fitting place wÎthout
jar or hiid rance, for there arc few
educated Canadians who do not pos-
sess, in soe ni mesure, that aboriginal,
historie sense which was the very at-
miosphiere of Pauline Johinson 's be-
nlg.

When the writer first met Pauline
Johnson, many yearg ago, she was
engrossed i her work, but stili more
absorbed in the fervour of an iil-fated
engagement. Uer strong, yet refin-
ed features lighted up when she spoke
of this, with reticence, but with a
transparent trustfulness as te its is-
sue. She had feit vividly; she had
come, as she says in "Wave-wvon":
To idolise the perfect world, te, taate of

love et laet

But it ended in hier pen, "The
Prodigal," or, rather, did net end
there, for the defeat of love rus like
a gray thread throughi much of her
verse:

Ali, met Mly paddle failed me in the
gtearing acros. love 's siioreless me.

And, again, i "Overloeked":
Sleep, sister-twin of pesce, my 'waking

eyes se weary grow!
0! Love, thou wanderer heom ParadWe

deat thou Dot know
Hlow et t my Ionely beart lias cried te

thee 1
But thou and Bleep and Peace corne net

to me.
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Before the meeting referred to, the
writer, living in the north, was able to
do lier soute service in the matter of
costume for lier public performances.
Besides, there was the bond of liter-
ary sympatliy, and it was pleasant
to part from lier ini the belief that
she liad not only a briglit professÎonal
career before lier, but tlie prospect,
as weIl, of domestie liappiness.

The deliglit of genius ini the aet
of composition lias been called the
keenest of intellectual pleasures, and
this was the poet 's almost sole re-
ward in Canada a generation ago,
wlien nothing seemed to catcli the
*popular car but burlesque or trivial
verse.

Probably owing to this, and partly
tlirougli advice, and partly by incli-
nation, Miss Johinson took to the pub-
lic platform for a living, and certain-
ly vindieated lier clioice of a vocation
by lier admirable performances. To
the writer tliey seemed tlie perfection
of monologue, graced by a musical
voice, and by gesture at once simple
and diginifled. But tliese artistie en-
tertainments were seexningly < cavi-
are to the general public." Tliey
were not sensational, so lier audiences
were too often conftned te discernera,
to tliose, in a word, wlio thouglit higli-
ly of lier art.

As this is an appreciation and a
tribute to Miss Jolinson 's memory,
ratlier than a criticism, the writer
will toucli but liglitly upon the more
prominent features of lier produc-
tions. 'Witbont being obtrusive, not
tlie least of these is lier national
pride; for nothing worthier, she
thouglit, could be said of a mnu tlian
"that lie was born in Canada beneatli
tlie IBritishi flag." In lier political
ereed wavering and xmcertainty had
no place. Blie saw our national life
from its moat salient angles, and, in

m11ftnlrase. slie saw it wliole.

common range. Intense feeling È
tinguishea lier Indian poems froin
others; tliey fiow fron lier very vei
aud are stamped witli the seal
lieredity. Tliis strikes one at ev(
reading, and not less their truth
fact, liowever idealised. Iudeed 1
"wildest" of tliem, "Ojistok" (1I
Wliite Wampum), is based upon
actual occurrence, tliougli tlie iir
dent took place on the WeStE
plains, and tlie lieorine was nol
Moliawk. The same intensity m&~
"The Cattle Thief," snd "A (
from an Indian Wife." Begot of]1
knowledge of tlie long-suif ering
lier race, of iniquities in tlie past 8
present, they poured red-liot fronil1
inmost lieart.

One turus, liowever, witli a sense
relief froni those fierce ditliyraml
to tlie beauty and patlios of lier oti
poems. Take for exainple tliat exq
site piece of music, "The Lullaby
the Iroquois," simple, yet entra
ing! Could snything of its kind
more perfect in structure aud expi
sien? Or tlie sweet idyll, "Sliad
River," that transmutation of f ai
and fact, wliicli ends witli lier o
philosopliy:

O! patbl8ss world of seemingi
O! pathless lite of mine who8e deep ori
is more my own than ever was the r
Fer others fame
And Love 's red flame,
And yellow gold: I only cdaim
The shadows and the dreaming.

And this ideality, the hall-mark
lier poetry, lias a cliaracter of its o,
a inalitv which distinLniirhp. it fy

aIs in the si
of themes so
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And theY sing of love and lovîng through
the starlight evermore,

As they steal amnid the silence,
And the shadlows of the shore'

And ini the foiloWing verses this
contrast of the outer world with the
inner is stili, more flnely drawn:
0! sof t responsive voices of the. night, 1

joirn your mninstrelsy,
And cali aeross the fading uilver light as

8011ething cails to me;
J miay nlot ail your meaning Understand,
But 1 have touched your soul in shadow-

land.

'Sweetness and liglit" met ini Miss
Johnson's nature, but free fromt sen-
timnentality; and even a carping critic
would find littie toecavil at in lier
production. Il fault should be fouxid
witli ary of them probably it would
h. witli snch a narrative as "Welver-
mne." It "bites," like ail lier Indian
pieces. and conveys a definite mean-
ing. But, written, as it is, in the con-
ventional language of the frontier, it
jars with lier other work and secins
not only out of form but out of p lace.

However, ne peet escapes a break
at tiines, and Miss Johnson 's work is
not te be judged, like a cliain, by its
weakest links. Its beauty, its
strength, its originality are unmis-
takeable, and aithougli, had she lived,
,we miglit have looked for stiil higher
fliglits of ber genius, -what we possess
ia beyond price, and it fully justifies
the instinctive feeling, everywliere ex-
pressed, that our ceuntry lias lest a
truce peet.

Turning from lier -verse te lier
lateat prose,. there is ample evidence
that, had she applîed herself, she
weuld have taken higli rank as a writ-
er of fiction. Rer '<Legends of Van-
couver" ici a remarkable book, in
whicli she relates a nuinher of Coast-
Indian myths and traditions with un-
erring insighit and literary Ekifl.
These legends liad a cominon source
in the persen of the famous old ehief
(Japilane wlio, for the flrst time, re-
vealed tiem te lier in Chinook, or in
broken Engliali, and, as repredueed
ln ber rioli and barmenious prose, be:
long emphatieally te wliat lias been

called "The literature of- power. 1
Bound together, se, te speak, in the
retentive mind of the eid Chief, tliey
are authentie legends of Mia people
and truc te the Indian nature. But
we find in them, aise, semething tliat
seemns te transcend history. Indlefin-
able forms, earthly and unearthly,
pass before us in mythical. procession,.
in a world beyend erdinary concep-
tien., in whicli nething seemns imipos-
sible.

The enîgin of the Red Indian 's
myths, est or west, cannot be trac-
cd, and must ever remamn a mystery.
But we believe that many of themr
have been lianded down fremn father
te son, unchanged, f rom the pre-
historie past te the present day; a
past certainly far baek in the mists
ef antiquity.

In this "Appreciation" the writer
mentions Ibis first meeting witliMs
Johinson, and lie may be pardened
fer referring te bis last. In Decem-
ber, 1912, on a hurried visit te Van-
couver, lie called at the Bute bospital
and had the great privilege of an in-
ter7iew, for lier critical condition
mnade it that. But, alas, the change!
The worn face, witli its sad but wel-
coming emile, the wasted form, the
baud of ice! Neyer eau lie forget the
aliock as bis thouglits rau back te the
beautifuil and happy girl of fermer
days.

At parting, followiug the wniter to
the stair-liead, -,he gave him ber last
adieu in a Chinook< word derived
from the ICooteiiay tongue, meauing
literallv, "Yellow Wenther,," but, as
used, ýFareweil" hehad lier own
longings, lier own augury of the
"Yefllw Weatlier," which was net
far off, whieh she had already weI-
comed in "The Hlappy Ilunting
Grounds," wben she descried the red-
skin's seul:

Sailing- into the, eloud-land, sailing înto
the. sun,

Iicto the, crimson portais, ajar when life
is donc,

O, dear, dear race, my spirit, too,
1wou1l tain sail wiistward unte you.



THE OTHER WOMAN
BY TOM GALLON

SiE counted tlie people down the
ether side efthle table quile me-

chanically and uunecessarîly, because
sie iad ceunted them betore, aud she
kuew whe tliey were. And whîle lier
ealm and placid eyes were resting up-
on lhem, lier Iheuglils ran in this
tashion:

"Te-merrow yen wen't linow mue;
to-morrew yen will hôld up hands et
horrer at the mere mentien of my dis-
gracetul name. And it wen't malter
te me, because 1 siail be far away,
where lhe sunshine je, and where,
perliaps, leve wîll be."

Sie became vaguely aware that lie
yeuug man en her lef I was spealring
le her-aud iad iudeed speken te, ler
twice befre. Sie leoked aremid wili
a quick amile-one ef Iliese amiles
that made men tal in love wili lier,
before even liey knew whe she was
-and answered hia questien. Il was
quile a trivial question, and, liaving
answered it and se dropped lie
yoiing man, as il were, she leaned ter-
ward le speak te a -weman on lie
other side eftIhe table. And'sîjîl lier
thouglils rau on, even wliile sie smil-
ed jute the woman 's eyes.

" Yen are a meut higily respectable
and exlremely rici weman, my dear;
you maarried the man who was ciecen
for yen, and yen were jolly glad le
gel himo on any lerms. And won 'I
yen look herrifled wien yen hear
about me te-merrew-and won't yen
ciatter about me, and say yen always
expeeled il, over as mauy tea eups as
yen can gel le jein yen!"

Tt iad been a stnpid lhiug for lier

10 corne te the linuer at ail; but E
Denis Cliarnley, her husband, h
wished her toecorne; and it was, afi
ail, a :fihling out ef the evening. EK
Denis, as usual, was down at t
Huse, and there weuld prebably
an ali-niglit sittiug. This was enl3
killing efthIle lime until that heur i
rived when she could meet the c
man about wliom she was thinkii
And this world of which she terni
a brilliant unit to-niglit weuld kxu
lier ne more, and would torgel 1
shametul thiug she had doue. Tt
curieus te thînk that il was all mý
ped eut and arrauged, and that
morrow weuld see her tar away
neyer te cerne back te the safe a
respectable thîngs any more. S
cauglit herseit smiling a litIle wai
at the thought ef that.

It was net tee laIe; nething b
been dene yet that sheuld fling 1
outaide the portais ef Seciety. Wi
presently it was lime te ge, she 1
only te drive hemewards in the usi
fashien, and thew explain te the mi

'And yet she couldn't de that;i
shuddered -at lhe theught et it. TI
man, her husband, whem she 1,
once Ihouglit elie leved, and who n
loved enly liat absurd game et p,
tics that had gradually drawn b
away frem ler, lhe lieuse -wherei
had been se lenely fer such a h<
lime; lhe stolid, lieavy relatives -v
called frem lime te lime; the dii
parties et heavy men and heavier
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The something better and more na-
tural was embodied in that man of
wliom she liad beon thinking-J4ustin
Sharwood. The man of the ugly,
similing face, with a jest foroyer on
hîs lips, and sunshine (or so it seem-
ed> in i hieeart. The man who had
teased her into loving him, by mak-
ing lier wondor about hum and his
life; the man wlio bail finaily shown
himiself lier master-tho mnan wlio
cared about nothing else on eartli savo
hiereof. Womon ha4 said tliat no
womnan could make any real appeal
to hinm; that lie laughed at themn and
snapped his fingers and took his way
-%itliout them. It liad been left to
thiis onc woman to conquer hlm, and
tû miake hlm fling everythlng to the
wvirad for lier sake.

lie ias svery rich, and they were to
travel. Thero was to bc no settling
dowu in any one place-not for a
Jonc, time.at loast; thoy wero to jour-
ney on where the sun was ahining,
luaviug behind thein ail the old dul-
nees-never to corne back to it. Jus-
tin Sliarwood liad aid. so; she seem-
ed to be looking 110W înto bis keen
eyes and hearing him whîspering it
softly t- lier, with that; little emile on
his face.

A rustling at the table; lier boat-
ess had given the signal, and the la-
dies were movîng out from their
places. Tlie hosteau, pausing for a
moment, took Miriam Charnley by the
an.m and moved along by lier aide.

-"You look tired, my dear," élie
whispered. "Anything thle matter?"

Lady Charnley smiled round at lier
half whii,nisicaily. "Nothing ut ail,
thanks, " ahe answered. " Only 1 think
I r I get away pretty early, if 1 may."

<4ýNot too soon, 1 hope, or somo of
the mon will nover forgive me," mur-
mured the old lady.

I'You must let me slip away,
please, a littie later; 1 haven't order-
ed the car, and ail 1 want is a taxi;
y012 knoiv it isu't fiye minutes."

When the tlune actuaily arrived for
lier to go it appeared Wo ho a difflouit
matter for lier to go alone. More than

one young bachelor protested that lie
must at least see lier safely home; ît
was nmo trouble at ail. But smilingly
she insisted that she would be quite
ail riglit, and thero would be servants
waiting up. The taxi wau brouglit,
anid lier liostesa insisted on taking her
dlown the stops and puttlng her into
it, and giving the mnan the proper ad-
dress. The taxi moved aw-ay.

it would be doubly easy now for
lier to sit still and do niothing; she
wouId arrive at the f ailliar house,
and go straiglit to bed. Insteadi, she
snlddlenly sut up, tense andi( white-
facedl, and took the speaking-tube lu-
to lier band. The mian Lad only got
to turn the next corner when,, she
spoke sharply, seeing hie hiead inclin-
edl towards the tube, and gave himn the
other address. lHe nodded, and dlrove
straiglit on.

The thing was done novw; sihe lean-
ed back and closed lier ey es , and
strove Io think. Andl yet', a1fter il],
there was nothing to think about. ilad
not Justin Sliarwood told lier ai 1i-
ingly that she was nover to think or
worry or trouble about anythuulg
again? H1e was going to look after
lier.

S3he opened the tinyv gold b)ag silo
carried li ier band and searched lu
it with gloved fingers. Thero was the
koy quito safe-the key that Justinl
had given lier. Ho uniglit not be backç
ut lis fiat for some timo, and silo wD.
to let herself ln and to rest there
quietly unt il ho came. And thon theY
were to go sitraiglit off--even if Ît
was ln the middle of the night-mn
his great touring car; and go with
the car across the Cliannel, and 00
face the world. Silo was glad now, ao
the taxi drow up ut the eutrance t
a block of Blats iu a side street, tligt
silo had not gone home; silo was glad
to think thatshle liad mado lier chOÎ<e,
and that there could ha no goÎ1i9
b&ck

Tt lad ail heen arranged with the
ntmost slmplicity. Tis was a quiet-
or entrance to the block of Blats, l"
et that time of night there 'Wasn'
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porter. She liad only to mount the
stairs and slip the key in the lock and
close the door after hier.

She paid the taxi driver generous-
ly, and gatliered lier skirts into lier
liand and began to inount tlie stairs.
The flat was only on the flrst floor,
and she liad but to, slip the key in
the lock and turn on the electrie liglit
inimediately inside. And yet, as she
mounted, she found herseif wishing
tliat she was back again in the taxi,
and that she liad neyer given the mnan
that altered address. She knew that
there would be no one îi the flat;
Justin 's manservant had been sent
away tliat day,. Yet she had a feeling
that when the door was opened sonie-
one or something «would confront lier
and cry out the tliing she was about
to do.

The key went softly into the loek
-periaps because lier liand was shak-
ing a little, and perhaps because the
key was new. Sliarwood had had it
mnade especiaily for lier on the pattern
of his own. She fnrnbled round the
edge of tlie door until lier band
touolied tbe switcli; tlien, as the
friendly light sprang np, sbe closed
the door quickly and stood in the lit-
tle ball.

The other doors round about were
all elosed. That iras a disagreeable
circuinstance i itself. She argued
that it iras perfectly natural that tlie
doors sbonld be elosed; nevertheless,
it iras semething of an ordeal to liave
to open thern. She knew whieli was
the sittiug-room, and alie went
straiglit towards that door, and turn-
ed the handie and went in. Ilere also
she puit up the liglit and looked about
lier.

The rooni ias as slie bad seen it
once before-and once only. She bad
corne there with threê or four other
wnxnen to tea. and to look round the

and sank down lnxuriously and clh
ed lier eyes. Nothing could lia!
lier noir, and notliing eould be foui
ont about lier-until to-morroir.

?resently, merely for the sake
doing somethîng,,she got up and mc
ed restlessly about tlie room, lookii
at pictures and photograplis and orii
ments. She drifted into auiothei, roou
and yet another, turning on the lig
in eaeh, and then turnîng it off aga
as slie lef t. She closed ail doors 1
hind lier, and, coming at last into t'
hall of the flat, rernerbered that t
liglit was on there, and turned it o
Not witli any purpose of being cai
fui or econornical, but simply becau
the liglit was not needed. She car
back into tlie sitting-room, and ligi
ed a fittie electrie stove that stoi
there, turned ont ail liglits save o:
sliaded lamp on a table beside h
chair, and settled berself again
wait.

She felt curiously tired. Noir th
the strain of the matter was ende
aind she liad taken that final pln
she liad a feeling tliat slie wanted
rest-for a long, long time-body ai
soul and mind. And with that tlieug'
lier eyes closed, as alie leaned bac*
the chair, and she feul into a lie,
sleep.

It iras s0 liglit that the slight soui
at tlie outer door woke lier instantl
Startled for a moment at llnding 1ie
self in a strange place, she ahuo
sprang to lier feet, rernenbered.
quiekly wliy lie iras in that partie
lar room, and smiled a littie excite
Jy at the thonglit that Justin ha
corne at hast. That was bis key car
fully turning lin the lock-that om
sonnd for which alie liad been irai
ing.

She beard the door close vexy quiE
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there. She dropped back again into
the chair, aud laid her cheek againat
the oushion, and kept her eyes flxed
on the door.

Strangely enough, lie did not corne
direct into the room. She heard him
open the door of enother room and
pess lu. Nor did she hear the click
of the switeh as lie went Înto that
other room, and bis footsteps were so,
mufflied thet mIe could not heur hirn
moving about. She had a vague feel-
ing that she wialed sIe had not turn-
ed off ail the liglits. She woudered
inpatiently wly lie did not corne in.
And then she heard the liandie of thic
other door leading into tIc sittîng-
rnom turned. She swept her cyca to-
wards thiat, but save that she knew
thiat a mnan was standing there, she
did not know who it was; she only
knew, with an uneasy feeling, that àt
certalnly was not Justin Sharwood.

le began to move round the rooi.
whistling very 80f tly througli bis
teetli-the niere glost of a souud. Ie
carne to a switch, aud turued it ou,
and looked about lim. Lady Charu-
Iey crouched down lower iu the big
chair, and wondered what mIe was to,
do, or who the man was. She had
not dared to lookeat hm. And then
suddenly, as lie crept uoiselessly across
the rooma, he saw lier bnried among
the soft cushions sud the great cloak
-just two wlde, startled eyes star-
ing straiglit at bim. So for a moment
or two tliey Ield eci other, with
nothlng seerningly that should brea~k
the. spel that held tîemn.

1'Whet are you doiug liere?" the
womn asked at last lu a shaking
whisper. Se sat up alitties she

* put the question, aud trled to get
smre dlguity into lier attitude, but
ahe knew that lier lips were shaking
aud ber fingers were trernbling.

Tie man had stepped back, with a
quiek glauce round the room. He
spoke more strougly that she did, sud
with sometblug of a threatening mian-
ner. She uotie4, as she looked et
him, that lie was very sliabbily dress-
ed, 'witli an old black muffier round

is throat. Hie wus a mlddle-eged
man, lean and lautern-jawed and hol-
low-eyed.

"Well, that is ratIer a question,
isu't it?" lie auswered; and, to lier
surprise, Mla voice liid no accent of
tIe bnlly or tlie street tougli, but was
refined sud quiet and almnost geutle.
Scarcely realisiug tlie position in
whicl she stood, she began to be cuni-
ously interested lu tlie man.

<'Why lave you corne here?" she
asked, getting to lier feet and bsek-
iug away froni the man. TYon ve no
right lere. Hlow did you get lu?"

She lied moved iustinctivcly to-
wards tic bell, juat as slie miglit have
doue lu her owu house. The man,
witl a sueri, dîved a liaud luto lia
pocket and. whipped out a revolver.

"Let that elone," he cried berme-
ly. "I 've doue no îarm, sud l 'Il slip
out the way 1 came. But if you ring
for auyone I eau put up a figlit for

"I wasu't going to ring," mIe fai-
tered. "Besides, tiere 's uobody lu
the flat.",

She saw lu an instant the bunder
she lad made, because the man, witli
a littie, qnick langi, dropped hIs wea-
pou back luto his poeket. "I could
have told you that," lie said; "only
I didn't turnunp tic liglitu as I went
throngli, aud so there migit have been
aornebody 1 didu't sece."

"Wl%"y didu'I you turu up the
ligits?" mIe sked îdly.

" Beceuse ou that side the windows
look ou to the street, sud I didn't
want auyone to see a liglit, and know
that the owner was away, and so corne
to luveatigate. Ton bave to be care-
fnl lu rny business."

Sie did not asic hlm wliat bis busi-
ness was; mIe seemed to know in
smre dreadful fahion. And tlie
strauge part of it was that, as ah.
looked et hlm, sud et the dreadful
aliablineas of bin, sud the hunger-
lieuuted eyes, all memory of lierseif
seemed to bave gone ont of lier. It
would bave been a rnatter of difficulty
just then for ber to drag up the r.-
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membrance of wliere she was and
what she was going to do that night.

"How did you manage to get in? "
she asked, taking a step towards him.

"Oh, these locks are easily picked,
and I've had experience. A fellow-
jailbird sliowed me the way, and hie
was clever at it. It 's the clumsy one
that make mnarks on doors."

"You 've been in prison?" she
whispered. She had neyer seen any-
one that hadl been in prison before.
In ber guarded and slieltered life
sucli people were in a world apart
from lier. "You speak like a gen-
tleman. "

"Does that surprise youl" he ask-
ed. 'There are quite a lot of us
knocking about the jails up and down
the country; we don't ail speak as
thougli we had been born in the, gut-
trr. But, of course, you wouldn't
understand that. Well"I-he had
taken off bis cap, as by some old in-
stinct, and was twisting it about in
hie banda-' 'as ire done no harmn in
any way, 1 presuine you bave no ob-
jection if I slip out agaffn?"

"T'in afraid it's scarcely my af-
fair, " she said a littie haughtily.
"IProperly speaking, I suppose I
ouglit to summon assistance, and have
you detained until the owner returns.
Oh, 1 didn't say I was going to,"I she
added hurriedly, as he made a mire-
ment towards the pocket of his jac-
ket. "So far as I'm concerned the
sooner you go away the better."

He lauglied, and ttirned towards
the door. "The ladies are always
changeable, " he addedl impudently.

"Are you going to rob some other
flat?" she asked.

"That 'd be a fool's trick, and
would give you the chance of letting
the porter know before I could get
away. No; as a matter of fact, I
shall give up work for to-night.
Luek 's against me."

He moved towards the door, stiil
with bis cap in his band; then bie
lounged back again towards lier. She
saw that be was looking at ber quiz-
zically.

"I seem ta have seen yau soin
wliere or ather before," lie sai,
"I 'm certain of it. That's one of rr
good qualities-I neyer forget a fac
1 wonder where I've seen you? "

"It is scarcely likely tliat anyoi
in your position would meet anyoi
in mine," she said. "Hadu 't yc
better go? The owner of the fiat me
returu at any moment."

"Oh, I'm not afraid of anothi
woman. I can always silence lier
she starts screaming."

"I1 didn't say it was a woman,
she retorted, some of her courage cor,
ing baek 'It liappens to, be a me
-and rather a big man at that."1

The man whîstled softly and loo]
ed lier up snd down.

"In the circles in which you moi
tliey 'd eall it a bit late for payir
visite," lie retorted, "And now
came ta look at you agaîn, I 've gi
your likeness pat. I told you I nevi
forget a face-Lady Cliarnley. "

She swayed as thougli lie had stru<
lier a blow, and turned quickly awE
from, him.

"You 've made a mistake this tim
at ail events," she lied calnily. -IP:
not in the least anyane s0 importai
as ail that. Now, 'will you go quiet,
or am I to ring-"I

'There 's no one in the £at, yc
know," lie replied eoolly. "~Lad
Glarnley-wife of Sir Denis Chari
ley, whl's getting on quite nicely i
the House of Coumnins, snd is likel
to, get on better still. And bis wii
calis at this hour on gentiemf
friends, eh?"

She fiashed round on hîm with
burning face. "Tbere's no barmn i
it; the gentleman is an aid friend-
a relation. You 're risking a greý
deal by stay-ing liere. He may be j
at any moment."

"Sulh a very great friend or
sucli a relation," went on the m&~
without taking any notice of tl
warninoe. "that. he o4veq thA 1nAý

you kuol!
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"Did Vou pick the lockl" lie ask-
ed witlia langli. "Becanse tbere'sne
one else ini the flat, you know."

1i have said ail that 1 desire te
say te, you-tbank yen, " she retort-
ed. "(oe at once, please--and bie grate-
fui that yen are allowed to slip
away. "

"My dear Lady Charnley," lie an-
swered, with a bow, "I arn indecd
grateful. If I have said anything in
the least offensive, please forgive me.
1 know the ways of the order te which
I once belongcd, and it is not fer me
te ait in iiidgment upon them. Good-
nighit-and thank you aigain."

11e mnoved slowly towarda the door,
afler bowingr to lier haif derisively,
and put bis band upon the doer knob.
Standing like that, lie leaned a little
sideways and looked at a portrait that
stood on a cabinet, started, qnickly,
and cauglit np thec portrait, and came
back te her.

IIWho '9ts fb" i demanded sharp-
Iy.

It was a portrait of Justin Shar-
wood, taken some years previousi.y.
A axniling portrait-with that exulte
fit waa se faacinating. Lady' Charn-
ley glanced cf if, and thon hianghtily
stretched out ber band to taire if from
bim,

"Hlow dare yen!" she said. "Give
if te me-and ge at once."

Il want te know whesqe portrait if
is--or, rather, If yenoi kn'ew whosc por-
trait il is," said. the man do!.gcdiy.

I' ean f,1I yen, if it Rslinld happen
that you don 't know."

Slie did net repiy; for some stranye
reason ebe began to feel dazed and ill
and friglitened. The mnan iookedi at
lier for a moment or two. and then
back at the photegrapli. Hc etrnick if
lightly with hie hand. and heid it ont
te lier.

ý The namne of that man is Justin
Sharweed, and there was a time
wben, if I eenld have get hlm by thc
flireat, I 'd havo beaten that fair,
smiling face of hie te a jelly. 1 might
do it new, if I aaw him-although
Qed knows the time fer vengeance

there lias long since gene past. Justin
Sh1ar-wood is the man. Do you bappen
te know bîimi"

She answered mechiaieaily; she
scareiy knew what slIe said.

" 'Mr. Sharwood is a-a friend of
miine," sle said.

-And thie le bis fiatl" lie cried
quickly.

Il did net say fliat," sIc reterted,.
"He xnay be a friend of the man wlio

owns this place."
llere 's another port rait-and an-

otheri," said tIe, man, pointing. "Tbeý
tian wlio owns this; place miuet bc
inigbty fond of hie frientàd Shar-
wo od."

-I fell yen I know notbing abouit
it," aIe said restlessiy. I have
warnied yen, for yýoir owni salie, te
go away. I biave told yen ef flic. risk
yen run. If Mr. Sliarwood slionld
waik in at tlat door-"'

"I gnessed as mudiili!", broke in the
man, witli a langli. -Se Mr, Justin

Sharoodgrown a littie eider, and
yet stili very faeinating, l'Il 'bc
beundl( - hiangs eut hero, de lie?
Snug quariters, toe-whulr, the man
fliat was once bis friend thieves fer a
livng and starves even nf that."

"Hefriend?" shefaerd
The mnt nodded. -W(I were good

pals -Sarwood and T. Once, wbeni
wc were bofh b younger, we, reemed te-
geflier af the'Vrsty Tîcre neyer
were sncb pals in ail thie woridj as
Juistin Sharwood and Biliy, Horton."

"ls fliat your inme?" she asked.
The man nodded. IlIf was -

one," he said. "Si-nce thien I've leff
if behind, wif b ail tlie ofler geod and
dccent things fliat 1 had in flic be-
ginning. There le nething that ever
was mine fliat le left te me. Hlope le
gone, and manbood, and strength, and
love, and the beanty ef life; and, as
there le a Qed lu hteaven, fIat man
stele fliem al !" Lie struck that pie-
tnred face again liightly with his fiat,
and then tosecd if on to a table,

"Yen are wrong; if can't bc the
man 1 knew at al," ehe cxclaimcd
indignanfly. "He ia thie beat man in
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the world-the noblest, the genticitý-
a true friend te anyoue and every-
one."1

Horton looked at lier sliarply; then
lie gave a quick glance round the
reoom, until his eyca ]ighted on the
lieavy cloak slie liad tossed înto the
chair. lie teck a step towards lier,
and cauglit lier wrist roughly iu his
hand, aud stared into lier eyes. There
was sucli a flerce sympatliy and rage
and fear ail combinced in that look
that she shrank away freom it.

"My God!l are yen geing te do it
toc?"

"Wliat do yen, meant'" aIe falter-
ed, at the stretch cf lier arn. "Let
me go!" '

"I wouidu 't let yeni go now," lie
answered quietly, "if Sliarwccd came
iu this moment. It would be fiue
sport te stop hlm at the eieventli
heur, wouidu 't it? I was toc late lie-
fore. Hie liad told lis story toc wel
te the womnau whc was my wife."

"Your wife!" sIe whispered.
"That shocks yen horribly, doesn't

it?" The mnu ioosed lis lield on lier
arn and turued away. "Yen sce,
yen 're net the firat; there lias been a
long succession of thein; the taie of
their broken lives gees on tlirough the
years, sud even the siniling Tustir
Shsrwcod lias perliaps forgotten who
tliey were. He was my frlend lu those
old days; but that didu 't niatter.
Mary-my Mary! - faseinated hlm.
and se lie set hiniseif to work te get

she said. "He's
tan. "
the venld reports

rried. "
venld kuow?" she

" The world
)ns aud balls 'and
lot; the venld sees

bitter cruel thing that you mn,
change it for a mere experimnt w
Justin Sharwood? I can look i
the years that are coming, and 1 (
see you ieft aidne, jiist ais Mary ýv
left at the lat-a woman withoui
naine, and wlthout a friend. G
yourself a chance; don't go under:
the sake of a creatm'e like Sh
wood."ý

Lady Charniey had got a grip i
on herseif at last; the real purpi
that liad brouglit her there at ail v
streng within lier. This was some i
story that coneerned someone el:
some forgotten scandai that had i
touclied the man she toid herseif e
loved at al. She movcd acrous 1
room and sank again juto the chair
which the man liad at first discovei
lier. She could even find it in 1
heart te sinile a littie at this rage
creature wlie was se preposterou
ini earuest and who had ne riglit
be in' the place at ail.

"I canuiot for the life cf me
what you have te do with auy aif
cf mine," she said. ",Anyone elai
ing an acquaintauce with Mr. Sh
woed miglit corne liere with go>
liatched-up tale aud expect te be'
Iieved. la it iikeiy that I sliould ace(
as truth any story you iniglit teill
Her eyes swept him scorufully foi
moment.

"No. 1 suppose net," lie answer
Hie picked up the photograpli a
walked slowly across the reooin d
the pieture iu its place. He stc
with lis cap twisted iu his hands a
spoke gertly and hlf brokenly wl
out iooking at lier. "A woman thii
she sees the way clear aud straie
before liai; and she trusts the uý
Yen eau 't show me wliat you're dol
to-niglit la riglit and square snd tri
i vnnir bi-.rt of hp.nrt.a yenl lrnnw fi
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"You don 't understand," she
broke in impetuously. "Hie loves me;
lie's going to marry me just as'soon
as Charnley sets me free. "

Horton Iaughed and passed hîs
hand for a moment over his thin
face; then he looked round at lier.
-Tliat's what ho told the dear wo-

man-may M\ary- wlien lie stole her
away from me. Hie was to marry
lier; ho loved her better than any
one else could possibly do--shaI1 1
tell you what became of lier?" Hie
had lowered his voice to a whisp-
er, and lie leaned Mis starved and
elirunken face towards lier.

"When they lad fled, and she had
left behind oniy a. littie note excus-
ing herself, 1 set out to follow tliem.
I tried ini varions places, but oaci
time the news of my pursuit hadi
reached them, and they were gonie.
1 knew long afterwards that she was
afraid and dared not wait to sc me.
I would have taken lier back-poor
broken thing that she was--because
there was no one e180 on ail the wide
eartli like lier. And when at hast 1
found lier, by tlie merest chance, sie
was alone. Ho lad bIt her--penmi-
less-in a strange city; she was dying
of want. 1 thank my God that at the
hast she died in my arms; it is a sweet
and preeions memory to me that she
whispered at the hast that aie loved
me, and that she lad nover loved any-
one else. And it was then sIe spoke
to me of the old happy days wheu we
had been first married, and wlien 'we
had made the best of things on a very
liffie xnoney in a couple of tiny rooms.
That had licou before the serpent lad
entered into our Eden. "

" I-I m sorry, " she said. " Your
lfie bas been. a poor thing since
then 1"

" There was uothing for which 1 had
to live--no future. I was uxilucky, or
so men said, and 1 sank lower and how-
er. I have been in prison. And some-
times there, in the dark watches of
the night, the poor, pitifu sprit of

1 know in my heart tliat the poor
spirit of lier brouglit me lere, to save
the seul of a woman alive. Because
you 're not going to sin, Lady Charn-
Iey; you 're goxng back."

1Miriam Charnley drew herseif up
and smiled at hfim tlirough lier teare.
"Yes, Fim goimg back," sie said. "I
hadn 't understood before."

"Th'lat,'s good," answered the maxi;
anid withi some old rememnbrance of
gallaxitry lie picked up the cloak and
dropped it about lier shoulders.

-l'm going baek," she said, "for
the sake of Mary. And you-whiat

vi1yudo?"
'Now, if we slip out," lie said, "I1

eau get you a taxi."
So the strange pair went ont of the

flat. Hlorton skirmishing in advance,
to be certain that tie coast %vas clear.
But the street was se quiet, and she
got out into il se rapidly, that to the
casual glance of a stolid-faced police-
maxi it was no more than juat a woll-
dressed womau waitixxg for a moment
ln a ligited doorway, while a shabby
mani, who lad drifted in tie fashion
of shabby mon from nowhere, seixr-
ried off to find a taxi for lier.

Iu due course the taxi depoaitedl
Miriam Cliarnley at lier ow-n house
aud weut away again; and ten min-
utes later axiother taxi drove up,
bringing Sir Denis Cliarnley. HOe
w-as decidedly pleased at flnding ha3
wife waiting up for hini. He drop-
ped an arm witli rougI affection
about lier shoulders, and stooped and
put his lips to hors.

"T say, old girl, I've been a bit
carehess lately, sud I 'vo lot lisi Par-
liament business take up too muel of
my time Yon 're looking tired and
worried, we'hl take a holiday. I've
paired for the rest o! tIe session with
anotier ehap, and if you eau get
your things inx tixue 'wo'hl chear out.
What dIo yen say?"

She looked up at hlm, and he saw
with contritioni tiat her eyes had
tears in them. "I-I 'm very grate-
fuI, D~enis," she said.



THE LOVER TO HIS LASS

13v DUNCAN CAMPBELL SCOTT

C~ROWN lier with stars, this an gel of our planet,
'~Cover her witli morning, this thing of pure deliglit,Mantle her with niidniglit fi a mortal cannot
See lier for the garments of the liglit and tlie niglit.

Uow far 1 wandered, worlds away and far away!;HIeard a voice, but knew it flot in the elear eold,
Many a wide circle and niany a wan star away,

Dwelling in the chambers wliere the worlds were growing old:
Feit thenigrowing old and heard thein falling

Like ripe fruit wlien a tree is in the wind;
Swif t the seraphs gathered them, their clarion voîces callingIn the rounds of cheering labour tili the orehard floor was thinnedI:

Saw a whole universe turn to its setting,
Old and cold and weary, gray and cold as deafli,But before mine eyes were veiled in forgetting,
Something always caught my soul and held its breafli.

Cauglit if up and held it-now I know flie reason;
Governed it and soothed if-now I know wliy;

Nurtured it, and trained if, and kept it for the seasonWhen new worlds: should blossoni in the springtime sky.

How have fhey blossoined, see! the sky is like a garden;Ah, how fresh flie worlds look lianging on the siope!
?luck one and wear if, Love, and ask the Gardener 's pardon,Pluck ouf the Pleiadz like a spray of heliotrope.

See Aldebaran like a red rose elamber,
See brave Betelgeux pranked with poppy liglit;

This young earfh must floaf in floods of amber
Glowing wif h a crocus faine in fthe deils of niglit.

0, you cannot cheat the soul of an inborn ambition,'Tsa naked viewless fhing living in its thouglit,But if mounts through errors and by valicys of contrition,
Till it conquers destiny and finds fthe fhing if sought.'

Crown her with stars, flua angel of our planet,
Cover lier with morning, tlua thing of pure deliglit,Mantie lier with midnight till a morfal cannot
See lier for the garmenfa of the liglit and the niglif.



'W%.ITH THE AID 0F THE WIDOW
BY PETER McARTHUR

JN affairs of the heart a mani, espt-
AalIy a young man, needs a disin-

terested woman te guide, to encour-
age, or te check hîm, as the case may
reqluire. Now, Harry Watson ws
young twenty years ago, and se for-
tunate as te have a eharming widow
as bis confidant and friend. She was
aeveral years hia senior, and lie was
once very mueli in love with lier-or
thought lie wus. She lied poelipoolied
liii proposai and told him that, al-
though she thouglit him a fine, eiever
young fellow, elie had no desire to
t*ake a boy te raise and that lie
mustu 't talk nonsense. 0f course lie
was very t ragie and went out west to
hunit for grizzlies, hoping te be inasti-
eated by one, but bc presently came
to bis senses and returned te the eity.
Hie was naturally rather shame-faeed
when lie met the widow, but she was
so jolly tliat he acon forget hie pre-
vioum absurdity, and tliey became fast
friends.

But about tlie mniddle of the season
a change came over hîm. The widow
wondered a littie at first and then
smlled. He was absent-niinded, had
ne confidences te impart and could
no longer bc relied on for an eseort.

'Well, Harry," 8he finally inquir-
ed wlien lier patience was exhausted,
&"whe ar-, yen in love with now?"

"llew do yen know I amrn love?"
"oh, 1 arn se familiar with the

syinptoms, and besides 1 have seen
yen in love befere 1"

"No, no!" lie exelairned ruefully.
1 neyer knew until now what love

means!"
2M

The widow thouglit of seme wild
protestations elie lied once heard and
smiled, but lier ernile was good-iiatur-
ed and forgiving.

"RZeally," she said, "this looks
serious, and perbiaps 1 was wvrong in
niot interfering sooneri But coine,
tell nie who alie je?"t

"Miss Towýnsend."'
"Estlier?"
Hie nodded.
The widlow bluslied slightly and

mrurmuired somnething altogether irre-
levant about taking a boy to raise,
lifter ail. Thien she exclaimned :

" That je tlie first sensible thing I
have ever known you te (loi Have
you proposed te bier yet? "

"No, indeed ! She knows netbing
of liew T feel toward ber!"

- ame yeu in love wth n0w ?
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obeyed the. widow and sought E8
with a carefuly prepared pror

I on the tip of his tongue. Beii
occupied wîtii this it was enly nat
that hie conversatienal effortsi

___ of the blundering kind that it w,
LI be eruiel to repeat, aind after

first few minutes Esthier was no r
'0 at ease than lie was, for embari

.41ýN ment ie very contagious among loi
whether they realise that they ai'
love or flot. Finally, after mucii
jointed chat, Harry made the. pic
hike a man elosing hie eyes and 1,

ngover a precipice.
"4Miss Townsend, I know ti

am pre -that - er - e-

Lier reply was an inarticulate u2
mur of surprise.

1I cannot dare to think that
will consent to b. my wife jt 1
but penliaps some day-will you

"Ile anh bark into iu chair witli a lr.ir, et me hope? 1 will de anytiiini
wmn your love."

"Penhaps not," sald the. widew. "Please don't, den't, Mr'. Wate
Soegirls are queer." Tt is imposeible."

"And beaides she seeme altegetiier lie sank back iute hie chair wil
unappreaciiabl.. Something seeme groan.
to make it almost asuin to tiink of lev- "I1 arn se uorry thie has happene
in1 ler.dO uuese tueate said wihfoeed clinness.

Esther'm mothhr iiad <lied Berne yearu were always te b. friende, but:
age, snd, being the only daugiiter, eau se. that it is impossible foi'
Esther bad become' the. heusekeeper te marry. Tt ie my duty te take c
for lier father and brotiiers,and in ofpapa and my brthers and t'

conequnceshe naturally assumned a take the. place of my poor mothe
mnatronly attitude toward young meni. "I feit from the. first," said Ha

"'Yen poer bey!" said the. widow sorrowfully, "that it was hopele
in hmorus yrpatiiy. "Wiiat would tiik of you. Yen are toe good

bcoem of youif it were not for met me. "
But if you Ôby my orders 1 will "4Dou't say that, plese, fer I
euarantee that you will wvin lier." yen very mucli more than any on

téWiiat mut I do 1" asked Harry know. If I ever did lo-marry,
brgtening. woiild be just suci a mni as yoý4ou must go and propose te geod, clever and generous. But

,stiier te.-nikht' QP thnt if ig i d ~y'
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'"PIOuI leave me now, MIr. Watson.
am1 se sorry thîs lias liappened. You
ast ferget me-no, flot that-for I
all always like te think of you as
friend, and wlien you have forgot-
a' this-thi---please go. 1 must bce
ne to my duty. "
When Hlarry liad reaclied the
reet, the weiglit of his disappoint-
ent pressed down on liim ini the
,rknesa and maddened liim. I-le 1ev-
lier more than ever aud was utter-
without liope. Wlien lie had walk-
about until his sorrow liad some-

~iat exhausted itself, lie began te
ave aympatliy and naturaily souglit
e wldow. It was a delicate matter

handle, but slie questioned him
etfully aud soon learned ail that
e*wislied te know, and that was that
i love was undoubtedly returned.
After talklng tlie wliole matter
er Harry feit eomforted, and lie
Lt sure that the clever widow was
ýing te do al lu in er power te lielp
m'. But lie did net imagine that
,Ile they were discussiug the sub-
it the peciSiess, selt-sarificing
ither wa weepiug bitterly and al-
3st rebelling against lier fate. It
ws only by m~agnifying lier duty to

appalliug grimness that slie flnally
coversd lier eemposure aud sootlied
e*ai at lier heart to an achiiug

As scou as the widow felt that
arwy had reeovered from the first
Ltes of his disappelutuicut aIe

dr hlm te go aud cali ou Esthier.
e obyd sud a few such calls re-

)rdtq some extent tlir old 'rela-
suhpad they could talk more

ce bothr ad sister. Ani oe
ening she talked te hlm lu a most

rteI fashion, warning lim wistful-
le of the wiles

-Take -n kw

for lier liappiness I am doing it now
-and iucidentally for n'y ow-eor
just the reverse.">

SIc ef course diagnosed thc case
as ene of jealousy and was pîcased.
Ularry didu't understand tlie last
part ef lier remark, but lic did not
question.

"Are you goiug te the -Madison mu-
sicalet" the widow asked.

",Yes, Esther and lier fatlier will b.
there," Ilarry replied.

"WeU, 1 shall be there, too, aud 1
may want you te do me a faveur.
Will you d'o it?"

" Certaiuly. "

of the On the night ef thc musicale the
widow was triumplisutly beautif ni.

)u as a Tliercwa the ligteof battle inîer
te sec eves. sud that witli good reason, fer

in lier sle liad brouglt lier ow-u affairs sud
rse she tliose of several ether people te a

ly criais. But ne ene eould look at lier
widow perfect figuire sud auimated face

know I without feeling tliat sIc could con-
Ad it la quer tIe most obdurate by lier charma
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and have her will. Hlarry had nieyer
seen bier lookitig se bewitelinig, for he
had neYer seen lier se thoroughly
alert and arouised, Iad Esther no;t
beeni there dite old flamne miigkit hiave
rekindled, Mut Esther was beautiful
-in a different way-and as soon as
tliey were aloe lie promiptly propos-
cd te lier again, and she as proemptly
declinod te listen.

Ifo greaned in xnisery.
"I amn very sorry," she aaid.

They looked at eacli other silently
for a while. At last a stiglit sob
shoek her, and she murmured:

" I muet get papa te take me
horne.

Site turned and walked away frein
hlm quickly. Bel ore she lad gene
a dozen paces slie stopped as if trans-
fixed and looked ivith dilated eyes in-
te an alcove she was passing.

Thon site ran back te llarry and,
aimeat f ainting, cauglit bis arm.

" Take mne home! Take me away
trorn here!"

Ife hastened te caii a carniage.
'When they had enterpd it, Esther ho-
gan te cry, and lie tried te console
lier. Tnstinetlvely lie put hig arm.
about lier, and Éhe did not resist. A
moment after - it was the natural
thlng te do-lihe kissed ber, and, lean-
ing lier head on his shouider, site wept
until lier sorrow had abated. lIe could
flot imagine wbat waa the natter, but
when they arrived at lier home site
enlighlened lin. As site was leaving
hlm in the censervatory she liad seen
lier father kneeling before the widow
propeeing te lier and had seen lier
grant lin a kiss ef acceptance. AI]

lier illusîins about duty vanishej
an inistat ler ftLer was get
aniothler te take care of lini, and
occupation was gene.

"iskall leave home! " ;bheo
anrl."Ir hie marries lier, I 1

leave hiome! "
"I b ave a home te offer yen,"-

BarryV.
Bu1f t i lo t necessary te fo

tfl 11broug,91 titis last scene, *1
could have but ene resut-happi
for botl.

IL, neyer occurredj te 1-arry that
widow lied ordered hirm te propos
Esthier se thlat she couild iing ber
theýr, as if by accvident, te sec the Il
scene. SlI( llied watclied bis ni,
mente, and thgngLe correct
mient te a niieety lied breuigît
Townseudf te fliat part efttLe con
vatory. le like(d Hlarry tee uiie
interrnpt, wbieh te widow lied ta
care te iearn befere slie teok te s,
and site was net serry wheu site lie
ef iL.

Harry was naturaily profuse lin
thanks, for his happines se blin
lin te everything else i the w(
that lie thouglit it was for lis. siJk
had ail been done. Witen tii dai
cd upon the widow, she iaughed 1,
and loug.

"Oh, go away," site laughied,
your billing aud cooing with Est>
Yeu are ucli a pair of fools3
sitould lie hiappy together." And'
addled somewliat mischievonaly:

"You se. îim an a seuse takin
boy te raise, after al]. But yen

id me a very indulgent mother
1mw."
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THE SILVER FOX MUFE
BY ANNE O'HAGAN

IIINK 1 was the most desperate
'woinan in New York yesterday

when I dlimbed into the lurehing old
Fifth A-venue stage in front of Ells
Light's office an4ý started for his
houa.. That sounds sentimental, con-
sid.ring that Euls was my firat beau,
in the old days out in Grand Rapids,
and that I 'vo nover seen 1dm aince 1
married ?hit tweive years ago,
Roaven knows theugli, there was notir
ing sentimental about the situation. 1
wau going to try to borrow money
fremn Ells, and I would almost ra.ther
have died. But the whole breadth
aud length of the city there was ne
one else left te appeal to-And when
1 bsad teld hlm "no," he had said if
eer I needed a friend-and Euls
wasn't the. sort te, change. But it
ahnest killed me te face hlm with the
istory, and yet thera -was no ene aise
left. Te that pass Phil and I had
brought ourselvas.

Thore la ne question about lt-Phl
and 1 are a bad lot. We didn't set
out te be swindlera, dead beats and
ail the ugly x'est of it, o! eourso. We
umorely set out te live as comfortably
aud dreas as weIl, te go te the theatre
as eften and dine ln restaurants as
often and go te the races as ofteu, as
the. roat of the world. But Phll'.
sa1ary at Bankington and IBondley's
didn't quite sllow that. Se we began
to mun into dobt; snd thon wo berrow.
ed *here w. eould te psy fhe debta;
sud thon wo took to being very sure
*io was at the door before we open-
.d it, sud very careful about whst
litti., 511001 wO 05558d lu our walks.

And we maoved often. And thon, one
day, Bankington and Bondlcy discer-
ered - Oh well, what's thxe good ef
harking baek nine years te that1 Haero
we are, and Phil 's ne worse thian tii.
regt of the world. Aren 't you always
reading about the great captains of
industry and hew they rob tha publie,
and how thoy ought ail to bc behind
bars? IWell, they aren't, are they?
Neither la Pht. 'When the worsgt hms
corne te the worst, 1 have always gene
snd interceded fer hlm. VI a slight-
ly-built womsn; 1 leok fragile, 1 sup-
pose, Iu the fias we lve in even the
janitresses toll me that 1 bave "such
sad eyes." And my hair's my own.
1 nover touehed it Up even when 1>111
began te admire copper. Se that,
when I have te go and see people for
hlm, 1 have a notion 1 look a good deal
of a lady sud a littie of a suffering
saint. Anyhow the old codgera who
have employed hlm .. ways wosken on
proaecuting hlm when they see me.

The funny part of it la that 1 al-
wsys feel entirely in carnest wheu I
beg them net te proceed against him,
and when 1 promise that tuaq shail bo
bis very st offence. MIy quaverings,
and the, tears that den't quit. coma,
are as genuine as if 1 didu 't romem-
ber the. last timeand couldn't foresee
the next. 'Well, 1 dou't know that 1
do, exactly. I'm always thinking,
these times, how glad, how glad, 1 axa
that littie Phllip didn't live-H.e
would bc just ton, littie Phll.

«Welt, that's the. wsy wo've lived
for a long time now. But this year
bas beeu a littie worso. Pull lost his
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job last fait and ha8n't liad any work
for four or five menths. Naturally
we are very mnuel on~ oui, uppers.
'Whenever he's in fuinds--and smre-
tirues: li lands a good thing on the
races--we sait it down in somcthing
pawnabl.. 1 have two very deeent
atones aud Pull has a scarf pin and a
ring that liaBseacc us tlirougi many
a tiglit place. But of course these
were ail tied up hy the cnd of the sec-
ond month. Since then I've been
atanding off the agent and the. buteli-
or and the rest of tiie pesta, sud Phil
lias becu wearing out shoe leather
Iooking for work. There aren 't many
jobs waitirng for a man of thirty-llve
witi no referexices sud sorncthing
about him that mnakes you thiuk of
pool roorna and Sheepstiead Bay sud!
the. combination of your sale. 1 don't
know just what iL la, that look, but I
can see it in Pull myseif. It sticks
out l1k, the eolour of is necktie
when h. wears blue.

Sometimcs I've tried to get work
myséif. But whcrc rny lack of experi-
ence liasu't quccred me, tiie fact that
1 have a husband te support me lias.
.Aud so it lias gene.

Ycsterday lie went out just atter
breakfast, whici happened also te bc
lunch. It saves somnething te sleep
through until oue o'clock! Iu about
two houri I licard i latch key click.
1 waa stil uitting at the table rea*Iing
a paper, but I juniped up sud began
te huatie tic dishes off. 'Wheu things
are going against Phil lie's as nasty
as yeu please, sud V ve known hilmr
te make more of a row over a alr

fair. But Wlicrc was the. trouble te
cornefrein? Fiebad oathis last place
for incernpetency, neot for-anything
else.

Finally 1 got it out o! hlm. le hiad
taken fifty dollars the night berore-
taken it fromn a man iu Garry's saloon.
It was the first turne lie had pickcd a
pocket and it 's siiiy, I suppose, but
it 's truc-I feit as if I should dli, of
shame. The ground seemed slipping
away frorn under rny feet and I grab-
bcd the edgc of the table.

«"Pickedl a pocket," I said stupidly.
"0 Phll, PhiL"

"Suivel about it later," aaid Phit
crossly. "You 've sornetling else to
do uow. I tell you Garry ' s barkeep
Saw-or mays he saW. AdGarry
mays lie '1 flot have it - no crooec
business at his joint. lie's Rot to have
it bac or he 'il put the dopey' cry-
baby that couldu 't take care o! it on
to me, and-well, you know wliat it1l.

"But wliy dou't yoiu give it badk?"'
I asked hinm, like a fool. Ag thoutgh I
liadn't been rriedo( to hlm twelve
years! 0f course it had gone already
--ou the Aqueluct rcs

"Maudie, Made"lie cried wlien
lie was throuigh tel 1i ngr it, "gZet nie eut
cf tuis, this tirne, and 1 promise yen-
1 Swar-"

Buit f had1 put ulp my liand nt that.
I couldn't, stand licariug one of Phil'a
vý-cws just then.

I dou't know what I expccted to
doas I dre,,med for the qtreet. There

was rio onc, lert te ]end me a dollar.
I liad exliausted ail credit and alt
kinduess long ago. There was uothiug
iu tic fiat that 1 could rais. thrce dol-
lars on. Tic ouly chiance iu the world
was Ellis Leight sud 1 feit tiat 1
would ratier die tbsu go te him. 1
dare say lie knew weIl enoueh what
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in a dingy paragrapli in to-morrows'

So1 ent down te his office, scourg-
ing myse[f aleng. Iteok a look at
myseif in the llrst big, reflecting win-
<loi 1 passed on Columbus Avenue
sud 1 wondered if lie would believe
me, Somnehow 1 have always managed,
to seem wcil dresaed. A, Jittie bit et
training and 1 wouhld have miade a
dandy "elestine et Cie," and could
have charged ity-five dollars for a

bluewitli the. beat of tliem. And
upon my word, as 1 boarded the car,
my pocket book fiat ever my lait
quarter, 1 gave a very passable tailor-
mnade effeot, thougli 1 was wearing lit-
erally the. only thing I had except the.
kimonio.

And then Ells wasn't in liii office,
but at home in lus hotel, envalescmng
from su attaek of grippe.

If you have ever summoned evexry
pariel ofstrength in your body te

lit oe weight, and have atrained
and struggled and tried only te find

thtyou have net donc it by tire
lnchbs, yen kueir hoir yeu feel about
the neit attempt. That la how I feit
as 1 boarded that stage-exhausted
from the. effort that had resulted in
jaothing, couvinced that 1 could neyer
moreir myseif up te the. same piteli of
courage again.

Thi. stage stopped and a iroian
elimbed in, a woman whe was fairly
Uuuny with silk linings. She was in
mourini of the. very ricli, not very
deep sort. 8h. extracted a lile
pune of gun metal mesh from hier
ailver fox muff-such silver fox!-
and inoved toirard the. front of the
gtage te ring for change. The. muff
dropped f rom beneath lier armi as sh.
moved aud 1 stooped te pick it up for

ioener in my hand than
let flashed across me,
y word ofhon -well,
iat !-though I liad real-
hing lu picking up the
do lier a littie service.

landiord 's mouth, te spare me the.
humiliation of begging f rom Ells
Leiglit. 1 lield it, it iniglit b. mny
owvn. There iras ne one ela. lu the
stage. Sh. irore ne boa te match the.
muif, for the. day was mild for mlid-
winter. And ae for the. rest of lier
dress-ireil, a hasty observer weuld
net have kuein my blue cheviot for
home-mnade.

3y the timie ah. hiad got lier
change and dropped lier nickel ln the~
box, eue of miy hands xas eosily sud
intimnately feeling the. neft package in-
aide tii. big, aeft, lovely thing; the
other wvas about te pull tii. bell rope.

"Thank you," ah. said, turning te
me and putting eut lier liand. 1 look-
ed at lier blandly, inquiringly.

"For pieking up my muif ,"' she ex.
plained, growing quit. red. She iras
blonde and rather sireet looking, sud
the coleur came easily under lier tliu
akin. I amniled at lier.

"I1 pîcked up my muif, " 1 teld lier
gently.

-You - yen - why, that la my
muuff, - sh. aputtered.

«'I beg your pardon, madam,et 1
said, very haughtily and ateruly. The.
stage jerked te a standstill by the.
eurb. I made my way to the door.
She followed, excited, incoliereut. A
policeman atood a third-block away,
ap the Avenue. 1 looked at lier aev-
erey.

"I should b. very sorry te have te
give you in chiarge, " 1 teld lier cold-
]y. " 1But if you persist lu thia bar.-
faced attempt at highway robbery-"

For a second ah. looked at me tee
dazed te speak. I thiuk ah. thouglit
she iras in a nightmare or an insane
asyli. Then the policeman began
te swing hlm way up the avenue and
ah. made a diash after hlm. It iras a
fatal movement on lier part. Her
back iras net turned before the aide
atreet had swallowed me. You see
alie iras tee irdil bred te make su out-
ery in public. If ah. liad stood stili
suîd screamned for that policeman, I
dou't hueir what I should have doue!

Four minutes later, f rom the feurth
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story wixxdow of an office building
acros the street I watched that mna-
jestical, slow cop and that excited,
geaticulatlng lady as they stopped
puzzled pedestrians and made a une-
lems scene upon the uidewalk. By and
by the man seemed te represent to
her the impossibility of miaking a
room-to-room search of a busy, clty
block, and they went off together.

By and by I cautiously macle My
way ont again. I went-sacrlege, I
suppose it was-to a churcli, to Bit
down and think the sgituation over. I
wanted to, find out what the muif con-
tained, and tW make a plan for its dis
posai.

And only ali hour or two before I
had been horror-strieken te think that
Phil had descended Wo snch low dis-
henesty as te rob a mn!

In the. dusky shelter of a Bide pew
I drew out the contents of thue muf
-a card case of seal with a naine and
address stamped insid. in sil'ver -
"Mns. Godfrey Reinhart, 18 West
Seventy Second Street." The carda
nsrrowly edged with black, bore the
sanie naine and address.

There was beuides a soft package
rolled in tissue paper. I opened it.
An unfiamed miniature came ont.
Dlmly, in that religions twil1kht, I
saw a chlld's pink, laughing face.
Thon I drew out an nnsealed envo-
lope, black-bordered like the carda.
Something was peneilled on its sur-
lace. I drew ont the enclosure - a
big, lorne, fair curI.

Somehow xny heart alinost stopped
beatzng thon. For at home - at
hom&--

I held the envelope close to my eyes

and read these words, "Eddie'
hair."'

And I - I who had been littie
?hilip 's mother-

Don't ask me what went on lu my
mind as I sat lu that church, or how
long I sat there, or anything. I only
know that when I came eut it wus
purply dark and Pffth Avenue was a
tangle of lights and shadows.

I walked ont te West Seveuty
Second street. At her door they
wanted my card, they wanted Wo know
my business, they were sure she ws
engaged. But when I said that I 11.4
orne about Mis. Reinhart's muif th.y
let me in lu short order.

They sent me up to her-boudoir, 1
suppose it was. Anyway it was ail
brecade, pink sud creamy, sud llow-
ers sud couches sud a flue. But she
came lu out of the next rocin - a
empty nursery it was; I could ses a
rockîig horse lu there lu the dnsk and
a long train of cars.

" You! " she cried ont when she saw
me.

I couldn't aay anything. I held
ont the muif. She looked bewildered,
took it, stared at me, and thon said:
"Tell me what yen mean!"

I looked lu through the hall oe
door at the rocking horse, standing
se, stlU, sud told her.

That is ail. IExcept thaut Phlil win
not go te, jail this tinte. And mayi.
-maybe - neyer. For who knw
wbat it may do for hlm, if. e oa
ranch, away Iroin the city and its
temptations, withi the open air and
work and al? Mrs. Reinhart gay
everythinig. And perhaps, perhape
811e wiil b. proved right.
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T IIE château was set on fire by theTerroriata iu the twilight of an
autumn evening; aud by the time the
inoon had risen the old home of the
D)e Lissacs was a smoking ramn,
arounid whichi fantastie and terrible
figures were dancing like d.emons.

Monsieur le Comte and his wife
and bis sont had perished in the
flames. They had chosen te defeud
the place te the last, rather than sur-
render themselves to a more dreadful.
death at the bauds of their merciles
foes.

Tbey were a hated race--the De
Lissacs. A peasant miglit nlot eut bis
~corn util bis seigneur had finished
his part ridge-sheoting; and by then,
most likely, the erep waa spoilt. Hc
mlight at any tiine be cailed upon te
negleet bis own poor patek of land

adto work upon the vast f arm that
adjoined the park of the château.
And there were other reaseus, far
greater than these, for the peasauts'
batred of their lord. As for bi-s two
Bous, they were loatbed and feared
tbroughout the whole demesne, while
Mada~me la Comtesse, arrogant snd
proud, had donc naugbt te win the
affection or the lov'e of those who for
go long had groaned beueatb the De
ILimoa yoec

But now the Comtesse snd the old
Comte sud bie sons were dea4. Ven-
geanice had fallen upen the accursed
rae.

one, aud oe oxily, remaincd alil,.

It obanced tbat on this tragie even-

ing Valérie De Lissac waa returning
from a visit te a distant château-the,
home o! the La Chcesuayes, and young
Aubert La Chesnaye rode beside the
coachi which was bearing her towards
Lissac, after an absence of a mronth
or more.

Neither had dreamnt of danger,
neither had imnagined that the Ter-
rorists, of whlch machel dreadful tales
had been told, had penetrated te Lis-
sac. Se secure wero the La Ches-
nayes in the aCcetions of their peua-
antry that they had disdlainedl te fiee
when the first thunder-clap of the
comuing storm sent its echoes over
France; and the De Lissaca, for al]
their arrogance, neyer laeked cour-
age. They aise stayed.

The great coach, drawun by six
horsts, bad reaehed the sammit of a
hll wkeuce the château, lu daytixne,
niight clearly be accu; when Aubert
beheld a red tongue of lire leap up-
ward tewarda the heavens.

Lu the twilight heur it lokcd sin-
ister and strange. le drcw rein for
an instant and otayed ga-zing towards
Lise. The coach had halted that
the herse miglit take a breather, and
Valérie thrust ber charming bead
from the window sud ealcd gaily te
ber young escort.

"Ila it too dark te see the châ-
teault"

" ýAye, " he answered swiftly, for a
suddeu fcar-a suddeu trembling had,
eome upen him. For su instant ha
knew not what te say, uer wbat te
do. (>nly in his beart be tbsi*ed
Ueaven that their journey bad becu

HER RACE
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delayed at a hamiet where they bad
balted for awhile because one of the
horses had cast a shoe.

"I have neyer travelled so, late!"
she exclaimed. "But what matter?
I have a brave and gallant cavalier in
yen, Aubert, Don't yen remember
when we were children, bow yen used
te vow that one day yen were geing
te b. my champion, and rescue me
frein ail kinds of dreadful perils?
Soehow to-night I f cel that there is
romance in the very air - romance
and danger.

Valérie was always meat charming
in this gay, this mocking mood.
Thrice bad Aubert La Chesnayne
striven te tell her of bis love, thrice
had ah. laugbed hlm te scorn; but he
wasmsure, in theend, thathe would
win her.

8h. w»s atrangély unlice ber broth-
esm for there was ne arrogance, no
cruelty iher nature. Hers was a

mit secret mes-
its Who, in a
were roaming
n - and Who
d help te des-
thoy chose a
,d tbat Made-
1 they loved
.rom ail dang-
ýgine that the.
nce woiild be

in th
the

Dii
Who

whenee she euld see the piill&
flame that marked the blazing
teau.

"Valèrie' said be very gwi
"just now you inxagined there wa
mance in the very air-romance
danger. And yon were right. 'V
you asked. me whether 'twas tee 1
te sec the château, I lied, for at
moment I knew net what te say. 1
I remembered that witb yen tý
was best always. I remembered
had told me, long age, that if
you were fated te mneet danger
suifer grief-yen -wonld pray te k
the werst at the very outuet. Tbý
why 1 asic you now te look tow
Lise. "

He took ber band, and for a
ment ber face was turned frein
but be knew she w»s gazing at
château. -He could bear lier 1
stifled sebs.

"I~ nnderstand," she said at
"The peasants bave risen. '
bave driven forth my father and
mother, and Silvain and Roi
They will bave te fiee te ChesnayE
safety. Nay, that will net b. ri
fer were tbey to take refuge at C
naye yen and yeurs might b. in p
Let us go on-on towards Lieu»c.
haps we shall meet my people,
thon we may help them, te escape.
1 must join tbcm, yen e. It iu
dnty."'

But ere Aubert Le Chesnaye c,
anuwer, three fugitives frein Li
came panting up frein the bul. 'J
wero laciccys ef the château Who
been ailowed te escape ere thi. t
sien w»s set on fire.

They ran lice men distraugiit.
kept crying:

"Mon Dieii! Mon Dieu!» in a N
that was ebaken bv sobs. and in it
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O*ames! Monsieur le Coin
la Comtesse, and the ot]
they corne forth the red
have butchered them. S<
ed in the chiâteau and fir
rnob. Then faggots werei
and oil, and soon the pi
ablaze. Hoavens! 1 shafl
got their faces at the
nover, nover, neyer 1"

"Hush!" said La Che
yen net recogulse maden:

"Nay, hoe was riglit te
truth," alie faltered. "Ai
that they are dead, Jules
ne hope?1"

"None, mademoiselle,"
dilime. "Do net venture
turu te Chesnaye. That
we are bound. Monsieur
will give us shelter andf

"Âye, lie wiIl," sai
'Cerne Valérie, lot ns go

"In there no hope?"

anwrdlier.
-Someene naid that

Cotsedisappeared f ro
fore the ethens," lie said.
a redeap remark that hi
liad made hier leave them
bad urged lier to escape.
l.arned what liappened
for 1fled, and then 1wa
by Jules and Pierre."

Thore came a silence,
lai6t by the voice of Aubeî

-"Corne, Valérie, let ns g

But she turned flercely
"Go back?1 Neyer! " she

nmether may be living! S
lu the biands of those b
wretches who have des
father and Silvain and
vill not return te Cliesnay
t4e lier te Paris, 1 will~
lier tumbril, and 1 will g

.te, Madame
ers ! Had

caps would
they stay-

ed upon the
ârought and

will have imperilled your own life
for naugit 1"

"Yet I will go!"' she cried.

il.

ace was ail "A brave decision, citoyenne,"
never for- said a strange voice, and a tail figure

vÎindows - emnerged frein the shadows. -"If yen
will permit me te be your escort, I

snaye. '"Do will take yen safely te Lissac. For
ioiselle?", I am sure you will id your mother
tell me the alive, and I have no doubt that when
'you sure she is on lier way te the conciergerie,
1Inl there she will be comforted by your pres-

ence. If Citizen Chesnaye will ho se
replied Ca. gracions as te ]end ns his coach, we
frther. Re- shall be at Lisame within an heur."
îs whither But Auibert La Chesnaye had leapt
le Vicomte 'twixt the stranger and mademoiselle,
xxi."t and had drawn bis rapier. The steel
d Auibert. glittered like silver in the briglit
back."ý moonlight.

she asked "If mademoiselle goes to Lissc,
alie goes under my escort! " lie ex-

companions claimed.
"Ah, but your eseort would lie

Madame la worthless, citizen, " replied the
iview lie- stranger; "wliereas mine would en-
-I heard sure the citeyenne's safety. I will

er men-folk tell you why. The patriots who have
-that they assisted the peasants of Lissac te de-
But 1 neyer stroy the château are under my coin-
afterwards, miand. I amn Citizen Roberie, frein
s overtaken Paria, recently appointed inspecter-

general of the varions bands sent
broken at forth te destroy the châteaux of the

rt La Ches- foes of the Republic and te bring
aristocrate before the Tribunal. My

o>back, " lie bnisiness is te send te Paris full re-
ports of the work of oir patriote, and

upeni hlm. my warrant gives me power te release
cried. «"Mýy captives wlio, i n my opinion, are
lie may ho guiiless of any crime againat the
iloodthirsty well-being of the Republic. Thus yen
troyed mny will realise that I can ho a streng
Roland! I friend or a dangerous enemy. Whki
re. If they do yen choose te ensider me?"
s'alk besido The question was addressed te Va-
e with lier lérie, but 'twas Aubert La (Jhiýnaye

wlie answered it.
mademois- "An cinemy 1" lie cried.
lias perlis. " Thon I shail remember yen as my
[isac, yen foe wlien I visit Chesnaye,"1 gid
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Citizen Roberie. ( "Really, citizen,
you are extreniely fooliol'. Bo many
aristocrats go to the guillotine be-
cause tliey have spoken a careles orý
l'asty word. And I beg you to aheatii
your sword. It ia true that you eau
kill me if you please, for 1 amn alone,
and you have men around you wio,
are upon your aide. But would my
deatii lelp the. citoyenne to find lier
motiier? I think not. So I will ap-
peal to her to make lier choice. "

Roberie bowed te mademoiselle.
"Citoyenne," lie said, "will yen

accompftny me to Lissac 1 Will you
trust me t asmure you tlat if your
mother be ali've--and 1 lhave reason
to belleve that @ho, is safe-you shall
jein ber. Afterwards, thougli I make
ne promise, 1 may be able te arrapge
for lier release. If she be dead, then
I will aend you to Cl'esnaye. Can I
say moret"

Aubert would have spoken, but Va-
lérie, distrauglit witli grief and
wrought to a desperate resolve to go
to Lissaê-to prove wlietler or not
ber imotber lived-placed lier l'and in
that of Citizen Rober.

"I have eliosen," ahe murmured.
"I will trust you."'

The citizen turned to La Cliemnaye.
" Yen will allow me te borrow your

coachi?" h. said. "Perliapa you your-
self would like te remain liere on the
filender chance of the. citoyenne re-
turning in, aay, two l'ours or se. 1
waru yen not te follew us to Lissec
unleus yen court certain deatli.

Aubert La Ciiemnaye made ne re-
ply. He stood 11ke a figure eut i
atone. When~ Citizen Roberie bade
the ceaclinan make ready to drive
te Lissac, and fetciied bis e'wn borse
from a placeiamid the trees, wbere it
bad been tethred, La Cliesnaye shiv-
ered, but tl'e honade no aigu, and
presently the. great coach rumbled
down the hlI, wile Roberie clattered
along bebin&.

Jules was now holdig Aubert's
borse, but La Ciiesnaye took the. reins
from hiii.

"TYon eau go," lie uid-" 'aII tbzee

of you. Hasten to, Cl'esuaye-tel
father tliat danger tiireatens. Bid
make preparations for a fligb
Eingland, for the. sake of my m(
and my sisters. Say that the. w
£rom Paris are a-prowl, and tba
long Oiieanaye wilI suifer the, fa-
Lissa. I count upon yon, i
to, persuade my people to
Why siiould tl'ey persh?
al'ould tl'ey ronmain i France, 1
butcliered by wandering ruffisans
ing themeelves patriets, or t
dragged te Paris to the guillotii

"But you, m'aieut. Wiiat will
dot" stammered Cadillac. -
will you go?" 1

"Jules," said Aubert, "I im
tl'at I shall go to heaven, for I!fg
Mademoiselle De Lisaa."

Ii.

"Ton will aliglit liere, citoyen
said ]Roberie.

The door of the coachi was op
and VaIêrie Btepped ont. The cii
oifered lis armn. Ail arouind souj
confused aud sayage voices. She
fierce aud dreadful f aces, rev(
only too, elearly, by the, toi
flames of torches.

Net once dnring the. twenty 3j
of lier sl'eltered lif. lad Mademoi
De Lissec beiield sucli people as t,
Tliey were the gutter-scum, -
sweepings of the towns--bandeý
getiier for eue purpose.-.to dek
thie tristocras.

The. ceachman and the. lckey
aide him were dragged freni 1
seats. No liarm befell tiien. r.
were bidden to b. off, for tiiei hg
were wsnted to replace some of
weary beasts wiiicli bad been é
ging the. tumbrils that carried au~
nition and food for the. Terroristi

Valérie seemed te b. in a hid,
a terrible dream. Tiie alaei of
tragedy at Lissac iiad sbàken hE
thie very dertba of lier seul. h
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around lier; and preaently thesle feuj
back, mnakiixg a lane through which
the citizen was able toilead his cap-
tive.

-Does my mother livel" she mur-
mured-

"Yes-yes. But have patience,"
he replied. "I must find for yen a
place of saf ety. That is my flrst
duty' "

Leading his horse, lie escorted
mademoiselle, by a patli wich ap-
peared to be familiar te him, te the
littie hamilet which nestled ameong the
beeches beyond the great park. It
was deserted. Everyone had gone te
use the last of the château.

Roberie, hadted by the hostelry,
stabled his horse, then entered, the
inn, and called upon Valérie te fol-
low.

The place was in darkness, and she
remnained ini the porcli until the citi-
?en founid geme candies. These lie
lighted and placed i the guest-cli-
ber, which was opposite the comimon-
room-i

It waa a small apartment, furniali-
cd witli a round table, four chairs,
sorne eheap pictures and ernaments,
and an ancient harpsichord whieh
hlai a century before had steod in
the salon of the Château Lissac, and
*bieh, wlien nearly woru out, had
been mold or presented te a fermer
innkeeper.

Roberie went to Valérie and took
lier liand, and lifted it to hulips.
Then lie steod gazing ito her eyes.

"Yen are eneliantigly beautif ni,
citoyenne," lie murmured. "I must
gave yen, if 1 cmii, frem the guillotine
-yen, the last of your race."

Mademoiselle tnrned on him with a
psin that strnck tlie exultant look

fro. is face, yet lier voie was clear
anid tranquail.

" Se 1 have corne te Lissac for
naugit, " slie nid. "My mother per-
imlied in the flames?"

"'Aye," lie answered. "She would
unet desert lier husband and lier
soo.y

Valérie féil te lier kxiees and canglit

at hie band. "Why did yen bring mie
bers?" she cried. "Why did yen neot
tell me the truth. wlien we reachsd the
ruins of the château?1"

"Because 1 wanited you te mayseif.
I wanted te tell yeu that zny naine
was flotRbei-heyarage,
he murmured.

fluiibfounidedl fihe rose te lier feet.
Again lie took lier unresisting liand

and lifted it te his lips. Theni lie re-
leased lier and stepped back, and
threw off bis hieavy cloak, and cast
lis great hat, witli ils tricoloured
ceckade, upon the fleur.

Vulérie De Lissae stood gazing at,
lini. llis face was coleurlesis, but has
eyes blazed, and a asiie which slie re-
membered and hated made his thin
lips curi as i a snarl.

-Monsieur P'erregauix " she gaap-
ed.

The mnan bowed and sliowed his
teeth. Then lie drew iniiseif te bis
f ull heiglit, exultant and triumnphant-

«Aye, Monsieur P'erregauix " lis
cried. "Yen remiember that evening
when 1 left Lissas? Yen wvere stand-
ing upen the terrace. Yen saw your
father-that devil whose body is niow
in ashes-strike, mne across the face

witli bis cane. Y ou saw youir broth-
ers, with their whips, cbase mie froin
the parterre. You saw me fail ere I
reached the gate, and yen watched
them. kick me until 1 arose and stag-
gered away-away from Liss for
ever. Nay net for ever, for 1 have
returned te sec vengeance f ail upon
your aeeursed race. 1, the poor sec-
retary, whese only crime was that I
loyed yen, that 1 was xnad enougli te,
declare that love, and unfertunate
enongh te be 6pied upon by your
brother Silvain, am now more power-
fui than ail the aristocrats wlie re-
main i France!1"

Shc stared at hin witli startled, di-
lated eyes. She rencmbercd only too
weil that scene, three years before,
wlien Perregaux lad been driven
frein Lissac. She remembercd low
she bad sliuddered while Èlie utood
there upon the terrace, listeiiing te
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bis curseB and lis cries. 8he remeni-
bered bow se had begged lier broth-
ers te be mnerciful, to let hlm go ini
peao.. She remenibered ber mnother's
scortiful laugliter wiren she made bier
fritieui plea.

Azid noir, bere was she alie witb
the irreteli wbo had so cruelly suifer-
ed because b.e bad been foot enougli
to love tbe daugbter of M.Nonsieur le
Comte, bis mnaster.

Perregaiux iras no longer the poor
scretary. Ile iras Reberie, the Re-
publiosu-Roberle, the friend of ait
the. great eues of Paris; and ahe iras
at lus niero'.

Soelow sliq bad always feared
snd liated this mani. 8h. rememnber-
ed bow lie used to folleirlber about
at Lissac, and with whlat persistence
b. would ferce huis8elf upon bier no-
tice irben sh. chsnced te b. alone.
8h. bad neyer understoed that bie
iras frenzied wltli love for bier until
that pamonate outbreak whlcb liad
been overheard b' lier brother 811-
vain.

"Citoyenne," lie sald, 'Il rode te
Lissa. with that baud et patriots irbo
assisted the pensants te destroy the

châtau. avin setthern te their
task, 1 diseevered ou inquiry that
yen irere net nt home. A iroman of
the. neigbbourhood said that you irere
UPon a visit te Cheana>'.. Then an-
Cther remarked that ah. bad beard
yen irere returuing that evening,"

"Se I rode forth toirards Obes-
uaye, and lialted upon the first hli-
top that I miglit irateli the destruc-
tien of tue château. Then I heard
the rumble ef the coachi, aud 1 hid
anieng the. trees. Later I listened te
yeur converse with La Chesnay.
Fortune iras with nme. I needed but
te play a bld ganê. So 1was able
te lure yen liere."

"Then n'y motiier had perished.
Yon kneir that irlen yen brouglit nie
to Lissae," sh. said atter a long

iras don.. Yen, and yen alone, re-
main alive, and yen are in n'y peir-

It was then that tue old spirit of
tbe De Lissacs - the spirit which
counted no cost-the spirit et quen-
ebless courage-flamed in the lieart
of mademoiselle.

That spirit rose above ail grief and
ai despair.

This was net the sh>', enehanting
girl of seveuteen wboiu Perregaux
bad coveted tliree years agene.

le had roused in ber all that iras
best, and ail that iras meut splendid,
iu the eharacter ef the race et whie
ah. iras the lait.

"Citizen Roberie," ah. said, "yen
have wreaked yenr vengeance on Lis-
sac, on tbese wborn yen bated, but
whom 1 loved. 1, and 1 only, remaiu.
What is tobemy fate? The guillo-
tine 7 If se, 1 arn ready. "

le sbowed bis teeth again and
gave a laugb.

Soniebei that langli seerned te
rnaddeu bier, te rouse a fur' lu lier
beart.

"Murdererl" ah. cried. "Liar and
murderer I Do your wrst and b. con-
tent! "

"Content!" lie exclaimed. "Cou-
tent! Wby, 1 arn that already. I amn
lik. the old Camisard ulie, irben ask-
ed irletlier lie feit ne remorse for bis
crimes, replied that 'bis sent iras 11k.
a garden, fult ef shèlter and et fonn-
tains.'

"Citoyenne, 1 can assure yen tia~t
rny sont, aise, is like a garden, fult ot
sbelter and ef fountains; for tho8e
wbern 1 loatbed are destroyed, and
von, wbern I love, are lier. 'witl me
atone in this deserted liam1et-alone,
and at my nier.'

'My heur et venegauce lias pased;
nor cernes n'y hour of love,

"These kisses wbicli three years

thft
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ars, and advanced as tbough to em-
brace ber. But somethlng in ber
eye cbecked and awed hM.

"l wonder wbether, amid ail tbe
dreadful mouaters who bave dipped
flisir bands iu the blood of the inno-
cent, there la oue so vile as yoii,"
8he murmured in a voice that was low
and clear and thrilling with sucb
hate, that -Monsieur Perregaux, now
Citizen Roberie, was seized by a fierce

deieto kill this fair aristocrat whom
be so madly loved.

",Have you flnisbed, citoyenne?"
he muarle&.

1 1Nsy, 1 bave flot told you the baîf
of that whicblain my hart! " he
a»swered. " You, and you only,
planned the destruction of Lisse;
yours was the master mind whicb
tormed the hink between the discont-
ed peasants and the Terroriste over
whom you bave control. Tbrough
you 1Ihave lot ail, sud yet in this bit-
ter boni' you dare to speak to me of
love. You dare to tell me that your
soi i l 1ke a garden, full of sholter
and of fountains I Saints lu Heaven!
<*od must inideed ho merciful to suif-
er Wo live! "

"Have you finished, citoyennet"
he snarled again; "because, wbereas
1 meaut to plead witb you-whereas
1 meaut to go upon my knees, if yon
willed, and to beg yen to let me be
your guardian ail tbrongh theso peri-
Ious days of the Terror - *bereas 1
méant to take yen to the mayor of the

naettowum, tbat you might wed me
by Iaw as ordaiued by the Republie,
I arn now resolved to drag yen to
?arisý-to inake yon suifer, to taste all
the. bitterness lu this life that a wo-
mani eau endure, sud yot remain

not to eseape me by

broko; bis savage passion

Halirki" cried mademoiselle.
Roberie did not release ber, but he

stood listening, bis eyes llxed upon
the door. Ie rememibered that it
was neither locked nor bolted.

Lt opened slowly and without a
sound, and in the dim glow of the
candlelight stood Aubert lia Ches-
niaye, bis face deatbly, bis eyes bsa-
ing like coals.

In his baud be beld a drawn sword.
Al mnoment earlier Citizen Roberie

waa at the heýiglit of bis triumph-a
moment earlier bis lips were near the
lips of mademoiselle - and now al
that ho bad won was dashed from bis
grasp.

One glance at the face of La Ches-
naye warned him that ho wus trapped
by a mercilesa, a terrible foe--a foe
who believ'ed that the lips of the
womian whomn le loved and worsbip.
ped had been deseerated by the vile
taint of the Terrorist.

Aýubert carne swlftly forward. Ils
sword glimuiered like a stream of fire.

Lt was then that Roberle's courage
failed hlmi.

His grasp upon Valérie relaxed;
sbe glided away, and left hlm face
to face witb ber lover.

Roberle, wlth a cuirse, drew bis
beavy sabre, and for an instant the
duellists watebed eacb other, wbile
mademoiselle stood by the old barp-
siebord as still as death.

Suddenly la Cbesnaye mnade a
swift, a subtie movement, and bis
blade fiasbed towards the breast o!
bis foe. Citizen Roberie parried tbe
tbhrust, and ainied a foerce stroke
witb bis sabre nt the bead of the
aristocrat. The blow feil short, and
next moment La Cbesnaye 's rapier
was rasping against the steel of bis
adverssry; thon, with bewilderlng
swiftnesa, Roberie was wouuded sud
disarzned

His sabre %wbirled acros tbe rooma
aud foîl at the feot of Mademoiselle
De Lissac.

Roberie was upon bis knees, grovel-
ling before Lia Chesnaye, erying for
merey, bis bands outspread to stay
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the downward thrnut of the threaten-
ing sword.

Valérie stooped and pieked up the
wreteh '8 sabre, and fiimg it crashing
tbrouigh the window.

"Go!" skie cried te Roherifi. "I
give youyvour life! Go!"

Skie se" ed bier lover 's arrn.
"Lo-jt Ged be bis judge!" she mur-

in tred. 'le ha riot harined me,
though thirouigb hlmn my people per-
iishe4t But I canuot flnd it in my
heart te let yoti be his executioner.
Ail my life, Aubert, I should picture
you standing over hlm-ail iy 11f e I
skiould sec his terror and hecar his
cries for inercy. Heaven sent you lu
tirno te save mie; therefore lot Hleaven
deal wlth our foe."

Slowly Aubert La Chemnaye sheath-
ed kils hiade.

Thon ho stooped and wreuchod the
preat tri-coler sash f romi Roberie 's
waist. Tcaring tbls into strips, he
boumd his captive hand and foot. The
Terroriat broke into a frenzied storm
of oursies.

"Corne, Valérie," said La Chou-
flaye.

Hle took ber hand, blew eut the
oundiem, and they pased from the
hostelry, leaving thoir enerny loced
in the guest-ekiamber.

Aubert's herse wua tothered to a

post ut the head of the littie village.
He kiad seen the light lu th.e wlndow
of the inn, and hiad corne afoot te tbhe
rescue.

"Wo must ride te Chesnaye, you
and 1, Valérie, " he whlspered. £4 W.
can go by the road, round by Sancy,
and by dawn, if mny peuple have net
already fled, we shal allhe far fromn
these perils wieh new encempass us.
if only we had another house! But
mine is strong, and yen are but a
Iligkit burden. "

"'The Citizen Roberie 's horse is in
the stable,"- skie replied.

Hfe gave an exclamation of surprise
and rapture.

Thrce minutes later the hanilet waz
wkioily deserted lave by Roberie, who
lay in the darkness, curuing the evil
fate that had suatched frombhlmu t.e
prize whlch ho had deemed te b.
within bis grasp, and tortured by t.e
knowledge that skie for wkioi b,.
would have sold hls uoul was gone
£rom hlm forevor.

" WiU he ever feel remorse, thut
wreteh wkiom we sparcd tu-night?"
said Aubert, as ho and Va.lérie rode
swlftly towards Chcmnaye.

" ýNay,"e skie answered, " nover! For
ho teld me that kils souk was lik. a
gardon, full of shelter and of fouît-
tains. "

777
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BY LINDSAY CRAWFORD

T HE viaitof theKing and Qeef
to the. German capital i con-

nection witii the. marriage of the.
Kaiaer's danghter bas been heralded
as indicating a material change in
Anglo-German relations.

It in significant thal wliile King
George came to the throne in 1910,
this wus hs firat visit to the B3erlin
Court. It is cnstoxnary for a new
.overeign te make a grand tour of
foreign courts after lus succession, but
the. relations between Britain and
Germany were flot of a character to
enmnre a hearty welcome to the King
from the people of Berlin. The last
occasion on which the two royal cous-
ins met was at the funeral o! the late
King Edward, when the. Emperor
rode in the cortége througii the.
streeta of London. King Edwa.rd was
nover on very intimate ternis with hi3
nephew. A temperamental barrier
aeparated the two, and international
differences - commencing witii the.
famoun telegram of congratulation
tromn William Il. te Kruger on the
failure of the. Jameson raid--etrained
the, family ties te a breaking point.
There was one interval whden it seem-
ed as if the. breacli would b. healed.
The. Kaiser iiastened to the deathbed
of Queen Victoria, and was a con-
sienus figure, at the lait solemn

rite. Tenas now, it was iioped
tbatthe breach would b. healed, but

eonmitted Britain te foreign policy
that isolated Germany and divided
Europe int t hostile camps-tii.
Triple Entente and the. Triple All-

ance. Whether King George'. visit
wil accomplish miuch remains te be
seen. Family tics count for littie ini
the. game o! diplomacy, and uiles.
Germany and Britain corne to soin.
agreement widening the. horizon of
Teutonie colonial activity thiere will
be littie permanent relief froin the
biirden of armnaments.

The war in the Baikans lias helped
to bring Britain and Germnany te-
gether. Their mutil financial inter-
est.s in Turkey have ranged them in
opposition to France and ,Russia over
the question of indemnity, and tisi
diplomatie understanding bas given
ris. te the. hope that an agreement
may be reacied on wider issues,

*V

Spain in no longer a negFigible
quantity in the. delicate equipoise of
the. balance of power in Europe.
There wau a tendency for siee turne
towards dloser relations witii the
Triple Alliance, but the settiement o!
the Franco-Spanisii differences iu
Morocco open.d the. door for a more
intimate understandig between
Spain and the. Triple Entente wiiich
it bas been the. ambition o! the. former
te effeet. Tiie growing atability of
Spai and the. change ini the. situa-
tion in the. Mediterranean make this
nation a valned asset as a margin of
strengtii in that atrategical waterway.
Spain lias tiiree first-clas. battleships
ready f or launciiing, and the. con-
struction of a second fleet conuiatig
o! three more battleships, two cruis-
eru and twenty-two auxiliary vessels
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lias been approved. On the military
aide lier Governmieut have shown
equal activity in the. reorganisation
of the. armny and tiie construction of
naval bases on the. cost.

The. navy controveray in Canada
lias reaciied an int.reating stage. The
Sonate has refuaed to approve the
Berdon bill untiikit lias been endorsod
by tii. electors. This naturally lins
aroused the. fury of the Conservative
press. What riglit lias the Sonate, a
non-elective body, te force the Gov-
ernment, te the eountry I Tii. dead-
lek is similar te that whioh confront-
ed the. Liberal Government in Britain
wiien the Hous of Lords refused te
enderse the. Lloyd-George budget of
1909-10. That, of course, was a
meamure thât could net b. iiung up,
aud tiiere was ne alternative for the.
(*overument but te appeal te the
country.

~The country upheld the, <overun.
mont in its quarrel witli the. Lords,
and net only the, Budget but the. Par-
liament Act restrieting the, veo pow-
or of the. Lords was made an issu. and
oarried inte law. Wliat hindors Mr.
Bondon frein msking a similar appoal
te the. Canadian people 1 The Cana-
dian Sonate la a gnos anaclironim
ini the. twentiotii century and siiould
b. endod or mended. But on wliat
lines do the imate Consorvatives pro-
poe to effect its reform 1 Would an
elective Second Cliamber siiuply exks
for the. purposeocf rogistering the, de-
orees of the. Lewer Heouse?1 And, if
an effective instrument for the. check-
ing of liasty legisIation, wliat practi-
cal purpese would it serve that could
not b. achieved tiirougli a reforen-
dumai

As te the. Navy Bill then. does net
seeni te b. amy anxiety on the part
of the. Dominion Government te ac-
eept the. challenge cf the. Senate and
submit the, issue te the. people. Eitiier
the. emergency is not se urgent as
Canadians were led te believe or Mr.
Borden lia net been able te impose

the conditions wvhich lie suggeated
when in England miglit b. the, suli-
ject of negotiation between the, Do-
mnion and Britishi Governments. The.
navy bill la net a question cf aid te
the. Mother Country. There is really
ne difference cf opinion in Canada
on tus point. Canada is ene in its
rosolve te lielp Bnitain lu time cf
need. The problemin l more complex.
It reaches dewn te the. roots of Con-
fedoration aud involves an examina-
tien of tlie princîples that goveru the
relations of Canada te the. Empire.
For this reasen the. Liberala were
justified in demanding the. fulleat
possible discussion of tlie navy bil
se that the country would have an
oppertunity of grasping the, faet that,
under cover of an emergeney contri-
bution te the. Britisli navy, the. Bord-
on Gevernment was seeking te carry
through constitutional changes li thie
relations between Canada aud the.
Empire for whicli it lied ne mandate,
and wlici the. people alone liad the
riglit te decide.

The Canadian people murely have a
riglit te know oni wliat grounds tiir
country la regarded as iferioi' to the
fereigu allies of Great Britain iu re-
lation te control of lier ewn unit of
Imperial defence? For some y.ars
past Britain lias delegat.d te Japau
and Franceý-states having ne Brit-
ishi aima or sympathies - the. safe-
guarding cf Imperial intorests in the
Pacifie and Mediterranean. Are Can-.
ada and Australia loua willing andi
competent te undertake the, responui-
bility eutrustod te Japan? If the.
prinloipleofe naval co-operation eau
b. carried eut iu the. case of France
and Japan, wiiy net in conjuneion
witli the, Dominiens? As ne strate.
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3y procesa of elimination think-
Canadians are forced to the con-

sion that the Borden naval depar-
8 lkas its origin in the desire te
fonm te the British viewpoint, re-
ding the constitutioflal relation of
iada te the Empire. The Britishi
ception of Imperialismn is that of
Izeater Bnitain. Hence the conclu-
i of The London Times that the
stralian and Laurier policy of
,al alliance, as opposed to centra-
d control, "complicates the con-
utional problemn te an citent
ich is likely Wo lead some day to a
ijlete rupture of Imperial ties."
à bence also the refusai of the
itralian Government to accept the
roeaJ to substitute the Imperiad

: neCommittec in lieu of the Im-
iai Conference as the organ of
sutation between Britain and the
minions. The Defence Committee
resents the principle of Imperia-
i bsed on centralised control; the
>eril Cent erence represents a
it asmbly of co-ordinate states.
ither is Mr. Borden leading Can-
1 The country is entitled Wo

t of the author of "The
fin" te Toronto lias serv-
ilate public thouglit on the
)eace and war. Mr. Nor-
[I's conception o! interna-
ýtions as based upon the
of consciokis economic iu-
nec ratIer than force is a
L of the Cobdenlite theory,
by the streuger argument
i modern developments of
al economie agencies, in-
inance and Labour, made
Simpreved inter-commu-ni-

te internationalisation o!
d Laboiur la lu process of
1t snd once tIe luterests
equally withithose ot Cari-

world at the prescrnt tinte. Inter-
dependence is the basis of financial
stability, and thle cause of recurrent
cycles of world-wide depreusion.

Labour is not so highly erganised
on an international basis as finance;
it la not equally "fluid." Language,
national customai and other barriers
tend Wo prevent the co-eperation of
Labour. These national dilfferenices (Io
not affect the co-operation of finance
Wo the sanie extent. Mir. Angeîl's ar-
gument is that botlh these agencia
have so far advanced towards effec-
tive international co-operation that it
is no longer possible for any State Wo
reap economie advantages by recourse
Wo armed diplomacy or actual war.
Whatever differences of opinion inay
obtain as te his theery it mnust be
admnitted that hie lias cauglit the ear
of the thinking world, and lias lin-
jeeted a freali idea into the contre-
versy concerning arbitration and war.
There la, however, one flaw in Mr.
Norman Aýngell's internationalisation
theory. 'Will in ternational isat ion
proceed te the extent of abolishing
colour distinctions I WiIl Australia,
California and Britishi Columbia low-
or the colour barrier raised against
the Asiatie? If not, how is this
racial antagonism Wo give place to
international economnie lnterdepend-
ence?

The presecution of the "Deberali"
company, in Toronto, on the sworn
information of a clergyman, raises
questions o! senlous iinport. Censor-
slip is a necessary and legitîmate
method for exercising control ever
theatres. In England the office of
ceuser, from tiuie immemorial, lias
been associated wlith the Lord Chami-
berlain 's departuient, but lu recent
years lias fallen inte diq.repute and
will likely be rcplaced by municipal
censorship. JUndir Ille old systeni of
licensing plays the public censor in
England laid down his own standards
and was independent of public criti-
ciam. The liat ceuser Wo be appoint-
cd was hlmself the author of a play
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of questionable morality. Tet h. took
it iipon him to ha~ve plays by George
Bernard Shaw and otiiera banned on
the ground that they were immoral.

The. municipal authority provides
a coOflYeieflt and simple machinery
for the. .ercise of al nec.ssary con-
trol over amusement places, and To-
ronto ha. reeognised tui by appoint-
lng an official censor. But this do..
flot satuafy the. "Committee of
Forty," the. self-conutituted guar-
divis of the. moral. o! the. people.
Bey. Johin Coburn is the. appointed
agent of this cemmittee, and in this
capacity lie acted as informer in the.
case- o! 'D)eboraht.' Apart fromn the.
inerits of the. play, tho~ question arises:
What justification is there for the.
existence of the 'Committee o!
Forty," 9eeing that Toronto, a self-
goverýning city, ha. appointed a cen-
sort I. Toronto ruled by a r.pres-
entative civie council or by an irres-
ponsible unrepresentative Committe.
of Fortyt Eccle.lia8tical tyranny in
the tormn of an inquisitorial commit-
tee iq an evil that differs only in de-
gree trom those it seeks te eradicate.
If tii... good mxen desire to sweeten
civie lite and k..p it wholesome tiiere
are other agencies open to tii.m.
Ras the. pnlpit lost ita power? In
municipal goverinent in Toronto se
hopeleas that it cannot b. trusted to
diacharge its most .lementary obliga-
tions te the. eommunity 1

As te "Deboraii," it was a lirst
night, and migiit have been rehears-
Pd for the. benefit of the. publie cen-
son. Thie censor.d play, as it was
staged on the. second night, was ne
better and no worae than otiier su-
called problem plays. Frein begin-

ning to end tiier. waa nothing that
could offend the. moist sensitive ears
of the. tieatre-go.r. Thie play as a
wiiole made ne dlaim on bebalf of
woman of the. rigiit to motheniiood
independent o! marriage and love. On
the. cuntrary the. suifering and re
morse of" Deborah " conveyed a salu.
tary warning and lession at the, close.

As a play "Deborah" bias soin.
fundamental defects. The. maternal
instinct is stronger in woman than
the. sexual, but the. Deborah creat.d
by the author is not a normal type of
wonianhood. 'Who ha. ever iieard of
her or known lier? The. maternalin-u.
stinct do.. flot lead the normal wo-
mani te seek for moth.nhood apart
from love and marriage, for tuis in
te assume that mater-naI instinct ia
compatible witli indifference as te the
future ot the. offspring. Whetli.r
"Deboraii" is ever staged again
matters littie in the contention. What
do.. matter is tiiat the. peuple through
the. municipal authorities, and net a
seltI-cunstituted Committe. o! Forty,
should have the. right te decide what
pisys arc to b. allowed.

Since writing the. foregoing, Judg.
Morson ha. given judgment in faveur
of the. "Deboraii" Company, and the
grounds on whici lie arrived at i
decision in the. appeal against the con-
viction ef the lower court will b. ap-
proved by ail wiio value the, theatre
as an educational influence. Se many
good people nowadaya want te add te
the, Ten Commandinenta. It wiil b.e
an e-çil day for Canada if the. horizon
of the. people is narrowed down te the
limited vision o! one reverend gentle-
man.
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EGERTON RYE1ISON

Di?,n PUTMAX. Toronto: Wiiliim

Briggs.bv

Ii'vE iii 11w loaehing of bio-
grph s one of the srgetpoints
ix sislem of education. In his re-

maiirks on ltis subject lie says that
biogaphyshouid forin the principal

topi i M elententar isto.v The life
of; te ind(ividual oftent foriis the char-
ac(tert of thie age in \\lfîh lie lives.

;iind iili forin the nucleus round
wichi ho collect the youtbfui mind.

hi i,~ ai happ)y fact, therefore, that his
iff f lift, is itot forgotten, and that iii
this, volumne by D)r. Putnam bis

achivemntsonce more are brought
Iii ouir 1ttent1iOn.

R verson %was- a man who w'as in-
tenelyieested in every movement

winhd for its end the betterment
(if the governmiient and general Pondi-
tion mnder whieh the people lived at
tisi limie, and the history of lppier

Caaaduring a period, of nearly
sixi «v years is as mucli bound up in
iiie labours of Egertoni Ryerson as

n 17

wvillh the Nvork of anyv otlir îi>lie
iitani. Not oniy dlid 1we imtblie e V
une1 \ith mvlloin 1we camemb ont
w ith inrebue huiw11ld amiig
fati h M furl il t*rinilg popularii educa.;-
lion an11( in Illte rcl1tin o ii
\vork lie was Ilite greateust eitantlpion of
freeu siltools utM pr aaa

Wihîtiiaywy saaing
tev gre-at srices rendered,( lo Btritish

North Ainrioa bv Egorton Rvorsoit,
itis long aond arlu iglIit for. rel«'igiolis
liberty an(tid liy as \well as iii bis
work for Ilhe vlture, Ihe authior bas
written flite voluntie Nith lte prinary
objeet of giving a sccuincie of Ilhe
naturen ani b1,0istov of ouir Ontar1io

sehoo legiiat'in 'lTe storv of hiow
the work %vas dlorte, how valantant
strenuoiis was R verson 's cauin
ing of tlie cauise oif free svhools, liow
flrmn bis aIeee o liis or.how
tÎrel(,s-s his erghow caipable Lis

mangetiet f Peal, DwatIr.
Piilmaun undertakies Io tell, ai1 lie
does Ît in a ver-Y direct anid reatiable
way. D)r. Piutnamni, h1iniiý,f a wehl-
known educationist. at tlie present
time ltolds tle position of Îwspeclor
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of' publie scixoolI (f Mftawi, .Aîîxng
lus eoilrib)titi(oiis lo ( 'ua 1(i it ra

i ure fixe best kiiowix is t-iiitled lIn
tain axxdl th11w xpi

4 1lWATEiR LOVE IiATII NO

Ti Ft~N . 1>li WK.i a. Turiolitu

1~~J reogîxse i uxrwe iii tilu.,isvluxue
Suioflitef h fer1sc, drwaxxle, ar-

restjilg style. iliat cluaýracterises fixe
aulthur '.s fir-si book, <hia the trort la

W0~ 'od a veolleetioîi of fresh,
vile sort Stoies, buit il wniuld be

sec-onid book tu) flu filst. For. ilftakes
a surxx tls u; arrY ofi ucea
fuilly,ý air old thevli, aridi whule une
îiay give al 114-w suet1iig. Ithat is nol

eîîoug. . klr lakad is a' yuuu01,g
(1anadiîx nulilliad blis stîuxuing as

a shlort1 Story wrvite nakes coîw re-
gret. thiat )lis fir-St îovel luas uiio more

fo euîînueîxdo il. 1 lowevuir. lie re-
n1iity retrxie t'rouil a fiitn fu li

soufit seas, 8111 aIs Ile seen;IoS fo l>e
Kilft-ed iiiiaiii11Y as weII as y b Yisl
fra;iîîiîxgý as an'[ ieIlo eaii
withl big xîily eplitsii flieOpi
if is lo bw hoped ta lie will write
as a r-e11i1 or blis tnpIl alid ;s 110 caný1

wr-ite, a nvf that iill icai witi ieu
as lit finlds thelil af flile onlposîs of

lIv('u~uEî.(I~oiuET. l)x.NiîsoN. To-
ronito: Thei M-ýacîilan Comnpany
of Canada(1;.

I T is a tribale fo the worth of this
b ook to say f hat it lias goîxe iiito a

second edition. Tt was first publiait-
ed in 1877, when il w-on the prize
given liy the Ettîperor of Russia for
the best work on the subjeet in coin-
l)eitioni wilh writers fl1c wonid over.
Lt was translated into several langu-
ageS. This second edition includes a
preface, which brings the history
dowî bo the present time. The volumie

givýeS an) aceounit oft'lue uIs( uf, eavailnv-
i inixe of wvar as far- bek as fx
knowledge of xxxai goes, i i iîîîllus

repet if s a ixiile wiurk. Ili eu-;t
îîg attexît ioîx fo it, ilà iixts s iig

to osrethlai wilîile uit ie tllne il
was wrntilfî fthe xîierît-ireanuxgiil , sticit1
ais was îxsed ii fixe 14ouItl Afrlicaîx
w ar anîd the wvaî bef wecx .Japan arxd
IRissia, baril xof yef colite infto use,.
'i>loiiel l)elisuîx ilîade a frlviasî
oi f il an(] of ils efTeet on ilodeui war
t'ane. Iepaîiugjixaf iiow. Iîh iý
see-ond edii oî i8 liîîiclv aîxd valiabliv.

TITE GR<EAT GOLf) RISII
]IV W. Il. 1'. ,JAuVIS. Toronto: The

,Muissox Book Comxpaniy.

W E fik titis book iweause or if,
frankîtess and the author's cvi-

(lent desire lu give the plain favis of
one of the gra statîxpedes1 il fixe
history oftheli world. For tlv -rushI to
thie Klondike gorld-fielis at Ilte closi.
ot'f the îxiteeeîîth century was nix-
dotfediv onte of te ixtost 'ondui-ful
evideuîces uof litai's Ilisi foi. gold thlaf
fixe world lia even sen While _Mr,

Jai'sbook iii svar-ccly a nlovel. il
eîxbnaesa series, of piettîres fli

have al[ fle f realness of' itoveltv%. We
feel f lat lie dues justice to lthe inervi
Ile ixiakes of' hini a repcal nan.
aîîd, as lie hiîiiseif sa -v, s0 mian '

I tiîgs bave beexi w-rftteîî about hit
10 eoixîproxîxîse Itini, igo mail\ imaýgi-

nîationîs have drawx pictures of his
ixuorals, that lie lias feit liinseif cati-
ed upoui lu correct the impression.
ilesides (eliug wîtlt iners and in..
iîîg, tlue Nonliî-west MouttîîfdPoi,
aîîd niany strenuous aîid adventiur-
0118 inîcidents ini coitieclion withIl tat
great rush, f here is as w-cil lte irîtro-
< liictioii, as characters, uof a niinherwi
of dugsf wiîose persoîîaliîies beonte
tinlvil tixed in lthe mii fl( t the reader,
Tliese( dogs form ait important antd
attracetive part of the narrative. Tisý
is _.Mr. Jarvis 's second book, bis firsi
being entiîled "Thte Letiers of' aR-
iitance Man lu his iMother."
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THE IIAIIUOUR MAS'rEl

Ij l' Til EoDOItE GOi flItIDC.E Bi)iinwi
Iitoîît1I L. P Iage & ('ouiiiIliy.

M R, l )Il E' ihere gives Ils at rat-

ii ig »trl )i 1î iie u r (Iu f e fo î d

landi< eoast1 ,ASe ol k1lows,
; îreaina iwiii perlv reefs ini
t los IOI' leiiiwaterIs, ili& as a
*'oîseîîeee.wreksare fairly iîum-

IuroUS. 1>er-Iaiis lait 50iiiiroi

no\M ils t by ised tu be NNi-11l-
aeerdlgot Itis Story\ mvreckIing

waois a luclrative ana adetros(ail-
ing. Weé kliom, of eIlrete piîîîi-
ive, folk who live 1y tlle '-hr

have iwavsiii îîîîîîd tlu possibiiitv
iif someitthu'îgý- Cuîuuîlg fi o11t11em upoîî
the cereat ufth w-ave, aîîd Iliis fnef
Mr. RobeiIS luas wtIl aneip di
ilu d 1( to.xclle-lit il ii g initije

ig thev seenews of lootilug ami tolitiuig
amiresuiîg nîddrowîuig. Vie obi

liarbour- maister iii ilic uve wliîere titi

SIory is ;lid tries b0 keep 1us 11î-11iY
a1ild mtinonswI followvers hilu)jetetioii,

buit heeis buo uuicli exeiteniemît. tou
iiiiiieh chance(i ror, looting rieh 4tores
]iî hioldingrs ani -;ibiiii of rnfourial e

Il I'ssei 1s. Tl ie st1or fa irly rek ýs of Iliep
sea anid of' sea-farîng mien. nndl theire

isiii eouigh romance in it to lold thie
redrsinterest. It is oriq oif 'Mr.

hoet' esi efforts.

TWJXT L~AND -AND) SEA

Itv TtOsFiii Co-xa ,D. lioro and To-
r-olito:. -M. Dent & Sols.

T IIS voantî~e of three sîtoîlt stories
or novelettes serves to further tile

iiion that thle authior is the leadlingý
shiort story writer of to-day. Like-
ail Cordswritiflg. tlîey are, the
kindi of stories 11hat ennuiot beq descrihi-
vil. There is io) plot ini the ordîiiitn-r
sense Of file word, but they are fitl
of mnovenient aýmu ihlitii anf l(i ar-
acter anid iiiys;ter and an iniîîitN,

thiat seems to carry them on and set
thein (fuite apart frot the commucn-

plc-Yoil sec ships, heaving upon

i uoliubed sens, andilleml si u'nggling
;IIId ausignd irîii agaînst thie
gi'eait gles.. Thenl agil '-OU se te
saiils set , butI if mî ind, :11id tîte hlp)

e!', for ilistaii'e., 011eu ia's al qgood 1.\
ample of <oin sms eyoF 11e arit
of cetnt iîig al Seusýe u)Ffilîuîpeding rft.,

guiig abut i ii I li vrîi ii euuse
uo' eeuswIh le e11w il iiibi
place., ýN il Il t lue. ,il ls wý t-ii set1 id yet vu

uVeraI ;Il i ie il a e lgoi ealaîaîtyqî
YOU Seu'il 1(q kîîlox% thai suniet11l bingu-
iîSIIîal is aboutII If) happei niIil duces

lut iiiuiistial iii < '"l("rad' ttrrli

tlion lit iL Ili Ilii story, al nake-1d inanl
liit Ilie. (ilil ufl mighit cores lusîr
mit ut' i lie g tr. Il liasý kýlild al

miluî. ail lials suiifi-ouii niioftllier.
sliip. '11 T ie eaptaIiî haupe 1w l
.ulile toi ;1e11111 lie syîîîpaît lîlses
w itî hIe uiuaîii aîmid lildes lîii lim lu is
cii Iil 'l ' u 'aw î i sinile Illie
eatulîn iii Spe(amce su iiiueh sg
t at lieil' vif i aii coule o 1 kS (ot lii ;k, ai
ili1o)St, t1 liait Ilue is bld 11 tg 11ituiself,. 1 Ths
fic Iq i îit u )t' iiiu qm îuuu iess 11t iiS111 ' ( is aS

w-il ;if li h sus ioi mf ilie w.\ nIia-

tils - ai l t oe e'is Ili iie v r 11 liip1a

c it 1N. \'Iie eery l iîi mi frou da
Io dav guest- w-cil eiub ur Ci

to li Ili e r" uiifid :1 farw 111;I1 moille-

tIîlimg leribie is aio Io luappen-i.
110w ever, W-t iemtbi i is dso
-rüed ho rioc the 4eqe o lier ece
passengel'. fliidl frOlii liti u (ou Ilime
capi aiu a lt fle( ss fi lidithuie"s

as Kipling w olid sny. and are iîaster
of their env~iroimnent.

LOND>ON A NI) 1ITS,
M1E N-Ti

COV V, kIN'-

ltv lER<-Y A, IlAî. Liuidoni anld

AS$ tis Nq-riter softiîgobevs
1 "Londonî lIia Spi'ed-id jIt un-

wedymass, ove!' ilie Suirrounding
lillîs andI alcs i1)( lias, become
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more l.k a nlatî(io t han a tow'n,
1ilmoro 11kw a prvice i an a eit.
Ili, filidms th[at fl1 pcople( wmo, coini

jx>s Lodonfee a otunonpride.

nmn.bilt an.e uneonseîousý of0a
ViVio unllion, whe s ai matter o.t'l

f ,i,1 lsy dIoes nmit exisi. re'
[ hul, wosevs neithler no

ilor sct-k Ilu kl]ow low tlwy a rov-
q11i1-1, ilor who is rpuibefor
filoit nilunîîpalý aAnnsrfo.~
grti (,il.\ likv libis slioflil hav\e greaf

stenîi, t 1londuîmii, iinslead of be-
ing 11w gra i tha if is; supposed
to be, is iii realify vnolinig more titan
a tlil voinnmunity v oilinled within

ole sqar uilo. of bulsiness offices.
Tlo trac fliistoryv of ifs eonîplex

syslen of gvrnetis the purpose
9) t'1he book.

TITI SINTY-IRIST SECOND
1v4 vnYouSN Toronto: The

('opp, ('ilrk ('ompany.

ANinterclstiig stor-y about howv a

told iii voiinlctin %vifli this book.
Sorne yuars goMr. Johnîson xvrote a
shor-t slory -niie One lluirdreu
ili i he 'l'li" Te story was f0 the
effeut thiat ul a Btolimemiati dinner-party

giMni N(ew Yor-k a costly dliaînond
ringl was stolen. Thli ostess, a per-
soli of somre cour-age anid resourefuni
11vNs, or-dered thie doors t0 be locked
antd ail flie lighifs lowercct. Site then

annIouneedfli thaf one of lier guesi s had
lost a ringZ, and she requcsfed that be-
fore mit, hridfred shouid be count cd

fthc ring lxe depo-sited ont a fable. Dur-
Îng the cdnitiig ftlie ring was heard
to drop uiponi flic table, but wlien flie

liglits were immcrid on again it was
not t here. Thle question was, Where
did flic ring go? Hlaving read the
story, somne one suggested to Mr.
Johnson fliaf if would make a first-

claiss mysferýy novel, and so, from f hat
heginning Mr. Johnson worked ouf
"The Sixty-FÎrsf Second," uising

lhat lifle ecu if mvas jusf at h
point of conlingml sixty-ouefi thep

r'ing was droppe thei flcable.

Sungsof FaîîkLason'ii i lie,
fIl, of a voliiiine of vreeic m
pliblishedi by lit auhrssot \

sketchýl bY MXr. C. Rl. Snevli. T
ronfto :\i in rgs

The, wrifiings of the laieMar
St ewart l>urîïe, sentle of w'lîie*ll ma
of Mi t-alri'v lilnnbcrts of 7'/l('ndo
JIagaifl,1 lave j.ween pr'imted for, p-i
vateel na onbg t nîmr' u.
baudli, M r.% Jamnes Goodwi î1on
Tor-onto: Willianm Briggst

BOBBIE: (IENERAI1 MANAGER,
flY OLIVE IIIOGINS PROUT Y, Tur-onlo:

HlenrIy }'rowde.

W ~E have no recoîlectioti of ee
Shaving heard before of i1iis

wrifer, ami flicrefore wt, prcn,ne 1 ii
il is a tirst novel. *Whefher, or- flot
one mnust regard it seriousiv, amid tlil.
auflior is one whcsc nine N1t surel,
becoine enideared te illtoerae
wiho enjoy a wholesomte coitsi(lfiont'(i
of life. If Ns a pleasaut reciiuiering
of flhc Ettle things in fhe dail.\ moui
fine, writfcn in sucli a va v ais teý
inake t hem pleasanf reuding anid ani
agrecable fouie. Bobbie is a girl
w hose mothler dies, leaving fo l,1'

yocung sitoultiers ftic responsibilitv- ef
iooking after lier faflier and bier numn-
erous brothers and sisters. Sh11e Ïi3
of a happy7 disposition, andi, caall
of inucli affection, liereprine
as a manager of a househiold are, se,
delîghtfully toid fliaf if is impossible
fo give much idea of them, in a me-
view. If is needless te say, lew-ever,
fliaf she conduce d flic househld
wif h cîninent satisfaction fo ail in
lier charge, and even fo herseif; for,
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iihuai last, love iii its all-Coiltiniog
~eîeconis Io lier, slie aeepîsl it

iuiturai-lIly\, becotries a hapv wf(e,
ýtilli tlhe satlisfactwion of kîîowîig thati>

,Il.Ie i t[iaiq (11e l dtv and aehîeiivld
severail tode-st but praisewort lI.\ oui
bit1is, Tisý is a book thaït classeýs
%iîii .Nlî'.ý Alott 's "Little Woîieîî.i,

4 USTli EFORE THE I AWN

Uv . C. AIMSTRONO. Toronîto: The
Macînillan Company of C'anada.

I N these d.iYs of reîuarkable interest
andaclievrnetsin agrieulture,

it i iîîornîng pio-k up this book
fyi'. C. Armstro-ng, and find out

hiow thi[ aanw diseover-Edi that a
betrculii ion of thie land wýas ai

uic basis of iltir eeonotiiîe suecess.
Theleae iM tlis ionl(Iet w-as the

g're arinr-s1g Nîinîiya- Son-
tionkui wlio 'vas bor in 1787 and died

ji! 183. ora of parents w-ho wcre
sulffter1 in iettures of ec.)looîie re-

verss, Nnoînya st to %\oik ai ani
quirly age to reiahis f'aliher'es
talte. This aoîpslq, ew-ns c

icd to r'edieîî otiier estates amd thlt-i
to assist theioltnn in cltýivai
ing vaj t land and restoringdee-
teI villages. lJus influence,inut-

allyj. anid morally, was so great that Ii
biîs hommnu werýe buili; shrines tluat
niow atatmarry devotees. lus ail
buIt Christiani devotion and self-sacri-

i n is work causes wonder that.
j» anage bfore Christian influence
hadrcahedJapan and under sueh

adese cicmtneone could
rchso high a moral level. The book

is rplt with) examlples of fine Say-
inIgs gin thrift, diligence, self-sacrifee
and othevr vi-rtues. One partieularly

eIX2ltedi saing cannot be omitted. A
village (,bief bad 'lost his influence
withl his people, and, following the
examinple of hundreds from ail Japan,

fie came to Ninomîya for advice.
ý 'elfifshness is of beasts, and a selfish

man is animal-like," the sage bold
him, "You eau have influence lover'

y oor pepeoîly IN gIV I mg ooi-,e

a *î % our aIl 1o tlîem.j sdI yo

ati(I and otribote i Vli, prcedstot ie
-Illag tol d iv lîîgu Ili,. l iî> l i

pr v d b îa hS iî i lic -

cd.

lias bcît deeribldas ie Bîne

lýIitd uit o Nigil. Il Ný (1 lut

îtlt, aîîd -, a fho git il' kivas 'vite

rea1ýd by ve per-liison ývlîo cousîder'.-I
or talks about \ , w 'ar. iim (ondon andT-
ioffto: .1. M. leîî & Solus.

Nqo\ t liai l r ci Ilife- 1 so , i 1

ca;Il and <aaiu ils ledtiut
of eeuiîally1. pr-oviliîîg a tbef
tîvoI pcrsois is constaîîtllY be.jIugqe

title, Table flort,~u'1'Ed~>
I)av is, th1er-for, iilepusdei
erly 'iao:lobsCi> a

lie 1ea relleet(- iucili of Ili bes
thlongIIt Ill 11w \-(,ar ou3 iuîîattes llf
Ilgil molenlqlt lu' 'lie w-orld atlare
andl il is a crodîtablinetaigt
]lave the a(desspcevdin tiîs
collective aind available foriin.Th
volume is Iedîiod bY Mr', F. A. Acland,ý
l)eputv Minlister. of L'abhour.

''Prxic ('îarlc'sPilt''is thw titlie
of a rnost intieesing1 aid sN-nî)paihetic
aceount ofl Evani laledB1rno

the Scottisli heo's last dayNs and( olf
a service so w-I enee o hi,,,b~
Donald Miaelgeod. (lverncss:Boer
('arruthers & Sons).



TWIC E-TO0L
TA -L[Es

S IiII IIIS BEST iOx E
ArlsiMvobjievt wws to) trv to

rxpress il bie hor-rors of war., lIuw

do o.i i?'t.

t big ~s IirrilIe.' ' ,n'lon Opiinion.

hixrn1) INTE N 1)II)
»li I' arv exlin o visitors)

-- 01ur situaition, was remote that
lor. a whoie Yeai, m1y wife neyer saw

a wîie fcebut niy ownýY
$ymîmheieYoUng WýToinan ''On,

the joorw bi J ig!' "-Boton Transcript.

lÙJTTINUl IN
In a sinali South Carolina towiî

that was - Hiished " before the war,
two mIi were- playing cheekers in the
Lack of a 8tore. A1 travelling man who
Wasmain his first trip to the town
wa-;s watching the game, aîid, not; be-
inig acquainted. with the business
inethods of the citizens, lie ealled the
attention of the owner of the store
to some customers who had Iust enter-
ed the fronit door.

"Sh! Sh!" answered the store-
keeper, xnaking another move on the
eheeker-board. "Keep perfectly quiet
and they 'll go out.' '-Everybod y '
-Ifagazî?,

There is one first rate storyr of aii
Oscar Wilde retort in Mr. H,. M
Ilyîîdiiîan's newly published anid en-
tertaining autohiography. Tuelaiiie
Sir Lewis Morris, author of Te
Epic of la des," wa» couiplaining
bitterly of the attitude of the press
in the matter of lus claims toi the poei
Iaureateship.

''h is ail a comuplcte Conspira *v of
silence against mne, " he deeiared, "a
conspiraey of silence. *Wlîat oughit I
to, do?"

",Join it," replied W ilde.-L)iido?
Daïiy News.

POETRY FoR To-n Ay

To market, to mnarket.
To buy a fat pig;

Home again, home again,
T>riee is toobg-Jdp

PAIR 1>LAýY

Wife-' 'I see you're puttiing ou
your new coat. hi makes my old bat
look awfully shabby."

Husband-"-ýI t hai so?Wel
that 's soion mended. Ill put on u
old coat. "-Fiegende Blaetter.



% t. HIo.< *WtII,, ha,î c, ,u thin,,f ,f mpIty e"
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A GAN 'ýN>STOVF

A E Éllu]gia %vollnal] who îîîoved to
liladilplîia foinid shue could îîot bie

eoneîîedwilliut the coloured mn-
rny whJo hiad been her servant for
Mnail year*ý't*S. She sent for old main-

iiny, aiid thie servant arrived in (lue
,Iea It 80 happened that the

Georgia woiian had to, leave lown the
voery dIay mammy arrived. Before

depatingshe had just time to ex-
pIito fi)aniny the modern ean-

vneeswith whieh hier apartment
wvas furnished. The gas stove was
thii contriivance whieh interested the

eo0loureoi woînan most. After the
mitesof the household had liglit-

ed thie oven, the broiler, ani the
,)fier bumners and feit certain the

1old servant understood its opera-
tions, the mi-stress hurried for her
train.

hewas absent two weeks and one
of hecr first questions to mammy ivas
how shie bad worried along.

"lDe fines' ever," was the reply.

-And dat1 air ga.s Stooh, Im
Why, do yo kow Ms Floecneg .
datf lire qii't goln Out Yit, ......

AN; OL FIIIEN (,,,NI:.
Agent lemlianl f'ri ) Lonidoný a., ini

vited [o g-o far -'a a'sie-ot.
ing'' in] thieeutr.Teivti
was acpeaihs n u~
shotuldered( gunis aild sallied forti mn
quest of ganine.

After a w1hule a solitary snipe rose,
and proinptly fell to the xisitor's
first4 harrel.

"Weý mmmv as well reýtiirn," heo ret
miarked,(, gloýomily, ltt \%as thlu
offlY ,ipe in the nighboulmrhood''"

Thef bird lmad affordedl exgeltent
sportf to ail bis frind ,fr ix ek

Jiidge-'*Why did y ou steal lh
gentleman *s purse 7"

Prîsoner-'I thiolght the change-
would do lue good.



mçlI pp~ d kw-fnob&d iwhat]ý* dn na
dna o t hngJ e.

Y 1 don't -Talen

13ABfi F S" EYES.
li fairies inike the colours that

beami inibbis eyes;
Thysteal the soft, blue wing-dust

f'roiin sleeiping butterfiies,
'lo iiix -with azure essence of speed-

wve1I, violet,
And that arnali loyers' blossom that

bids them not forget.

Froiti mists that veil the rneadows or
drift up from the bay

They draw the opal shadows for
drearny eyes of gray;

They press rich browns from hazel
and leaves to russet growni

A nd green of four-leaved cloyen for
bantlings like their own.

-Punch.

TACTFUL
Judge-' You are a freeholdei"
Talesi-an-" Yes, sir; 1 aitn."
~Judge,-' Married or single?1"
Talesman-' 'Mannied three yearý

last June. "
Judge-' 'Have you formed or ex-

pressed any opinion'?"
Talesman-' 'Not for three .\-(ari,

your honiour. "-,Sîccess Jlaga2-ýi1e,

WILLIE 's EDUCATION
Willie-' 'Say, pa, you ouglit Io stec

the men acnoss the street raise a house
on jacks. "

Pa (absentLy)--"Impossible, Wil-
lie. You'can open on jacks, but a
man is a fool to, try to raise on theiln
-er-I men it must have been quiiteý
a siglit. " -Pucc.
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CASTY DISHIES FOR SUMMER

Do you reniember in Dickens' story IlMartin Chuizzlewit," the
eef-steak pudding made by littie Ruth Pinch for her brother Tomi?

How she fluttered in and out in her dainty, way collecting and
reparing the ingredients, how excited she 'was over the proper
iaking of the pudding, how distressed for fear it might not turn
ut just right ! This is ail told in Dickens' inimitable manner.
;ow-a-days we need flot be so anxious about the outcomne of our
ooking experiments. If wve just use a littie Bovril in our beef-
teak puddings, soups, sauces and made dishes of any kind, we
hall produce a flnely flavored, appetising dish which is certain to
lease far mnore exacting crities than plain Tomn Pinch or John
Vestcott.

-J

W6n yo serveB o nb ons ýo1ae
Litht Refreshments Wu struct au Huyler' Sale#A.m.t

-lettheminclde sme dliciut. .rder [romu un luquently andto te-
ing rneting sadwichesturu fer tuilcr& auy bo o<Ruyher

with not in pefet condiion.
Wiefer. -ÊpdIasereg tuo DRMt

Ofa elghd mm y c T" Ca.d
__ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ il Dot ony:petzn.bu tl
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-- full fIavore lusedous frmus

-.embe&We in velvety Cream

-lavishly coated ina the riche&l, emootix-

eRt chocolate you have ever taRd

-then go tothe nearest Neilson d.aler

and get a package of

Speclally Prepared Fruits

-- «d revel ina the =o4I deliclous

confe&lion you coin think of.

Truly here is a chocolat. of choc-

olates the very imagination of
w6ich shouid make one thrill

with anticivation.

Buy a box to-day.

Thi padoege colahu

Chri tabls
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Ready
When

Yrou Stop
1 A food immediately ready

for use. Add a little cream
(or mîilk) and a sprinkle of
sugar.

ht is put up, in double sealed
packages-impossible of con-
tamination from dust or nioist-
ure.

Post
Toasties,

the delicîously toasted bits of
w.%,afer-tike corn are the food for
picnics, auto tours and any
kind of trips-and for the
home.

Its convenience does away,
with a lot of bother to who-
ever prepares the meals.

The deligbtful flavor of Post
Toasties makes new friends
every day--and

"The Memory Lingers'

1qatt1 Cr.k, Midih., U, S.A.

Canad1ian Poetum Coeea1 C,. Ld..
Windsor. Ontario, Canaýda.
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cause it i
f rom a

grade of fi
oils than u

other toilet and bati

FAIRI SOI
Scools, soothes and refresi

skin, and cleanses so gen
thoroughly that it is t
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PRICE alone sells few typý;7 writers. It is what you g
for thec money that sells them
in other words, value.

An Underwood ait $130, or orne at
$1500, or at morne prive betweeu
tiiese two, is worth what you pay
for it.T rHE price of1 every Underwoi

JL-(and there are 28 mode]
is based solely upon what thi
machine will do. Thec initial cc
is a minor cousideration.

The Intelligent buyer dots not purchase a typewriter on a prîce baiu, The
mrn*rt of the. machine affect, the. effkliency of the. operator, whoue salamy is pald
week alter week, year alter year. As every record in competition shows, the
Underwood lrncr.ases tiie efflciency of the operator at leat 20 per cent.
over LIiy other typ.writer.

IF the typlat la paid only $600 a ycar, a general purpose Unde
wood will save its cost almost in the first year.

United Typewriter Co. Ltd.
ALL CANADIAN CITIES

Head Office -Toronto.

~~jj "IReceived Your 'Fine Letter "

ITtT~IThe note you thought was hasty and saine-
wbat carelessly written madle a favorable im-

II1<I1Tpjreson because it was on stationery ta
reflected your care and thouigb: in the.

choigof smail things.

is of beautiful fabric finish of just the right
weight, size and tint ta meet the latest word
in fashion, and boxed ta meet the most
critical demand. At your stationers, or if
not write us and we will have you supplied.

BAR BER -ELLIS LIMITED
BRANTFORD TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER
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We Env You
Who Never Tasted

Puffed Grains
There's a charming revelation

coaiing sometime to the folks who
mneet around your morning table.

T bey have yet ta discover the most
winsoine morseis men have ever made
froin grain.

Sone inorning, a dislh like wve shouw %ill greet them, A i f porous. birown% grains-»
eight times normal size - luffted by a stearn explosion.

A disE' of thin-walled. wafers-airy bubbles Of ra-wha taste like 1toas:ed nuts.
SOme will serve tbein with creami and sugar, solie .%ill mlix the.in %%ith berrnes, And thbe

grain.% wiIl crush at a toucE' of the teetE' int ahrnond-flavored graniules.

Thon, for lunche-ons or suppers. you'l serve the grains floating in l of nilk. YouIl
usre tbom at dimuer to garnish ice creain. You l lise thiern ini candyk mling.

Thuljg wili corne tu your table a riew delight. Also ,,Cienllific fooldq -hich stand amuing the
greatest of food inventions.

Puffed Wheat, lOc--. i
pPuffed Rie, l5cwFt-

Millions of Explosions
WitIiin each Puffed Grain have occurred at least a bundred million explosijons. Every foodî
grnl as been blasted to pieces, by turning the inoisture witlin it tb steam.
Thus the couintless colis are created. Thus digestion is made easy. Andt thus cornes the

utty flavor.
'flus Pra f Ad rso' roýcess for making whole-grain foods wbolly digestible. But the'

foods are SC acnRigs dainty, crisp and melting-tliat onie (argets the scientitlc aide.
Don't ]et tiieso surnmner <laya go by, witlxout having Puffed Grains on your table. Order

thbm now-a package of each-and surprise your foihs to--morrow.

S.ev.d 11ke crackwa in b.u4a of m&il

Trhe Quaker Oals OIp.,
Sole Makus
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7 RODGERemS'

Your grandiathers and their grandiathers were familiar with
the two stars on " Rodgers " Knives and in their day, as
now, these where Iooked upon as a sale guide ini buying.

Joseph Rodger & So~n#, Liuiitod
Gsdm' Io Hia M*uveti

SHZW.OD, EIGLMEND

Wm. English " CANOES"
Areknown the worki over for their ýStrength, Beauty and Durability. The
absolut.ly unsurpassed ini quality and are reasonable i price. We have a znod'

every requirement. Write for Catalogue.

W.. Xsgltsh Canoc Co., 184-186 Ctuazrotte Stret, Peterborough,
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For Your Summer Writing
HE pen for the season of outdoor writing;

ithe sending of posteards fromi wherever
Iyou happen to be, the social note and the
horne letter. One Waterman's Ideal makes
the whole world your writing table. It is
ready to write when you are; it is just the
kind of pen you can depend uipon when
you are miles away from an inkwell. Vour
hand can be suited exactly in Waterman 's
Ideals; they are made with extreme accu-
racy and to Iast. A permanent investment.

Sthree standard types ini different styles of mnounting. l--
wiil show and explain ecd type to you, or folder will
request. Be sure to buy the genui ne, stamnped Water-
-it disngushestebest pn ideas andpatentsand!

quaityeve jonedin ny ne ritng mplrnet.N.. 412S Ne. IZGMN Ne. 12

L atranCopny Late, obiIPlain Plain ag

.M York: Kingu3wâv. London; 6 Rut d'HanawT. r;.WtoiCmCa51 L

r-
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ALL doubt re-
garding cor-

rectness of style
vanishes when you
wear Ide Silver
Collars. They are
truly smart.

>< izo-3 w orSc

retain every bit of their original "s9nap and set" of lines--because the LINOCORD

UNBREKAAn BUTrONHOLFS, foUnd only i Ide Collars, don!'t si retch and don't
tear out. This iuisures continued style, comfort and service.

The Sussex is the neweSt cut-a-way fold effect. It has the approval of the
High Court of Collar Fashion-the famnous old clubs of London. It is ds.ring
enly because as yet unusitated. Full wide front sweep effect.

Send for Style Book-.FREE

GEO. P. IDE &CO0.,
Also 3.

e.t, TROY, N.
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Ready for thue new Costume
For any woman Of ordinary height and weighing between

15 and 140 lbs., the La Diva 718 Îs the ideal foundatîon for thîs
season's costume, and makes possible a perfect fit and an up-to-date
figure, and it seils at only $3.00.

This yeztr's D). & A. and L.a Diva Models are great sct.ees; t hey are
Cotmiortahle, support the figure well, and gi%-e that supple, grace-fulj, am
corsetiess effect which is the aimt of the fashion;ible - modites. -

Made specially for Canadian W ometi alter long studies of Uaniadiari
fgures in one of the largest and best equipped corset factories in the world,

the D). & A. and La Diva Corsets offer sty« le and comifort superior toimported corsets yet at froin $1.O tu, $5.0 per pair less.
There is a miodel for every figutre. Our catalogue, sent free on

requcat, wilI belp you te, choose the best for yours.R.,
DOMIRNION CORSET COQ, - 0QIJEBEC

"JAEGERud"' Golf Coats Are In Demanci
If you golf you should wear Jaeger Coats.

They are ver>r elastic, you can get a good swing in theni, and
they do flot hamper any of your niovernents.
Besides that, they look wdll and wear weII throughout the season.
Jaeger's Golfing Coats are made to meet the exacting require-
ments of golfers everywhere, and they f111 the bill in cvery
particular.
Ail mnaterial used is passed upon by our scientilic analyst and
adviser.

36S.Catherine St. Watt, Mentrenl 32 KIm St. W..a, Terni.
35 «flAve., Carltea Block, Wîu.lpqg 78 Towre St., ReUr BIser Tiewé,t

>z, And at jaeger Agents averywheoe,
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Forty Years Experience Bu
Into These Lawnmowers

T a y lo r - C :Forbes is
the uame you
wiil most likely
find ou y o ur
neighbor's lawn.
mower.

0f course there are
plenty other lawnmow-
ers made in Canada, as
weil as the several kinds
that are imported.

Stili for ail that Taylor-
Forbes is the name you w
most likely find on your nei
bor'. lawamower, because
are more of that kind ini u
Canada than any other.

A great many more.
If your Hardware Dealei

not a Taylor-Forbes Lawnni
ini the size, and at the price
consider right for a good-woj
machine, drop us a post card
we will tellyou who the Dei
ini your town who lias a com
stock of our lawninowers for
te select from.

Tiiese lawnmowers are perfect
ini their way. There is 40 ye

experience built into evcry i
chine. They are thoroug

guarantecd. Made iii a v.
' ety of styles, thic bcst kna

being

66Adanac"
Woodyatt"

Thi

igh-
there
se ini

"Adanac- cuts
vrth 17 to21inche

vide It is made t
excel Uic moi

expensive of th
imported lai,.

h.mowers.

MARE. BYTA«YLORUFOIRBIIS co7'n'
Sold by Hardware Dealers everywhcre in Canada.

42
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Var on
Flics 'i

A

Il

lin this wairfare on flics, nothing bas
been found so effective as Tanglefoot.

Sc now, each year 3W,000,000
shets are used in households ai over
Amrica during the fly-season.

Swatting Won't Do

Don t tr-ust to half-way methods.
With the first fly get Tangiefoot.

Put a sheet *berever you sec a fly.
Ec early fly may breed millions if
yo wit. By usiflg Tanglefoot now,
you prevent countlcss armiîes of flies.

A Double Pr.tection

Tanglefoot is non-poisonous. it ,t
only catches and kilis the fl~ but
seals it over with a varnish ~hc
destroys 11w germ as welI as the 11lv,

Each sheet of Tangiefoot can catch
1,000 flic, Have a supply always on
band, and enjoy freedom from ffle,
and fleas the stimmer through.

Millions Know This Trad.umark

Avoid PoIsn

In severai states the sale of poison
forbidden exccept by registered

araCists.

Poisoned flics drop into your food,
to the baby's milc, everywhere.
la the poison does not kili the germ
the. fly. Fly-traps, too, are unsani-

ry and disgusting to care for.

Tanglefoot contains one-third more
sticky compound, hence it lasts longer
than ordvmary sticky fly-papcrs. Get a
supply of Tanglefoot froin your drug-
gist or grocer today for this seasoni's
warfarc on flues.

Mad,. oW» by THE 0. & W. THUM Co., Granid Rapids, Michigan
A Zftk gasodùw qu icky remwws T. glfootfrom d.othes orfit m htre. 10

n
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Heating the
Oueà;st Room

AIL 1£lth heat-gencrated by a Kelsey Warm Air
Gene.rator van be quickly directed ta any

room or atuy part of a building deaired.

When quick heat is called for the
strength of the fire can be îmmedlately 4
trated into one circulating pipe, if nccessa
means of the Kelsey Positive Cap Attachi

This feature of Kelsey construction abi
contrais the heat circulation, dirccting fiai
afr to where it is most necded at any give

This positive Cap Attacliment cka be oi
at will by the occupant of any room, and
shut off to normal when thec neccssary h,
been served.

Positive contrai of heat circulation p
waste of heat and kecps down coal bills.
why a Kelscy Warm Air Generator requre
ane-third lcss coal than an ordinary furw.

The economy of praper circulation of
fuily explaimed in our bookiet, "Achievem
Modern Heating and Ventilation." Scasý

THE

JAS, SMART MFG.
LIMITWD

BROCKVILLE, Ont.' WINNIPEG,

F«'-OR HOME BUILDING
Milton Fireflath Brick is Particularly Desirable.

MILON BRICI
"A Geume Ilton Brick Has The Naine "Milton"' onl il

are of two distant styles-red fireflash and buif fire-
flash. The colors-being natural to the shale-are
permanent and flot affected by climate or weather.

MILTON PRESSED BRICK CO. -Dept

MILTON, ONTARIO.
Agents for Fzske Tap5estry Brick,.

50 AdelaidToronto Office
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This Is Holeproof, Dad
Did You Ever Se. Finer Looking Socks ?

-Do you mean to say, son, theyguar-
aeethem to wear six mionths without

holes ?"
That is exactly what we are doing.
Six pairs of cotton hose, guaranteed

six months, for men, cost $1.50 to $3
per box ; for women and children, $2
to $3 per box; also three pairs for
children, $1 per box, guaranteed three

months. Several weights; ail sizes and
colors. Three pairs of silk Holeproof,
guaranteed three months, for men and
women, cost $2 a box for men and $3 a
box for women. Ail colors. Medium
cashmere socks, six pairs, $2; fine cash-
mere, six pairs, $3. Women's fine
cashmere stockings, six pairs, $3. Six
pairs of cashmere guaranteed six months.

ff-1emýdff
These are soft, pliable and stylish. The

foundat ion of the Wear is yarn that costs us an
average of 74c a pound. We could buy com-
mon y~arn for 32c ; but hose made from it

wolntlast.
Our guarantee cnvers every stitcb, flot'just

the heels and toes. Our inspection deatet
where each pair is exaniined, costs $6(),OOO a
year. But wve cannot afford to, replace many
pairs, so We see that each pair is right.

TFhe above figures refer to Holeproof as
made in the States and Canada.

Look for the. trademark and signature,

16LdoQt(« stmuped on every pair. The
geisuine Holeproof are soid in your town.
Write for the dealers' names. We ship direct
where there's no dealer near, charges prrpaid
on receipt of remittance.

Write today fer our free
book on Hloleproof.

HIOLEPROOF HOSIERY Co. 0F CANADA, Ltd.
362 Bond Street, LONDON, CANADA

(446)

ý ý. ýn1
( tu.a, 19%

1r-dJ1îý-
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Have y.u seen thec
aew TOOKE ShIrts,
wlth flhc

This is flhc latest in
ment-and "the g
&lm~ &U4&Im wàm.A u

46
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MOGjUL
ca&fns £EGYPTIEN,
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There is No Daner
Of Mouldy Preserves

if 7you seal paur jua
aad glanae uwithi

EASY TO USE INEXPENSIVE
ABSLUTELY AIR TIGHTf

Parowax is tasteless and odorlema
Every package carrnes the pure f ood

Just dup the bead of the jar n nmelted
Parowax, or pour it over the preserves.

THIE
Monra

IMPEIAL OIL
Wiradpeg Toronto

&MW b, Drusiats and Grecm' .peiuAer

Pound and huif.pouftd coeeon&

COMPANY, Limnited
Vancouver St. JohnHaix

D AINTYNESS IS THE KEYNOTE
pade you te in the. quiet uiistitr. àgennt of yon bcdroom 1
dul, so hatmoi 1

8 ue May b.a lcethe wo«nfor we.Ifgo UOt'y,

RET 1i ,macei.ight auic

shcls.AsonOeadgol.F&n

oss Wi ad Flt adrIk&Bl

WINNIPEG

ý"qpQ1ý%yJL_ .

»Me. Umm
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TMM

<6 ColuminIa Grafonola
"Favori-te" $65.'Mlme
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Vhat the Fat Man
Said to Bis Wif e

YES, John, the plans for our new
home provide for a bath tub big
enougb for a fat man. And the

hbitect says he'I1 make the cellar steps
de and easy for you to climb "

' That's fine, Gertrude 1 But remember
lso said we mnust have a good old Sua-.
. e Furnace like the one down.stairs,"

'That's a good furnace, John. If cer-
nly keeps us cosy and warm."

'Can'f beat McClary's Sunahine, Ger.
ide. Why if basn.'t gone out on me once
* winter. And you don't hearme grumb-
g about looking after if."*

just open those big, double feed
i the rnorning and throw in two or
iovels of coal. Then, it oiy takes
iffy to f111 the water pan, because
it over the feed doors In the front -
urnace where lt's easy to pour water
Lad I don't mind eniptylng an ash
tf slktes out easily, and bas baît
that are always cool,"

it yeu forgot about shaking, John.."

euce, take it. Gertrude 1 How many
mes wifll ave to tell yon tbat you
2ake the Sunshine ? McClary's cali
iiigdown.'tie ashes. I cati it a kd's
nove this handje gen.tly f0 and fo a
zen times.",

irnace for a lazy old fat man. Itv
looks after itself."

tre'. a McClary agent in your lo-
who will Rie glad to give you full
lars about McClary's Sunshine Fur.
id tell you thie cost of installin.g one
homne. You would find it profitable

1 thie latest Sunshine bookiet, so

ouf nearest office for a copy.

)NTORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER
HN., N. B. HAMILTON CALG~ARY SASKATOON EDMONTON>

.. ...... .....
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CLARK'S PORK & BEANS
PLAIN SA UCE, CHILI SA UCE, TOMA TO SA UCE

An appetisîng, nourishing, and satisfying meal
provided for the housewife with the minimum of
preparation and the maximum of comfort.
Is it not worth while to know that you' can
obtain the most carefully selected beans cooked
thorougbly and whole by a process which is

>unsurpassed, and which retains the full mealy
flavour of the beans, blended with the most
delicate sauces, giving you no trouble beyond
heating for a few moments?

That is what Clark gives you
ORDER CLARKS' FROM YOUR GROCER

W. CLARK - - MONTREAL

*18T AND NEALTH TO
BOT# MOTUIR AND OHILO Clothes Washed flapidl

A great heurn te the busy bousewife, is the Cno
A4 Rkod of fflr Sfxt-PI. Ywl Bail flearing Washer. Washes clothes soial

clean tbree times as fast as she cas do it wt
For ovor ulxty4lv, Ym M WIi wash board. Dues the trick, too, without loem

alow's Soothing B7rup lias been used a but ton or fraying an edge. Treats delice f i
by mother, for thoir children whuie very gently.

tlug To.thl If se aeud at once and gt Con o BearingW sha botti, of ",Mia. WluÉIow'sg SotMung
Syrup"l for (Jhildreu TeethingI. The. Just think of ail the wash-
vanin inalculable. It will reieve the board w ea r on yo ur
poor little sufferer idiately. De clothies that the Connor

peduponit mothers, ter in no ino Bail Bearing W a s h e r
taie bot I cures D>irrhS4 reg would save. Just think

niâtes theo Stomuah an Bowls er how ,nuch longer your
Wlud Colie, softens the Gue clothes would last. Think,
duce@ Inflammation, aud given ton. ton, how zsuch easier it
and enryt. the* ViOle systoem. 44r would be to do the wash-
wialow 8 Soo1 1 l5g yTup" for ekl- ing on a machine that
direu tetbigi laPea*ant te the tante almost runs itself - rus
aud la the. proeription of one of the0 on bail bearings. It'sthe
oldest and best tomal. pbySl.lans aud handy helper you've need-

ue in thei.tetd States, snd in for ed for a good long timne.
sale b,' all druggiats througbout th Write for booklet telling ail about it.
world. prie twenty-fivo cenets a bot-
tie. Be sure aud ski for '«MMa Win- J. H. CONNOR & SON, Ltd., OTTAWA, Ur
siow's Boothing S7r"P." . m .mo nuammge
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is a summer necessity for
the woman who cares for
the appearance of ber skin.
More time spent in the open
shouild mean greater care for the
complexion. After the unrelent-
ing heat of the suni, after the try-

ing effee& of sait spray and wind-blown
sand particles, there is nothing quite so
soothing and refreshing as frequent
application of this exquisitely soft and
delicate powder.

Four odors-Violet, Carnation, Ros and Karsi

A Vanity Box ani An Interesting Offer
For users of Wilim? *alc wehavehad
manufa&ured a charming lirde Van it
Box, heavily silver-plated, contain ing a ,12-
Frenchi powder puif and a concentrating
mirror We will Lyladly send it w*th a
sample can of Wýilliam?' Violet Tac
Powder and a tube of Williams' Dental
Cream, trial size, on receipt of 20 cents
istamps.

idresm THE J. B. WILLIAMS COMPANY
P. 0. Drawer235, Glatonbury, Coj
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fIGH-llCLASSÉ" TEOLE'PHONES
If you are about to build a new telephone systen or renew
thec equipment of an old one, it will be t0 your advantage to
get into communication with us. Our magneto wafl telephone
desk sets, test or portable sets, switchboards, and ail kinds of
equipment and construction materials, are of the highest class
and fuliy guaranteed.

The majority of the independent local and municipal compa:
are customers of ours. We helped thena to get started ur
conditions that ensured their success. We are thus in a posi
to supply any independent company entering the field with
liable information.

Our various booklets and bulletins are free on request. M
and let us Jcnow how we may be of service to you.

Canadian Indueedent Telephone(
LIMITED

20 DUNCAN STitEET. TORONTO, CANADA
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OERHARD HEJNTZMAN
Is The Piano for ENDURANCE
You&I' b:ýi-yyout piano for a gieat uiaay Yea ci aevice. oily a piaothat Will

endur wil youin the end.
Thoutands oif ownut. of Ge.hard Heintzm.u PFioa, wh<ubave lied iii... h« o anid u"e
ilion s. liard that tlie3 seem to sIiply have ta wîhse about their liig qualito&

T ae seith reuks 6ut we tee the. rasos. This piaano i. budt aght. lis ciatorw.
adconstruction are Dot aoeficed for any ceooa&lmation whasaoever; àinvoles the coit

of hi. investimeat t., the. owuer, but it inwolves a Iife.ties rep.tation to us Who

GEIHARD HEINTZMAN
Canada'. Greatest Piano.

Seud for our beautlfiii book!descrtbing the. piano filly, wti.ther Self
Playe. Grand or tiprigt

Your premeat istrumenit t&ken as part payment at
a 1far vabiati<n.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN, Limited
41-43 Que.. Street W., « TORONTO À

( ÀOâ ? it H.11)
New & onSalearooms

-- next t. post offito.> 0-915
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PIRE RAGilis Ar toNcTOn 'GAZEITE. AfffirRIoer

r. ~ Win tmhe, .. .I~ ....:'e. Bty~t' *» Aq s!1t. t???t? tQt' .Ud ~ IlJL1IDB I F

REMOENCE- DUPTOY£D CI ihwn

àtz. i'.1tsk vira. Z BEFORE the. le«?'t? t

... - rÏDO'.l

~ 'tt~*',~ ~ ~ ,.'t ~.n '~Ç ould ha%,e beanearly<oî mportanta,.. i't,. ?
t'?? r 'r t'' '<t' ~ 't' if thie spnrks lsad alightedonois ut ti.tu' - t' t.

~ ZÂS BESTOSLATE
.'.. r. ~ ~ CEMENT SHINGLS + ~??

Asbestos Manufacturing Co., Limitea
Adsr..-D.pt. C.M., E. T. Banik BMg., 263 St Jams St., igoutr'ell. Fadtryt .a4 « Q.

PRFOM THE: WMOIL -BSNS
0FAUSTRALIAN -BUSINES

ME~uo ,s~Erp-EXERCISE
For al Phases of the modem tifs

CE ETHE 
pueW"o unolirinkable

U N D E RC0 LO0 T H 1N
Thie Aiglter weights roi summer are a con'stant sat.t.

cumfort. Ihe Pure, soft Wuol alitrbs ail tAhe perspi t ,
keeps thie bodý at a normal temperatume. rto n
Fr- actio.nu JthI imAi' and body 1. rendered easy by shpn h

Vamnept during thie procet". of knitting.
Made In. --e' t'. fit .11 th.e fa ily.

W..". bu the 5.! pePl.SeU b, u e h,3 deaer.
Mauutactured by

THE C. TURNBULL CO. OF GAU NITE
Alsu manufacturer'. uf Tumubuill" ibbed IUnderweam for lde

and children; "M" Band'. for ;nfant'. and CeeteIa Shae-L i
Sweater Cuat.
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Why the System Desk is FavoredIT is a new modem desk, buit to enable thc user to perform
the work of the day în a time-saving and efficient mariner.
Into the Office Specialty Systemn Desk have heen built

mechanîcal timne and Iabor-saving devices, whicb are the
means of enabling the mnar who works at this Desk to increase
his own efficiency.
The samre care and thought which was extencd on the
niechanical features of this Desk, is also, evidenced la the
designing and inside workmanshîp.

You should sec it at our showrooms, or ask one of our
representatives to, cail and give you full particulars.

Head Office and Toronto Showroorn8:
97 'WELLINGTON~ STREET WEST

Filing Equipmeot Stores: OTEL OTTAWA. HIALFAX..
WINNIPEG, CALGARY. ED.MONTON, VANCOUJVER.

Factoioes NEWMARKET. ONT.

~M4LS F IH 8R40E FIVNG OWJ/NETS

(fî CE iPECIALYM .C.
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Do You,
Know?

That for a good all round ser-
viceable suit of clothes there is
nothing to equal a Blue Serge
or Cheviot, and when vou are
gettiug one, get the best-

VICKERMAN'S
BLUE SERGES
and CHEVIOTS

Are The Best
Manufactured.

They Neyer Fade

0 flV MIKIRBMAN & SONSUM.

Let us know oronta dent
handletheoe. We cati tell you wlio dloci.

Nishet & Auld, Limited
Toronto.

Wholemale Selling Agents in Canada.

No Office is Ci

without out D. L Standard L
ers. You owe it to yourself

your staff to have a saitary re<
cal for your clothes. Tih. 1
Standard Locker posses a q
a style and finished appearauce C'
ent and superior to those of
ordinary make. Each locker
unit. You can make cabinets ci
size or number of unit.; you cati
to or take from the cabinet wha
re-arranging or addition requ
Lockers may be ordered set 1
assembled at f actory, or si
knocked down-to be assemble
destination.

:DC

Dennis Wire & Iron E
London, Ontario. Caada
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The -A Perume for theOriginalt Reflied Tast
O rig nal leader amonpt leadus.

Âfter belng lu une for
NEARLY A CENTURVand ..fra, & Lai'

onlIy LRD
Genuine WATF.R

Bewareof laa Floral Extract of
~ S<>Id beolute purity aud

Imltaîons old.edurlng f ragraune;

on the Meriti c o tà Perfum.;
OfII indel ghtfal lu L1iBatb

0f and the mie8t thn afte
à*av ~beoans.e il le, an

M INARD'S < tfoorTi.

_ _ MM NTAsk yourDruggtst forit

a G U N Photographer
MWMo - 1Nwro.so SHOW CARD WRIÂING.

THE DIAMOND POST GARD CU THE MODERN MONEY MAJCING PRO.
~ ~ FESSION. W. teacla titis very profitable art

Pn-t "' la km.1 right tlvour HOM2E inuspart hours under AN
wth@RKRON EUIRt EXPRIECED AND EXPERT SHOW
no EXPEIma NsLEa CARD WRITER AND TUTOR.

M . ý"!,uTo Tk, -l Experts Farn $1 5. to $50. per week.
0 1-- Dend getrthan upy

yo W, Every young manl ini business should taire titis
a Vr ie1t, t course. Fret particulama upon requeut.

th. M4-y f.,you. 391 Yong. Street Torot.
NAIN48. MSTlAL & FURR>TYPE COUPANTY, ______________

p&rtmot SU0 2223 W. 12th Ut., Ch oaqe. 1111osI . 1

FORTUNES IN SIJPCESSFIIL SONGS gd.. . "Kp
VVE PAIO THOUSANOS

lIN T, HALL> 27 C.I..btis Cfrdie, New York uns RL SAL NO 100 M yO.

IURD'S"' Ginger Aie "4GUR'D'S" Caledonia Water
Th. re Lu nOihng oulie lik. etl.er, for bo'Ii ore "THE- BEST"

ARLES GURD & CO., Limiied - - - MONTREAL

. . .............
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property. Specially suitable for Chiur
Schools, Parkcs, Cemeteries and L.i
These fences give maximum prote
at minimum cost. Write for cataloguq

IbYA1UYWALKERVLLE - O

MEMORIES
The culd Jays ut winter are past but -mur-

les of tIi.m m a t remaiu-old rooms-ivering
at mnu ]sad bed-time-discomfort and enormous
eusI bill,.

A Pense "Economy- Purnace keeJs thi. home

drafts, b.t cer
4 

ventilation. It is mont ccon-
<suical and eventually "pays for telf by the coul
it saves." TItis is bcause of the number ol
exl sive money-payiiig features ineluded in it 'Momt Duirable and Comts Ienst for Repairs bc-
caUse of extra strong, sturdy construction snd
in e workm.nsip.

Don't have, an% more heatingtruls

Sec a Pea3e Furnace ai your nearest dealer

EA.E [QMtjQj3x CnPANY,
Hlead Offce - TORONTO
Works t BRAMPTON
Branche, Vnovr Wiu;nipeg, IfamOiton,

Montreal.

W. Keep the, Newelst Si
and Best Value in

OFFICE SUPPL
1-P prioe and Memo B

Ideal Scrap and Photo
Archive Letter Clip and
Cash and Document!1

Ophir Lead Pelucils & E
Esterhrook Steel PE

and a popular amaie.

Ink Stands, Our Besi].
ACCOIJNT BOOKç

*,Peerless" Maie

BROWN BRE
51-53 Wellington St. W., Toi
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Salt is pure? li

Look at the sait itacif-sce how clear
and transparent and perfect the crystals
are-sparkling like littie diamonda.

"Now taste them-notice that they dissolve instantly.
And they leave no bitterness on the tongiie.

«'Iam sure of Windsor Sait quality.
"Ma'am-it's the only sait we recommend. for table use

and for cooking.

WIlNDSORe _____

WHY PAY MORE FOR
IMPORTEI) BEERS?

There is nothing finer brewed ini the world
than Cosgrave's Beers. Tlhey combine ail the
positive excellences known to the science of

f brewing, and nothing but the purest and finest
of malt and hops is used in making them.

lue COSGRAVIE 119ANDS:

CuhILIL PROOP PALIE ALE
COSGRAVIE'S MALF%.AND-HALF
COSGRAVES XXX PORTEI
GOLDEN GATE MEE

(tu Woodm on OrRM

Orderfrüm yonr Jetiùr and insiût m1at you
get Cosgrrwe's. Tltzey cosi o r more thjan

4*11 Îwoiibé" ordinaiy brnds.
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mi <b

v

vj

r'u- A ENU
yWWiT@

i> "&cura" fil.,

E8

zli

Th.y Ort-P b

*rugm. 25c.sa
UAI@kAL DRU

w you Leed beadauis comlmg on talm
[J-VO Hleadaclie Waters
&c1m promply and usrdy. Do Dot ooemd
e. pheaStb.~ west.nici or othsr dmgwou

box ai you Drugt'fs. 131lAN an.ICA cnu~CO. uvr CAuNADA. LMTS.

COLLECTIONS
BAD DEBTS ('OLLECTED VEY)
WHERE No collection, ri" charg~e.
American VancouverMranleAr.y
336 IIa-tings Str"eet West.Vncuvr
1B. C. Phone Seymour 3650.

NI~

o
1<
Ê;~J
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ahowing fvsed .

loil

FUSED JOINTS CANNOT LEAK
Cornfortable heating is possible only with a Fur-

nace that cannot leak gas and dust. At every joint
where a leak might otherwise occur, the Hecla is

sealed tight. WC do flot trust to boits and cernent.
The wear due to constant expansion and contraction
would grind out the cernent and leave a series of leaks
for the escape of gas or dust. To make a joint that will
be as tight after years of service as it is when new, we fuse
the steel sides and cast-iron frames of our radiators by a
patent procesa. This welds thec iron and steel into one piece.
Homes heated by Hecla Furnaces 20 years old are getting
as pure air from the registers as when the furnace was ne1w

And f1118 furnace saves one ton of coal in seven.

WRITE FOR THtIS BOOK. 2'
If leu want a more comfortable

homne, it wifl interest you.

as~~w wliss ~L

l fmbo.£ C. Itd et C . rsoe .
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One of Our Dry Varieties
irtini-Regular
irtini - Dry (medium)
irtfr>i -Brut (very dry)
inhattan-Regular

Ail Dealers

Q. F. Heublein & Bro.

Î"ÂRTFORD NEW YORIC LONDON

BISLEY TEAM LEAVINO
tig.i our Caeadian Team wlth their " Ross Rifles " will aooe bc batting for the cham-
1u of the. Empire.
Ross " lias never yet failed te bacli up the skeUh of tiioae wbo use it and doubtlea8 the
tck Tem " wiIl &gain give a good accuxt of itself.

THiE IROSS 280 IGHi VELOCITY
isame barrei AS tiie Ross Match It!,l and its accuracy ted Power are uesurpass.d by
ortleg rifle sold.

THiE NEW FRICE-ONLY $55.0
Lctive, aed places this wonderful arm wlthln the. readi of maziy wiio hesmtated ta pay Its

'Ms-.280 Sporting Cartridge witii copper tube expaedieg bu1. t(pat.eted) is recom.d for use with the. High Velocity Rosa, fan4 cati b. had from delr t$7.50 per 100.
dealer cannot show you titis Rosa Model write direct for frec lutae caaogue.

Otiier Modela from. $25.00 and upwards.
IFLE CO>. - -QUffECr C..M

a
CANAI)IAN MAGAZI" ADV»TZM
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"Grandpa, says these are
Good for Little Boys."

"GOOD " is right. Pure chocolate, pure
milk, and pure sugar-that's what Maple
Buds are. They're flot only good to the
taste -they're nourishing and wholesome.
The children may cat Ai they wantý.
Maple buds satisfy their craving for sweets
and at the same time build up their littie
bodies.

Buy Maple Buds at your grocery.
Teach the children to spend
their pennies for these wholesome
Sweets.

Look for the Name

*0> A CRWANI
MAPLE WlI

i NAM£ AND DMESIGN,ýRIU8TEm

They're not Mapi. Buds
Unless tliey're Coi
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Camp Nominigan-Smoke Lake-Algonquin Park

Aldonquin National Park
Ideal Summer Resort for Camper, Fisherman, Canoeist

200 miles north of Toronto
Altitude 2,000 feet above sea level

175 miles west of Ottawa
Cood hotel accommodation

The New Camp-Hotel "Camp Nominidan"

Lugaurated this season, will prove attractive. This sort of camp is new
Highlands of Ontario.' It consists of log cabins constructed in groups
earts of the wilds, comfortably furnished with modern conveniences,
>aths, hot and-cold water, always available.

iely illustrated folder free on application to J. D. McDonald, 917
,ts Loan and Trust Bldg., Chicago, Ill.; F. P. Dwyer, 290 Broadway,
k, N.Y.; J. Quinlan, Bonaventure Station, Montreal; C. E. Horning,
tation, Toronto, Ont.; E. H. Boynton, 256 Washington St., Boston,
L B. Chown, 507 Park Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa.; or H. M. Morgan, 285

Buffalo, N.Y.

T. BELL
ffic Manager, Montreal

H. G. ELLIOTT
GenerIal Passenger Agent, Montreal
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ICIELIEU & ONTAIIINAVIGATIONC
"ThePicturee -WaterRSe

ln ti pceatest of all health and pleasure trips, dowu
the tuajestie St. Lawrence, every( hour bas its rev-
clation of beauty, grandes-. and bistoric imtcrest

-Me paueqe through the faiylike Thoueand
Wslnds, the thrilliug descent of the 1mer-Eer

velous rapids, the great City of Montreai EvC«aya

and fanious old Quebec, the stupea- z.Âci A , should make
doua Capes Trinity and Etummiy on the tit trip. Palahial
Seguma-and then the. broad Rx mi..swt drc
pan"e ci the. mghty rie rVu fingI RPO contraction from Niagara

onasd te, thse sea. F ais via iagara Navigation

_____ oo. tlaceP. &0. unes.>t
I~AWDS R & 0 Hotela ~'

L I:TRJ * MANOIR RICHELIEU*'
011TRioMurrY Bay. Quebec

-ô N"FOTEL TADOUSAC"

lamuiîity froni hay feyer and malaria
- ~ Send 6c. p~sag for beautfy

illumtreted guide lu, thse St. Law-
rence, cuetesumng ail detai of thse

H. Foster Chaf fee
Passenger Traffic Manage.r,

Dept. B.
mONTRE/iL
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tic
o9yais

TAXE THE "6ROYAL"e ROAD
TO EUROPE

01N1WA - Smoio

R.M..S.
ROYAL EDWARD

R.M.S.
ROYAL GEORGE

A two days' .Lhit d s"aldown them ight St Lawrnce-
daya of scenic beaiîty and bistoric niri-then but lidmm uba
tht.. day. onbth Adantic and p.ssngers &e whirled by q>ecW
expi tiaina (rm Bristol t. London in two bour. urne.

SUMMAER SAIULNGB

Fro

Tue

Sat

m Montreal Steamer From Bristol
Royal Edwardi Tues., July 1

S. .JuIy 1 Royal George Tues., JuIy 15
~S., July 15 Royal Edwsxd Sat., July 26

.July 26 Royal George Sat.. Aug. 9
Aug. 9 Royal Edward Sat., Aug, 23

For iuformation ad tickents apply to ny Stearn.lip Agent
theCec i ~Ansof the omu at 52 King St

renoOn. - 26 t.James St. MontealQuý; .183
lit St H.ifa, N.S.; and 254 Unio Statio. Winnpe,
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When
Planning Your

VACATION
BEAR IN MIND TrHE MANY DELIGHTFUL RESORTS

SO CONVENIENTLY REACHED BY THE

Canadian Pacific Railway
Point au Baril, French and PIkel Rivers, Muskoka Lake--, Rideau Lakes,

Kawartha Lakes, etc.

Fuit Particulars froua C. 1'. R. Agents, or write

M. G. MURPHY, District Passnger Agent - - TORONTO
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ýNADA'S SIJMMER PLAY-GROIJND
JEBEC AND THE MARITIME PROVINCES

BATH ING BOATI NG YACHTING

Fot Free C2opies of above Bookiets Itsued Iy

CANADIAN OOVERNMENT RAILWAYS
,OLONIAL RAILWAY. PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND) RAILWAY

Wlite:-
ý.L PASSENGER DEPARTMENT - MONCTON, NA

FISHING
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Thne Pl ieasiure of Travelling
depends largely upon the facility with which the necessary fi
can be cameid. A suppl of the Travellers' Cheques 'se'
by The Bank of British North America and obtainable at modei
cost at A of its numerous establishments, provides a safegu
gainst the difficudties and annoyances sometimes expenienced
Traellers in obtaining funci in Oreign parts. The Cheques

self-iclentifying, and in addition to being negotiated by Banks
Hotels at every point ashore, are readily accepted on Steamsl
in payment of Accounts.

THE BANK OF BRITSH NORTH AMERIE
CAPITAL (FuEy Paid) $4,866,666.66 .. R.seve Fimd $2,920,i

Head Office.-LONDON, ENG. .*. Hea Office in Canadai-MONTRRAL

H. B. MACKENZIE, G.aoeal Manager. Umotrel

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LIMITED.

Summer Trips hi Cool Latitude
Nentreai to, Oaegm froe, Sum.nsvslh and Charlottetownm, Prlnoe Edw

Island, thme Cardon of the Cuit, theno. to Plotou, Nova
Sootla anmd rail o Halilfax:i

S S. '<CA8CÀPKDIA" 1900 tonq, newly fitted out on the Clyde for
travel to these porte, electrie lights and belle and ail modern comtorts, sale fil
Montra4 Thursdays 3rd, 17th and 3sit JuIy, A4th and 28th August, and 1
September at 4 p. n., and frora Quebec the following day at noon.

Ou*lo to Nw York via lthe Saguenay River, Caspe, Ohlmotteto,
P. E.l I. adHlifax.

S. S. " TRINIDAD " 2600 tons, with electric llgbts and belle, and
modern conveniences, sils from Quebec, Fridaye 1 lth and 25th July, 8th
22nd Auguet, at 8 p. m.

The fineet tripe of the. eseon for coolness mnd coinfort.
For Tickets and ail information apply to ail principal Ticket Agents.

A. F. WESTER & CO, TOS. COOK & SONS, R. M. MELVjILLE & SN
Cor. Kin ad Yonge Stecs 65 trmot, Cor, Adela&de and Toronto t

wToto. . Toronto,

or, Quee St.amship Comnpany40DloseSrtut
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The Aflan LUne Steamship Co., Ltd.
ROYAL MAIL

LIVERPOOL - GLASGOW - HAVRE - LONDON

MONTRE&L--QUEBEC t. LIVERPOOL
MOTREAaL MoNTSLU.,

tVICTORIAN Thurs. 3 July 2.30,a.m. 1tVIRGIN IAN Tburs. 17 July 2.30 a.m.
tCORSICAN Fn. il " ItTUINISIAN Tues. 22 3 300 a. m.

t VICTORIAN 29 3. 00 L. m.
MONTREAL-QTJEBEC t. GLASGOW

Moe~sANQuseOrsKAL Q'smce
tGRAMPIIAN Sat. 5JulylDaylUght 3.00 pm. +HESPERIAN Sat. 19ju11 1).,ièhi 3 0p.m.
'SCANDINAVIAN *PRETORIAN -26 Noo

Sat. 12 " " Noon ItGRAMPIAN Thur. 31 " '3.00 p.m.
*One Viast<1! Cabin) Servie. t Royal Mail Stamers.

*M0NTFAL-QEBC to HAVRE and LONDON
MONTREAL M1ONTRAL

SICILIAN - 6 July Daylight I POMIERANIAN 20 July Dayligbit
IONIAN 13 " " SCOTIAN 27

'One clam (il Cabin> Serv-Ice.

RATES 0F PASSAGE
LIVERFOOL SERVICE: GLASGOW:

Firtt--las-Vicorin, irgnn M9. up. Royal Mail Steamers, First Clama $70) up,
Other Steaers up. I Second Clas 5

One Ciass (Il Calin] - $47.50 up.
Secdass- -Victorian, Virginian $52 50 up. MONTREAL to HAVRE -$55 00 Up.

Other Steamner - $50.00 up. LONDON $45 00) Up,
For fisrthe insformation, ti*ets, reswvalions, etc., apply

IL & A. ALUN, Generui Ageuts
2 St. Peter St., Montr.4l Canada 90 State St., Bostou, Mas&.
ALLAN & COMPANY, 127 North Dearborn stret, Chicago,.gII

-THE ALLAJ4 UNE W. R. ALLAY4,
77 Y.g. Sret, Toront. Ornt. Canerai Wl.tern Age

320 Hme Street Varncouver, B. C. S64 Main Stee, Winnipeg. Mas.
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Grill Room at Riz-Carlion Hotel, Mont reaL
Fiihed in Natural W hite Oak.

T7H IS ROOM is one of the attractive features of the R
Carlton Hotel in Montreal and is one of the points wh

helps to justify its dlaim to be the best equipped and Mi
mnodernly furnished hotel in Canada. In this Grill Rooni mE
are served at moderate prices, and the cuisine is such as
justify the fanie which ail Ritz-Carlton 'Hotels and Restaura
enjoy. The Ritz-Carlton appeals to travellers who seek peri
attention in artistic and conifortable surroundings, and its 1v
tion on Sherbrooke Street, Montreal's leading fashionable thi
oughfare, is as pleasant as it is central. The Ritz-Carlton is i
on the European plan, and roonis with bath can be had for $4
per day and upwards.

For ternu and reseroations address the Manager, Rils-CarUfon ifotel, Mmita
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Tell your Friends before you sal

TO WRITE Tou AT TUE

WALDORF
HOTEL

LONDON
and STY TIREF

Bookletis frec from

Canadian Magazine, Toronto

ebec Centrai Railway R ICI
only une running through PulPman

rs with Dining car service between

Quebec and Boston (FRANCE)
gh Pullman Buffet cars between

luebec and New York
through Pullman Parlor and Dining

cars between 5 rue de Castiglione
Quebec and Portland and on Rivoli Street
assing through the heart of the facing the Tuileries

White Mountains Gardons. Modern
timetables and further information Comfort. Elevators.

apply to Baths-Hot and Cold
L Walsh, . O. Grundy,
,,.er G... au....... Waterin every room.
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I "JULIAN SALE"k For Fine Leather Good's

[ES DRESSING BAI
dNDSOME AND USEFUL WEDDING PRES]
Lng gags are made from the. fineat of black liard graii
Lea*h.r-liaedwith very fincqualityof green silk-fittt
et fittings in Ebony and Parisian Ivory-with cul glasu
me BagB contain Hair Brush, Bonnet Bruali, Cloth Brutis
c, Talcum Box, Perfume Bottie, Powder Box, Hair Pin
[*ook, File, Comb, Scissors and Address Book. 16 ài

Fîttlus $45 With Parisiafl Ivory
y Fittngs$45Fittings

buy "JULIAN SALE" Leather Gooda. from your d.sIr wi
Catalogue No. 30.
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AOUS AT HOME AND) AEROAD

cian làýou

itlIy known for the Excellence of its
e and the Character of its Patronage.
Enlarged Rots. 200 New Baths.

Every Modern Appointaient
J. OTTO %T,&CK

d for This Interesting
and Instructive

Book on
TRL.AVEL

t là EntireIy FREE

pF_ We expect agreater de-.

trated beekiet on travel, than has
ifor any other cirer published iLearn to Play the P'iano or Ordan

luata.tanessly with out new Qiart. No teacher neded
cai lesa in a few bours fulfl istrctions with eeyce
Pnoe con plete $1.00 post paJd.

Sond Poens and Melodies Wanted
Send W.Ourwork e an mae reýsy for yen, write today.
Murin ,eC.. Bx 22 Gueph (be, Caa

"ENo--umtmE NEED CARE

ROUND THE WGRLD
Tours de Luxe Icave Scpternbrr il, Westlmound: Oc ober 18,

November S.29, (Jetoid Octr 29. Sonthuniu-
ing South AÇ&âa, ute N-w Z-lan, Etc. SPECIAL
SHORT TOURS I or 4 etond mur 10, 1914,
E.stbou.d. Lurt,;., el i ,ul rus ~r~ee
for trmve,.afsiaoomd~o ahsotcl) ii 1-st

EUROPÈ
Attrictie Tours b, All Route,. idn. ~' de L.'b,,ýo and
Va",thmn Tours., -,,,rtd ,r rdpeI.f k a rlfra, d
Widest cboioe; hiIs-ef .e~ etturkirs s!

Kroupi. Uniirmed ierpreler% Lt J-tou n ptrts , ZIl
otiier exdlus.%i facilitirs for indtrpendenit uave.Uelrm.

INCLUSIVE INDEPENDENT TOURS
&>riniviuÉs.faiiilims snd pr;%vate r~rti.rrge foi

tra el i Europe- Amecrika. in u id tt orid

Send for Piqre Jeafrsd
Our complet. Chain of 155 Offices

in ll art of the, world funithie
unequlled facilitiez for travelers.

THOS. CO0K & SON
NOUNTEL-530 St. Cittherille Street, West

TORONTO-Traders Banik BIdg., 65 Yonge St.
NEW YORtK < Me)BOSTON, P11LI&DLPHXA,

CHiICAGt). SAN FRANCO, 1,0S ANOFLMS
C.4'à Tr&MtIr'.o Ch.u Ans G..d A11 Oe lAh World
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Oakey's

Oakey ' s
EMEIT CLOT

Gi.. Iao*~. Fnu ..

Oakey's
~WLLNGÔw KmF POURS

Sois fe C"Rula md Pa"Mea cuts,

Oakey's5
1W!LLINGT0f' BLACIC LEA»

aem air 8kvt. et*.

OAKZ'r C00D8 SOLD EVERYWINMp

JOHN GAICEY & SONS, UXITED

Cure that Bffunmln
No need to suifer bunion torture another day
DR. SCHOLL'S BUNION RIGHT

ýcnbAr t. jointtaea

INSTA da FNINLOCUET 1ý# Of a w..k ie " F.oI, Wti!ynti
on;t pua in Shie.lds I, pltes o 2,Gcpta* o C ethers n

NEW CENTURY
WASING O MACHIN£

Imgine iiow mcIi

r7bietn flavored with reaimi veiin ae
extraet. You can maire c,

of uslng mali extract of
Vanla beais by buy

16,ShlrifleTue vanilia

ISALESPEOPLE WANTED fcvonderful proposition of the Cet
ergetic salespeopie conhmunicate
oce for fuil particulars.
DEPARTEENT B. - CANADIAN SPEC

Station C. MontreaL.
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Read what
this Mother
says:

"i afin ftho illeroev, hJrn
ad havte broughît ilhem al il) of]

wevre a f ortnighî oId ; (ht svý ai
fitio hevathhabies, My, hab% 1, lîiw
just seetu weeks oWd, anid improttfç
dail v. A friend tif mine had at vrrv
delicate baby which was gr"(Iua;lly
wasting a ndy au he iruednera
kinds of food, and whenT I saw hevr 1
recommieridtd lier the «Patenf' Harley,and it is alnioat woriderful how te
child has improved mèsice tmkiug itL
1 bave recommended it 1t) %vveralROB'eJINSON'S fobaislunkavsr note
that han ici briitng u br iaby b aud
to use Robitisoi' % l'aient, i e.y, a%PATENT ]BARLEY i nequalle.

Of tliis fa1111f of eil4UiTO. * Sydenhami Hill,SE.
MAGOE SON4 & CO- LIkIRe, CM. AOM81 M07TUWL Lon)don, England

What is KiIIinîtg Your Lawn?
SDandelion, Buck Plantain and Crab Gras s ecume such a hioldi on

many laivis that the grass i, cornpletely) snmothered out.
The Clipper Lawvu M.wer is the only unoer that will cut and driý,tthese weeds froin your lawn and it wiIl do it in one season.
01<1 stYle mowers catch the top of' the grass jerkig it, bre-ak in'g thefeeders at the rout and killing it. lThe Clipper '%ower doie- no(t ouait thegras, until it cuts it. In this way the feciers of' the rootýi are- not broken and the grass becomies

£Iickproducing a beautiful la'wn. WRITE FOR CA TALOGIUE
Clipper Lawn Mower Comnpany

A Razor is only as (iood as ils Steel
Wheii you buy a razor with a Barre! Trade Mark you get razor perfection andthle Barrel Mark is its guarantee-made of the finest tempered steel to keepyour temper.

Sold wbsr. quality is demaaded. Ê.m

GUtEF4EBEDT & Co., ow

-à AgSmte
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Clear Carbon Copies Would Save YourTHERE îs no excuse for poor Carbon
copies-f aint smudgy copies. Thcy
waste hourt of your time, often prove to

ke your only record of important Ieter-a
quotahiol or agreement.

Somne Ile that i your tjcsP You
cnxt lie using PEERLESS Curbons.
PEERLESS Carbon Papers make cpe
dear as origin&6 without nuding «blr-

ing. Order a box ad note the difference.

PEFiDf
UARBON TYPEWRITFIR
PAPERý RIMBONS

cl-a lune-y~ etter. are a cred; t t- the ir

finc hapc as viwold like. ERwI
sharpen them tip.

There are J'EERLES, Vealrr -w.rywhere.

Pearless Carbo)n and Ribboa Mfg. Company, Lbnttd
1T77 Richunoud Street WetTorno
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Apft

RUSIE AN

A l hepcture làthesoft B& B W&I It
loosmas th. cota.

B stops the pea snd kees the wax froot

C wraps around the tb.. It tg .atrowedto
b. couatortable.

Dl t ubber a4b.tv. to lasten the ulaster on.

Blue-jay
Corn Plasters
D...r & BLdh Cicago and New York

Némi«s e<swWghsl Daiec

Ail thie Cons
In America Could b.
Endod This We.k

If ail people used what millions are
using, ther. would be no uorna next woek.

Every corni would be tr.at.4 at once
with a lttle Blue-jay Pinter.

The, Wain would stop Instantly. Thon
the. B & w ax would gently loossu each
corn. ln 48 hours ail the. corna would
corne out.

You eau prove this yourselt lu two days.
Try a Blue-jay on that old, old corn.

Note how il acta without an>' dlsconitort.
Note the, absence of pain or sorenesa, Tii.
corn is cozupletel>' fnrgntten.

Then note in two days how the. viole
corn lits out.

Blue..jay keepa millions free fromn corna.
When you stop paring-sto Old.t1rne
treatment - you wil have fedmto
And ail people sometime wilU know this.
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SANOLPS ANI-DIABEîTS
A remnedy whîch has no equal for

No Diabetic shouli fait to give this perf*ctly
banniess and vflicacious remedy a trial. I
neyer faits to effiýct wonderful ret.ults. It bas
the unrestrictet approvai of prominent phiysi..
dlans. Price $2.00 per boule.

SA740L
is a Reliable Cure for Cai Stones, Kidney
Trouble, Kidney Stones, Bladder Stones,
Gravel, Lumbago andi ail diseases arising
from Uric Acid. Price $1.50.

SANOL'S BL@OD SALT
<-Sansen8 s

This sait is an excellent anti absolutey har..

less rernedy for any disturbances of digebtion
such as Dspepsia, Gastric Catarrh, Sour«>l ~'T-Stoniach, Heatbrn Loss of Appetite, Coin-

AND MORC Didactical Exposition b>' theUnvriyo
OLND MOR Lemberg. Price 50c. per bont.

LITERATURE ON< RÉQuxSî.

TLSausol Mft. Company of Cansada, làd.
975 Main Street, Winnipeg, Man.

THErx% "UPTON" ]FLAV
in Jauni and Jcllfrs is the most delicieus,
that cati be obtained, because these
Goods are made froun only the purcat Of

Fruits under the mrst hygertic condi- Itions-Thenaturat flavorof fresh fruiits

Try an order of UPTQT'S
on your next GroGUry List

THE T. MPON
HAMILTLN
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A Skin of Beauty Is a loy Forever

Dt. T. Folix Gourauda

1.DýTFLX OPAUfOriental
OR ~ Cr eaîm1i

MAGIAL 1Eor Magical Beautiier
RELJE VES SUNBURN AND

REMOVES TAN

-à Every lady who, spends the
Summer at the seashore, la
the mowitalis or at soine
fashionable watering place
should take with her a, few
bott e s of GOURAUD'3
ORIENTAL CREAM to im-
prove and beautify ber com-.
plexion and protect ber skin
from the burning suna aaid
bleachlng winds, and damp,
migbt air. It bas been iii

actual use for considerably over balf a century, whicb proves
its superiority.

GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL CREAM cures Skiai Diseases and
relieves Sunburn. Removes Tan. Pimples, Blackheads, Moth
Patches, Rash, Freckles and Vulgar Redness, Yellow and
Muddy Skin, giviaig a delicately clear and refined complexion.
It bas the bigbest recommendations and cannot be surpassed
wben preparing for eveniaig attire.

50c. and $1.50 Per Boulie
«t Deparimenlt Stores and DruggÎsts oi di-rect oit erel;t QJprù-e.

RD. T. HOPKINS & SON, 37 Great Jonies St., NEW YORK.
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No. t*yî

Elegance and Endurance
centre in

"Standard" Silver Plate
Epresent in the above illustration as besatiful a set as

luis been produced in high-class Silver Plate. The

perfect harmoity of every detail of the design is madle
more pleasing by the liigbly burnished finish, and the

elaborate engraving on every piece. Covers are mounted witls
real Ivory Tlps. Of wèil.known "Standard" worlcmanship and
reliable "Standard"~ quality. Satisfaction as to wear is guaranteed.
Enquire at your jewelers about it.

Sold by reliable jewelers everywhere.

L.ook for our naine.

Every piece manufactured and guaranteed b>'

Standard
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Russell.Knight "«Six," 7-Passenger Touring Mode[ .......... $5.000
RusselI-Knight ý'Six,"* Roadster Model ................ 5.000
Russell-Knight "Six,- 5..Passenger Phaton . ........ 5,000

F. 0. B. West Toroto

The Russell-Kni»ght "Six"
It bas been generally believed that the four cylinder Il Knight " Engine effers
greater flexibility of engine and more in performance than any six-cylinder,
poppet-valve motor, can give.

But this new six-cylinder - Knigbt " Engirie surpasses anytbing that has gone
before. Developed concurrently in Europe, United States and Canada, this six-
cylinder motor of Knigbt design represents the highest type of automobile
construction that bas yet been reacbed.

This Engine is powerful and flexible to a degree flot before attained. It throttles
low in traffic, yet at a touch you have any speed you desiro.

'fou need to sit behind the steering wheel, or talce a seat in the tonneau while
this sqlendid "4Six" negotiates roads and his considered impassable, in order tc)
b. fully impressed with its efficiency.

)Aoelu1 421 " an "28 " voe. deulgned and produc.d aide by aid. The san balased
constuction ad clos. dosigning lasracteriz.s boii modela. Buit the IlSix" surpasses evea Ibo
copuu m odel in power, in uilence, in fhlexblity to a d.gre. that wll ppeel t. thoe wb.
dembiad the worid'à finst.

Thougb there la a clearance of 12' umder the working parti of thec ar, îl<ilful designing has
lowered the. body and kept the centre of gravit>' se low that the car rides stcadily over eeni the
roughest roads. The. long wheel baie (140") provides easy suspension of the bçdy.

The Russell Starting and Lighting S y tem with the added coinenience of left hand drive and
centre control, ran~ks the. Russell-Kniglit " Six - as one of thc most couiplete cars, on the.
road to-day.

dditioal information upmn request to the braach or agent nearest you.

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO. LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY, WEST TORONTO

Br;tnches at: Toronto, Hamilton, Montreui, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver andf Melbourne, Aust.
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I_

A Real Car at a Right Prrice
Y OU will id in the McLAUGHLIN none of the fads and

fancles which arc used as talking points where instrisic
me rit is lacking.

Forty-three years experience ini the' Production of high-pad-ý vrehicles
has proved the wisdooi of adherence ta tried and tested princîples. With every
Runabouts an modern improvement which IS an improvement.
Touring Cars the McLAUGHLIN wi1 meet the requirements
from» $1,250 up of theman who isIlooking for a A Real Car ai

a %ihi Prfce.
Wrile foe Iiierature

McLAUGHLIN CARRIAGE CO., LIMITED, OSHAWA
Toronto Garage and Salesroooe -Corner Cburch and Richmond Streets

iOther Brandi Houses-St Johbn, N B., Hamilton London, Belleville,
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FEARMAN9S

STAR BRAND
IIAMS and BACON

Quality Counts. A Ham
snay cost you one cent or
perhaps two cents a pound
m~ore than some other
Ham but 'Star Brand"
Hams cured by F. W.
Fcarman Co. are worth it.

under Governmcnt
Iiispection.

W. UEARMAN
CO., UIMITED

HIAMILTON

KNOX
GELATINE
KNOX CELATINE cornes i
two package-Plain and Acidu-
Iated-both alike, except the latter
contains an envelope of concen-

trtdlemnon jice, takng the place
of eron inflvoing Echpack-

age contains a tablet foir coloring.
KÀwr Si,.. Pudding

K p4. g.. 1. s

A m aI, boo of t~ re ipe fo Dese, jl
&,.ddinga4 I Crr.arna Sheb. Salde,.

h<âd.etc., sent.~ ,, free for l ghî a,.d na1' t

1%.d ai 1kf, 2ai n iig. m ans.,,.d ga j' nan.

CHARLES B. KNOX COMPANY
4" K. .. A...

Johnatown. N. Y.
~~ &iu.achFaog

l Moeite. Canaida
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3 AFoding Pocke

KOaK10

Pictures,
Post Card Si

(, x 5,% inches)

Price,

$20.

So capable as to meet the requirements of
expert-Se simple as to, fit the ncds of the na~

rapid rectilinear lens permnits snaP shots up to a b
,utomatic focusing lock is quickly set for any dista
;Kodak Bail Bearing shutter, automnatie speeds I/

operates for tii». and bulb exposures-Ioads in dayli
Lges, and an~ indicator registers each exposure a
uallity and efficiency ail the way.

e ai yvour dealers, or byý mail

The h
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JNrAF-AN
»fèLIGHÎT

TObl âOAP

THE supremne test of a toilet
soap is its use intheNurmy.

Wnants-Delight Toilet Soap
rteeve its naue frort the f act

that i lias provcd sootbinl mnd
refreshiag even to the delicate
velvety skiii of a baby. And

wbat i. good for babys. skia
certaimly cane irrtate the
fairest lady's cIieek or the
temderest shaven face

Ev«ryoee wlio tries it lkes
Wnants-Dellght Toilet Soap,
1Oc. ev.rrwbere.

Johns Taylor & Co., Uimited,

PERFUMER8
dRS IN CANADA

!Silver for the
Country Home

1847
ROGERS BROS.

ih'rPa.that Wgara I
in dwhr =o homes. For quality,

elt qual ta tL" weil-knowu lxamd.
Our neOMw!n%. us

tratedcdI ej 2trnfoCa eld

Y.. can uake nu mwin~ buying
1M ROERS BOI.ilYUwamOur

fi- hard su.o-e tht wLtl *ad

lby kmlung desde. Vùù the
ioi ofYos1"daler and
teesfor thrnfe bstuty

Wà.t foa uu" cg'-
lapas.- T- 14. shIing
Mnys ofa den pf

lqr rim i
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IMPRVL Y*RUR MALTII WIIILE.
SATISFYING Y2UR TMIiRST

O'Keefes "God Label Aie" j,
concntrated heakh, strength and

*ior. 1:18s a rich, ecamy old
àde- contaig just the

,nutriment 
ncded

învigorate te
wholC rý8«em.

ALE

I
The housekeeper who would make

can do sohy using

s
Eddy's Indurated Tubia ulow the water te te-
tain~ heat longer and neyexr ust. Beiag macle
in orne seainlems piece cannot splinter. and go
the danger of sagged fiagers aud torn clothes
is elà.inated. Used in conjunction with
EDDY'S WASHBOARDS
waali.day loses hall its berrors. : :: .-

wash-cay easier,

EDDY 9 W AReE
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Baby's Summer
Skin Troubles

H@w to prevuit the
DurinLr the hot summer montba

you bay' ki zrs cseil ac
spiration cause the slightest thing to
irritate it Rough undercIodics, too-
warm clothing andi overfeeding wiIi
qwickty cause it to becom.e ra andi
chafeti. It vul oftcn break out ini
rashes andi reti spots whose intense
burn ing and ikch ing cause that irritable
czying whkch every modier knows.

> Begin " ht.eraýent today
Degi. g. *The best mns to pmenct vour bah7>.

bayt# suffering frein theu s uaaer troublet is a
)FOOburytreamont daily bath with Woodbury>. FacialSo

Use luke-warm. watar and a very sot vu
cloda or hilk 8joneassppIyin4 a ern

laterove te etie bdy Riftwith aliglgbd -w vate nt pat wn atoit
towel until the little body ia thoroughly dry.

Woodbury'a Facial Soap iç the work of an authordty os te skinand its
needs. It bas been recomniendeti for years by physicians because ci les valuble
roperties. lis cleansing action and i ldt aneiseptic qyality arc juset wbse your

bs> skiai neetiu for summer protection.
Begin now to get ita benefits. Get a cake of Woodbuy's todsy anti try

the eresement deacribeti above. Sec bow delightfully aweet, uaioth andsfts
beaves baby'. tender 6kiai.

Woodbwry's Facial Soap cent 25c a cake. No mothet hesitate, at the.puioe
aiter ber fit cake. As a matter of face le is not expensie, for ie ig "iud sosp-
ail aoap. It wears f roin wo te tiree tintes as long as the ordlnary aocap.

Tear cgf te illustration o et i cake thown below andi put it in youar pr
as a renunder te get a cake today.

Woodbury'a Facial Soap
For daby Coaan. &.efiVoe cmiligm, inctu z<s'u5a

Wit. today for SaMPIplus111éf
Fer74c eoe qvlsid a amP5e caig.

For Joc *amptet of W..dbry'. Facial
Dca>. Facial Cream and Facial Pesa.
der. For 50c. a c.»y of the N'cdbury
'Bookaud sampleiof eh# W'c.bury m

,prearatons.)Frt td g t h# du-
dms' 'erge Ce., L*L., rzF ker.
>rooke Si. Perth, Outari., Ca-
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TRAVEL IN
COMFORT

TARE A
SWEATER COAT

Your health is Protected
wiII enjoy SOLID COM
you wear "MONARCR

Wc have an
up-to-date
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The Advantages of DrinkingCoffee is a
Secret Menace 1 BAKEKS

to steady netves, a clear brain and the
best success.

Thenewfood-cirink c 0 c 0 A
Instant The Cocoa of

j High Quality
Postum j lie in ils absolute

open1y'ý ebo*s ý#e Way to comfort, health purity and whole-
and mènW po-výý. gomeness, its deli.,

It is regular P .èâtum so processed that cious natural fla-
only the $01uble p.qSti ere retaincd. vor.. and its perf ect
Spoonfulin cup withle *r, and stigar a i e, s ý'r!àand- creAm to t"ttý_îe4ýçee a deliclous iý.e.ti0n by
beverage w'ot*ntly. the tive or

Th ýýej,,dk gans.

Walter Baker C& Co. Limiteci

For a Summèr' cooler âàd cracked Esfàblished i7îb
ice and a dash of.'Iet>on. Montreat Can. Dortâiàter, m@u4ý

f* ý49eî

BLUP", 1,RD, No mafter
".The Perfunie k1f Hapoihess, W"t"oryou use

The expression in lightsorne, jôyous you cali't 9 'easy shave unie»
your face is er] iëpÀred- DI)fragrance of all the beauties of e 1 -not use, a. r,* as ta bc.,rubbed in." 

in

Maeterfink's, masterpiece. . You may ringîsthe
io the surface and op sth r 11,

have it in any of these- the frec caustic to et in fui -- rk
wonder that you hate to ohavel TrY

CÉeaMennce 3, anaving MI,Cologne. Tt contairie iio ime caustic and requires n m
rubbingin"'withthefinkyers. ItsOftensthehSachet

whileyou work up the rkh full-bodied lat
It redýcesshaving tô two oý,rtion0-1atherînZ
and3having-and leaveiyour face fresfi andîcý.
Self-shavIng fs a big oconoMY; tbe 0%youl0ehaves ýpr a cent-and no 11PIS,
San!tRrywgyt'ýyour own razor, brash and a clelikk
cream each shae Iron, a germ-ptoof t-UýeASK YOUR 1 1

Für sale everywheee 25cen&.
DRUGGIST GFRHARD MENNEN COMPANY, NUW,&PK,

.. .......... .........

T. ýXT'Ug Co > LirirTzn,,,


